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ClrrulptlAM Cortlflod By AJK Au4N

Blunt Warning From U.S. To Soviet
nson, Kennedy Jockey Position

Coup Scored 
y Kennedy 

n Carolina
■y WILLIAM THEIS

LOS ANGELES (UPI) — Sen. 
ohn F. Kennedy (lew here Setur- 
;ay to take personal command-of 
is front - running drive for the 

moc ratio presidential nomina- 
ion after forcing a major crack 

Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson's 
them stronghold.

As Kennedy left New York for 
Angeles. North Carolina's gu- 
lOtorial nominee, Terry San- 

support . to._Uife ■ 
dossachusetls senator. He said 
ennedy . would get one third of 

state's 37 first ballot votes, 
ith most of the rest going to 
ohnson.
It was an important victory for 
nnedy. Johnson must keep the 
ith solidly behind him if he is 

:o cut down the delegate strength 
ilt up by Kennedy as a result 
his smashing Democratic pri- 

ary victories.
Sanford's pro - Kennedy an 
luncement came as convention* 

appy Los Angeles rolled out 
s* bands and cheering sections 
greet the yoothfuMooking New 
lander and two of his avowed 

ival»-Sea. Stuart Symington of 
isaouri and Adlai E. Stevenson 
With Johnson already in town,
I the aiusounced candidates were 

ined up on the battle front to 
ght for delegate votes and try 

;o short circuit Kennedy's drivi 
(See JOHNSON. Page 3)

Apparent Front Runners Prior To Democratic National Convention Hands Off Ciiba, 
Ike Tells Nikita
NEWPORT, R. I. (UPI) — President Eisenhower warned Soviets 

Premier Nikite S. Khrushchev Saturday night to keep his hands o(f| 
Cube. I

The President, in e statement issued from his summer White i 
House here, declared that the UhTfed StefeT would nor"*p4rihIt fhti 
estSbIishmcni of a regime dominated by international .Communism { 
in the Western hemisphere.”  '

— ±=--------------------- 1

Crash
The United States will not 

‘ 'deterred”  by Khrushchev's 
rocket threats, Eisenhower said, 
from standing by its treaty d l̂i* 
gations to protect every nation in 
Um  Western hemisphere from

be -------
if the Americaifl

LYNDON B. JOHNSON JOHN F. KENNEDY ADLAISTEVENSON STUART SYMINGTON

Issue Filled 
With 'Politics'

Because of the vast interest in 
national political conventions this 
presidential election year, I h a 
Daily News has devotsd most of 

-fits news spaca today to storiss re
lated to politics, in particular 
Monday's Democratic National 
Convention in Los Angeles, and 
later this month, ths Republican 
National Convention, which opens 
in Chicago a wtek after the Dcm* 
ocrais dwose a standard bearer. 
. We will sodaavor during the next 
three weeks to keep our readers 
informed with Democratic and Re
publican convention news, featur
es and pictures.

Johnson, Others Back 
Ike In Note To Russia

“ The tconomic blockade, now 
domination by an alien ideologyi‘* « '‘*'-ed against Cuba by the

LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  ^ n  
Lyndon B, Johnson and other 
Democratic leaders voiced strong 
support Saturday for President 
Eisenhower's warning against 
Communist expansion in the West
ern hemisphert.

"It Is ebvians the United States 
cannot back down in the face of 
Premier (Nikita S.) Khrushchev's 
crude threats." Johnson said. 
"Mr. Khrushchev seems deter
mined to disrupt the piece of the

world under any and all circum 
stances.

"It is evident that the United 
States has been more than 
patient in the face of continued 
aggressive provocatioa, M aaca 
the United States of aggression 
under the present efreum stances 
is errant and arrogant r.onsenst

Johnson added: "The United 
States is ir for a long, hard pull. 
It is going to take all of our 
experience, all of our maturity.

jDaily News
■ypography

Converts To 
Style In This

New
Issue

Have you noticed it? We refer 
^0 the new, larger body type and 

atyta in this issue of The 
’ arnpe Daily News. The body type 

|f a thoroughly up-to-date newspa- 
sr type called Intertype Imperial, 

cMigned for maximum legibility 
knd ease of reading. We hope that

you like this improvement. An
nouncement of the typographical 
change was made in Friday's pa
per.

To the average reader, of course, 
one news type looks preUy much 
like another. There are important 
diffsrences, however, which are

apparent even to the inexpert eye 
when columns set in different type 
are placed side by side.

If you were to examine a stngfe 
letter under a powerful microscope 
you would find that ths actual 
measurable difference is unbeliev
ably small.

idgian Army Moves'Against Congo 
[Troops To Protect European Whites

BRUSSELS (UPI)—The Belgian 
Jlraiy moved Saturday against 
lautinouf Congolese troops to pro- 
lact wbites under attack in the 
lew Congo republic, and more 
Iroops were ordered into the Afri- 
laa CMntry to cope with spread- 
ng disorders that verged on civil 
|ar and chaos.

The U.S. Embassy tent several 
pgglLB'omcn employes and wivM 
nd chiidrtn of tmbasty staff 
tenbert to Brazuville, capital of 
la neighboring Congo republic 
croJt the Congo River. Some 
mariMn tourists also wert sent 
> peaeeful Brazzaville.

JUPI (^rrespondent George 
tbara rsportsd from LsopoldviUe 
|irough nsar-chaotic communica

te Saturday that order seemed 
I be returning to the capital city, 
ut Belgian officials said the in- 
irior of the Congo was in tur- 
oU.
*Hundrtds of Belgian women 
id children were being airlifted i 
om the country. The estimated 
• Americans in Leopoldville, the 
ipitsl, were reported safe at the 
S. Embassy but were in dang- 
. Some Americans have bedn

"roughed antf one 
was beaten by soldiers.

Jacques Lmtelo, an amateur 
radio operator here, said he 
picked up an S.O.S. call from the 
Congo which said that mutinous 
troops in Elizsbethvilit had 
"opened fire with automatic 
weapons and mortars.”
, Other reports from Uganda and 

Kenya.  ̂Mi^ radio calls had 
out from Stanleyvilla for ’’alt 
available'* planes to fly ther# to

dipTomal rMCtie fhdussndi of threttewd
Belgians.

At least two Europeans were 
dead, nine injured and IM held 
captive. Refugeer arriving srithout 
baggage in Brussels told lisrrow- 
ing stories of rape and plunder 
by drunken Congolese soldiers.

Belgian P r e m i e r  GastM 
Eyskens said after an emergency
cabinet session "the Congolese 
anhy Is  m muTihy '̂HWTty asw yW aiiuthei' hrvsIvM  zt-xary iM iu ^  
where." (5m  NEWS, Page 2)

. The News now boasts the largest 
body type of any paper in the 
Psnhandlc-Piains area.

In choosing a new type for the 
News it was necessary to consider 
a number of factors. First we had 
the obvious requirement of legibili
ty and easy reading. This feature 
of Intertype Imperial hat b 1 1  n 
studied and tested in numerous 
ways.

There are many good news typ
es available, but the News wanted 
nothing but the best and therefore 
we made tests of our own before 
deciding on Imperial.

Imperial-js by all tests a legible 
face. It has a distinctly clean look 
and a pleasant, even appearance 
in mass. Its carefully planned, 
close fiuiog design eoeblss 
eye to see word pictures rather 
than tingle letters.

Letters in Imperial flow easily 
into words instead of standing out 
as Isolated characters. This lea-' 
ture is achieved not only by careful | 
design of tlie letters themselves, 
but also by minute regulation of 
the space between the letters.

From a mechanical staadpoint. 
changing from one news type to

all of our good judgment and all 
of our most forceful leadership to 
preserve the IrM world from the 
CoBimuni^ onslaught.”

Sen. John F. Kennedy had no 
iipmodiate iniBaarnt on titc 
Khrushchev threat.

"I beliave k came as the sen 
ator was in flight and )ie has had 
no cha'ncs to examine the stats 
ment,”  a spokesman said.

Sen. Hubert Humphrey of Min
nesota, a former candidate for 
the presidential nomination, de
scribed the Russian leader's 
threat to use rockets against the 
U.S. if it interferes in Cuba as the 
"rocket and missile diplomacy of 
Mr. Khrushchev." ,

Sen. Stuart Symington of Mis
souri, a candidats for the Demo
crat's No. I position and a formar 
Air Force Secretary, told a ntws 
confcreaca Khrushchev had 
"merely confirmed what I have 
been saying for many years.”  He 
called the threats "diplomatic 
blackmail.”

Radio Coverage 
O f Convention

The preview of the Democratic 
Convention at Los Angeles will be 
carried over radio station KPDN 
today, beginning at C:05 p.m.

The convention activity proper 
will be broadcast at 1:05 p.m. to
morrow.

(Sm  story of Krushebov nam 
ing M  pogo I.)

doro to begin 
an intervention against Cuba.”

Khrushchev said the Russians

Train Plunges 
Over Trestle

would "uso evarything to support T U C U M C A R I ,  N.M. (UPI) 
Cuba in her just struggle for (rec-i— Five hitchhiking hobos wero
dom and liberty won by the 
Cuban people under the leader
ship of the national herd, FidSi 
Castro"

or a foreign power.
The President's statement camel 

only a few hours after Khrush 
chev declared in a

lU.S.A., 
I said.

shall fail,”  Khrushchev

"One should not forget that the 
Kremlin I States it not, as before.

speech t)iat Russia might use an unreachablt distanct from the
rockets against the United States! WARNING, Page 3)

Over Falls And Lives
NIAGARA FALL5, Ont (U P I)-jb y  two New Jersey vacationlsts.|.^^^jj,^^,^^^j^ 

A 7-ycar-old boy protected only'®*** *besn a palireman. 
by a KN prtserver wus swept
over roariag Niagara Falls Satur 
day and picked up alive in the 
churning water IkS (eet below.

Police said no ona atsa avtr 
had survivad a plunge over the 
falls except daredevils encased in 
elaborate barrels and other shock- 
resistant containers.

The boy's 17-yesr-old 
Dianne Woodward, was
from the turbulent Niagara River 
only a ftw fast short of the brink

A third person dumpad into the 
river leading *o the brink of the 
famous Horseshoe Falls, on the 
Canadian side, when an outboard 
motor boat capsized was missing. 
Ha was identified as Jamas Hon- 
naycut, 41. -

Authorities were at a loss to 
explain h«*r 7-yesr • old Rogtr 
Woodward survived lha buffeting 

sister, jof the plunge, which dumped him 
pulled;into rock-pocked whirlpools below

the fall and smashed the aut- 
board motor boat la pieces.

killed and three other man in
jured Saturday when a freight 
train plunged off a rain-weakened 
trestle and caught fire.

Two of the dead were identifiH 
as Herman N. Goff. Shelby Gap, 
Ky., and Leslie Detmsr Yancy,
SI. whose last address, in 1544. 
was Long Beach. Calif. Finger
prints of the other dead were sent 
to the FBI in Washington for 
identification.

One of the injured men, R. H. 
House, t)«a engineer from Ama
rillo, told authoritias ttuM other 
hobos saved his lift by pulling 
him from the burning engine
altar tbpy swam across the rain-

Haus# reportedly lay baaida the 
train for four and a half hours 
with back injuries before ha was 
taken to a hospital by another 
train. Also injursd wart t)ia fira- 
man, B. J. Baavtrs of Amarillo, 
and another hobo. ,

Robert McKenzIt, Columbus, 
Ohio, ona of the surviving trans
ients. said he and Albert Barnes 
of Kirby, Ore., boarded the train 
Friday night in Amarillo.

The locomotive of the 41-car, 
(Sm  c r a s h . Page I)

Pampa Has One Of Few 
Women Dem~ Delegates

By VIRGINIA IRWIN 
Daily News StaH Writer

Pampa will have one of the ftw 
women delegates at the Demo
cratic National Convention when it 
opens tomorrow in Loa Angeles.

Mrs. A. C. Wilkinson left at 
5:15 p.m. yesterday to fly to (^1- 
ifomia where she will join Con

gressman Walter Rogers, Pampa’s 
othsr rq>rsaentaUvt in the delega
tion, and other Texas delegates at 
hcadquartsrs in the New C l a r k  
Hotel.

Mr, and Mrs. Paul Crossmsn Sr. 
art leaving today for Lot Angeles 
to also join in the campaign for 
Johnson.

"I think K it quiU a responsibili-

Plainview Still Under Water

Sunny Texas Skies Return

wo bars h. Lowis Hdwo- 
Ado.

„ By Unltod PrMS Intematlomri
Sunny skies returned to rain- 

drenched West Texas Saturday 
but hundreds of persons driven 
from thcTr homes by floodwatsrs 
remained in emergency evacua
tion shelters,

City pumps were put into op
eration at Ptainview — where 
more than II inches of rain has 
fallen during tite wMk—to pull 
water from Inw-lytng residential 

hardwarsjAceai. !d**r* .rof*,..!**. T**^
topa nf IwHisM.

Asm. Polico Chiof A> S . Cmi4-

biol said tome 300 persons stillj The first weather fatality from 
were unable to return to thairjthe almost weak - long rains oe- 
homes at Plainview, and were currad early Saturday night when 
being fed by the Red Cross at anjan Amarillo man, GItnn M. For-
emtrgtncy school building tvac 
ualion shekar.

Cardinal said "aom t small 
dams”  had broken west of Plain- 
view and a thrM to thrM and one- 
half foot riM was expected to 
rMch Runningwater Draw Satur
day night.

Usually-dry Runningwater Draw 
became a roaring waterway Fri

bad Saturday.

sui. about 55, srai struck by light 
ning and kHled. <

Forson was loading his car out
side his home in Amanllo, prs 
paring for a trip to hit cabin at 
Taos, N. M., when thO bolt struck 
him, apparently killing him in
stantly.

Hia wife was in t)»e )»<hiso. Ute 
lightning dug tsm pieces of turf

o- M...
ewdBw.w* »  •

is

ROPING 'EM IN — Gathered In the Chamber of Commerce office to show off some of the 
Top '0  Texas rodeo posters that they will dist ribut# ever the area tomorrow are six o( the thirty 
girls who will make the advertising trip. .Left to  right, front row. JOsn Gerik, Las Cresas Club; 
Carolvn Jones. Kit Kat Klub; and Sandy Whelchel. Sub Dob Oub. Left to right, beck rew. D»-

ty and was-very pleated and fUl* 
tsred to bo selected a delsgstc," 
said Mrs. Wilkinson, ''especially 
because there are not too many 
women delegates. I think there are 
only seven women la the Texas 
delegation.'*

Mrs. Wilkinson Is a strong back
er of Texan Lydon B. Johnaon fer 
president.

"D ie whole Texas delsgatioB is 
going to stay right with him until 
he is nominated.'* she said.

When asked when the thought 
the rooventmn would end and she 
sseeld teauni heeae. ahe emphst 
ically said. “ I will return when 
Johnson is neminttsd and not be
fore ’*

Commenting on the delegattons’ 
plant at the convMtion, she said, 
"Our job it to mset the other 
delegations and persuade them to 
think like us.

"This may be hard to do.’* the 
admitted, "but I plan to do my 
best arid hope to fullfill the res- 
pnnsihility placed, upon ____

Mrs. Wilkinson was willing te 
hazard a gucaa as te when John
son would be nominated.

“ I think he'll get the nomination 
by the third ballot. There ia a 
probability tlmt k'11 run te the 
fifth ballot, bat than wa m a y  
surprisa avaryom and nominata 
Johnson vary aariy.'* iha said.

Mrs. Wilkinson was confident 
that Johnson would gM a good 
share of . support form the Califor
nia delsgation.

*‘I even think Gov. Brown wiH 
support him, she said.

Mrs. Wilkinson said the had M  
oommenu an wbal sha Ttoped ta 
SM in tka Democratic platform.

"I  am sure it will ba a good plal-.(Sm pampa, >ata 1)
nvramv m rfWirinK wwir*w*T r-rt- ii||nif»infl| uua twis w tMs* ------- » ---- ----- ----  « . . . .  t w
<fiy. but T T id 'i ica iS ir 'a o ifr ir 'tr  f miw Bli Innn tin aayh mda. ot.thn Mpt P»b Culpeppar. Kit Kat Klub; a ^  Alica C o A m ^ ^ U s  C rasas j :  b.

I Stary an pnga h

VaealiM spaeiaL wheals paeksd 
It.M. ^ansa la Pampa Safety Lane 
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(( i.iUwmd rr*«i r »«a  1)

•Ma amaunt of oquipmem. Liter- 
ally thootands of little molds, call
ed mat.'ices. are used in the com
position of news type for a paper 
like the News and all of these must 
be discarded and replaced by new 
ones.

Rememberinit that the measur
able difference between the old and 
the new may be very slight, the 
change might appear to involve a 
lot of trouble ai^ expense lor a 
small factor, the important con- 
aideration, however, is the big dif
ference in ease of reading between 
the old type and the new. A n y- 
thing that makes the News mire 
readable and more enjoyable is 
worth to us any effort antf ex
penditure that may ^  neces.sary.

Another important factor in the

^ Q H K f c O H
^ tronMnueo rruna rage 1) 

before tkp convention opens Mon
day nooK

BeforX Sanford’s announcement, 
the United Press International 
count of delegate votes showed 
Kennedy with 97S^; Johnson 237; 
Symington SI and Stevenson 21%. 
It takes 7tl to win.

Shortly after Sanford came out 
for Kennedy, Oklahoma Gov. J. 
Howard Edmonson also endorsed 
the Massachusetts senator. But 
Edmonson noted that his state’s 
2S delegates committed to John
son under the 'so-called unit rule 
which binds all to vote for the 
majority ch^ce on the first bal
lot. I

WARNING
f('ontinue<i e rutn Pago t) 

Soviet Union."
Khrushchev’s s a b e r  rattling 

brought one of the bluntest warn-) 
ings Eisenhower ever has de
livered to a foreign power. The 
President said Khrusnchev’s re
marks showed Russia had the 
"clear intention to establish Cuba 
in a role serving Soviet purposes 
in this hemisphere."

He went on to charge Russia 
flatly with trying to "intervene 
in the affairs of the Western 
Hemisphere.”

Eisenhower authorized issuance 
of his statement by his news sec
retary, James C. Hagerty, aftrr 
talking several times during the 
afternoon by telephone with Sec
retary of State Christian. A. Her- 
ter in Washington.

There ..was a possibility that the

JLB J Challenges Kennedy 
For Gal, Penn Delegates

, I President might decide to meet
Edmonson t h o u g h t  Kennedy

would get at least 10 of the: top aides when they arrive here
Choice of a news type Is what the first ballot votes if it w e r e j .^ y ^  , Sunday.  But
newspaperman refers to as t h e ’not for the unit rule. 1^ according to Hagerty, the
word count. Naturally, newspaper jn-vote New York ̂ conference st^l was scheduled for

delegation, state chairman Mi-|early Monday morning, aroupd 
chael H. Frendergast predicted 18:30 a.m. edt. 
that .101 votes would go to Ken-| Earlier the White House 
nedy on the first ballot. He called nounced Eisenhower 
a caucus for Monday morning to to congress when it reconvenes to

space is costly, whether devoted to 
news or advertising, and in the 
case of news matter, features, 
etc., it is necessary to put as 
msny words as possible into a giv
en amount of space. On the one 
hand we have the desire to give 
our readers as much news and oth
er material as possible, while on 
the other hand ,we. have the neces

LOS ANGELES (UPI) — Sen. 
Lyndon B. Johnson, faced with a 
defection in North Carolina, 
struck back Saj;urday night yrith 
challenges against Sen. John F. 
Kennedy's, strength in the big New 
York and Pennsylvania delega
tions^

had "nearly 
114 votes.

100”  of New York's

He said an informal poll tome 
weeks back showed Johnson with 
2H or 3 votes and "he may have 
a few more now."

De Sapio said if Johnson were 
selected to oppose Vice President

Johnson backers buttonhold New M. Nixon in November.
York and Pennsylvania delegates ^  N*'*'
throughout the day. Tammant^ »*•'»
leader varmine dc Sapio, a power 
in New York state politics, said 
Johnson sentiment was somewhat 
stronger within that state.

De Sapio said Johnson's position 
"has been enhanced in the past 
several days by virtue of interna
tional events that have taken 
place."

that "any Democrat could" lick 
Nixon.

Former Arizona Gov. Ernest 
McFarland talked with Johnson 
and told him there was hope the 
state delegation would shift from 
Kennedy to him on the second or 
third ballot. Arizona votes under 
the unit rule and it would take a

Commie Rioters 
Baffle Policemen

ROME (UP!) — Communist 
street fighters clashed with police 
in new riots Saturday and other, 
demonstrators buried comrades 
killed in the wave of Red-directed 
violence that has left II persons 
dead and injured hundreds of oth- 

'ers throughout Italy.
An estimated $0,000 persons pa

raded in the northern "Rod belt" 
city of Reggio Emilia behind the 
biers -of five Communists killed 
Thursday by a police barrage dur
ing street riots.

Leading the Communists at the 
funeral was party boss Palmiro 
Togliatti, who has just returned 
from Moscow with new orders un 
how to handle Italian political 
troubles.

make the count "official."
’ Some of the main jockeying in
volved an attempt -;by -both Ken
nedy and Johnson forces to woo 

sity for easy reading, and in these We s^uppolT of Smr. Hnbert- Ff- 
particulariy. rapid reading Humphrey of Minnesota. He with-days

complete wrork on his legislative 
program and to hold tho line 
against an electioii-year spending 
spree.

De Sapio said Kennedy still was majority vote to make the switch.
■"■^his "personal preference" despite 

will appeal , M-minute talk with Johnson. He 
said he believed the senator still

Keod TIm New* OaealBed Ads.

Rides Four Winners
NEW YORK (UPI) — Sammy 

Boulmetis booted home four win
ners Friday to give him the Aque
duct riding leadership. Boulmetisj 
made it 10 for the current meet
ing with victories aboard ReaHy 
Sumthin ($0.50), Don Poggio ($< - 
20), Uadipur ($$.M) and Get To 
It ($0.M).

Guard Breaks 
Two-Week Camp

FORT HOOD, Tex, (UPI) — 
National Guardsmen of the Mth 
Division headed home Saturday 
from two weeks’'*' training with 
$797,$31 in soldier’s pay in their 
pockets and new coats of tan on 
their faces.

They will all be back at work 
at their civilian jobs Monday. 
Some truck convoys of soldiers 
who live in the most distant parts 
of the state left Friday.

Others left Saturday and still 
others who live fairly close to 
Fort Hood will leave early Sun
day.

Maj. Gen. Carl L. Phinnsy of 
Dallas, commander o f  the divi
sion, told his officers at a final 
critique that the training was a 
success.

"I had proscribed an unusually

heavy training misatoa.for tha^# 
vision,." he said. "The divigion se 
complished this mission in a tii^ 
manner. I am highly gratified at- 
>he rusufts."

Jhe division moved to and fr='#i 
North Fort". Hood almost com
pletely by convoy for the Hrst 
timer It moved into the field ear
lier-and stayed longer than in |̂ r-i 
mer years. It trained 450 Army 
reservists along with National 
Guardsmen, ’The traini^ includ
ed more preparedness for actil'al 
war than ever before. "

■and H m Rows ewsatned Ada.

Air CoaditioaiBK

SALES-SERVICE
Custom* Airo, Inc.

•It S. Ouyler MO l->4ai

NEWS SERVICE
110 W, KiBKimill MO 4-2S19
PAMPA'S ONLY BOOK STORE

Member: ABA We will special order your Book

In our new Intertype Imperial we|<lf«»' 
have chosen a happy medium West 
which we believe is entirely satis
factory.

From the standpoint of newspa
per readere. the importance of 
news type legibility cannot be over
amphasized. This fact has been 
recognized by newspapers for 
many years, but only in recent 
years ha* the- suhjecl hfen gi^iL 
the careful, acienlific study it de
serves.

A aurvey was made some years 
ago. during which it was shown

as a candidate after hi.* 
Virginia primary loss to 

Kennedy. But he still controls 
some ^  votes.

Johnson conferred with Hum
phrey, but came out of the con
ference holding his silence.

Johnson forces also were wag
ing an intensive state-by - state 
campaign to stem the growing la- 
h>»f-»wing- to h'pfinfdy.

CRASH
(ConUniiod Prom rage 1)

Rock Island train, which was on 
a run from Amarillo to Tucum-' 
cari; cleared the trestle but 
sheared off its wheels and skidded 
to a 45-degree angle stop.

The next 17 cars were derailed, 
eight of them plunging off the 
trestle into the dry creek bed 
about 39 feet below. These eight 
caught fire and the flames in

of ~^‘iu rn ignltwl llte tre.'itle -  

for
ported Friday that three _. —  
biggest AFL-CIO le.der. are for 
Kennedy privetely. ‘ ***,V'"*

Speaker Sam Rayburn of Texas. ^ ^ ‘ imate when it would
(hat fully two-thirds t f  the employ- 
•es of a large industrial organiza
tion wert near-sighted. This pio
neer reeearch, foMowed by other 
surveys, pointed up the need for 
an entirely ucw approach in de- 
aigntng type for reproduction on 
Mwsprint.

Still another consideration has a 
baaring upon the need for newspa
per type legibilityr We refer to the - - 
fact Uuit much newspaper reading i ■"**"*'’ 
it done in a kind of catc)i-as<atch- 
can way.

As a ipatter of fact, soma of tlW 
news types used years ago and 
(hen considered acceptable would 
be entirely unsuitable (or the read- 
in( conditions of our stepped • up 
busines^ge.

Another reason for the present 
Importance of newt type legibility 
Is the ever-increasing speed of 
modem living. While It is true that 
the average person reads more of 
his newspaper today than ever be
fore. it it also true that he has . . . ,, . . .  , . looks to our readerslets time in Vhich to do it. Hence tw t  ■ ■ i -  -.i. .u. /  , , . The change is in line with the, It lias been necessary to accelerate u ■- > -j- j' . , ,  ̂ I News policy of providing its readthe speed of newspaper reading.

chief of the Johnson forces, met 
steadily with a series of state 
leaders in an effort to smash 
what he and the other Johnson 
strategists regarded at the "blitz 
psychology" of the K e n n e d  yj 
camp. ,

One of their top targets was the 
powerful 81 • vote Penn.sylvania 
dclegetiot. Along with California— 

81 vote sralo—ffonnsyl- 
vania perhaps could determine 
the nomination.

Johnson's backers said private
ly that, they were gratified, and 
eomewhat surp.ised, to hear per
sonally from a number of Negro 
defegates who indicated a prefer
ence for .the Texas sen ior. Uiey 
would not say how many.

There wee no public surprise 
among the Johnsonites over San
ford’s pro-Kennedy move. John
son said he had expected it ever 
since he heard that R o b e r t  F.'

There have been recent heavy 
Tains in the area causing officials: 
to believe the trestle had been! 
undermined. Because of the soft 
road bed’ a wrecking crew with 
a heavy crane to clear the track 
required elnsost two hours to 
reach the scene. 'Dtose who ap
proached by road found the going 
almost as slow because of the
mud.

PAMPA
tCoauauMI Piom rwge t)

form," she said. It always has 
been good, and I’m sure I’ll want 
to tupport this years’ ."

This is Mrs. Wilkinson's first na
tional convention. She has served 
on the state executive committee 
for two years. She said she’ll pro
bably have many more statements 
to make after she has had )>er 
"delegate’s-eye view" of the 
vention.

con-

Just as we speed up everything ers and advertisers with the besi
. . . .  , . . . newspaper that modem machinerysite, and tbit hat been done by the , . __ , _. and equipment can produce.erientific development of modem 

newt types like Intertype Imperi-i 
al.

In fad , speed of reading is a 
test that it commonly usad in 
■tudies of type legibility. Experi
ments are being conducted to show 
just )m>w many wrords set in the| 
type being tested can be read in a, 
apecified length of time. |

Those readers who have some)
tmowledge of type and printing wlllj 
be interested to know that our new I 
9-point type is a Roman type which' 
In general ir  similar to type faces i 
commonly used in school books and 
for other kinds of printing where 
legibility and easy reading are es- 
•Mtial.

The MUmufamirer pomts to this 
H tt  at a taatwra •( iia asadam,
news types. While the letters of 
the Intertype news faces have been 
modified to meet the special re- 
duirmefMs of newspaper printing 
technique, paper, etc., it is pointed 
put that these changes have not 
altered the basic characteristics of 
the Roman letter form. H e n c e  
thsM modem Intertype (aces-like 
the one the News is now using, are 
faces with which readers have 
been familiar since childhood.

The difference between the new 
type and an ordinary book type, 
for example, lies chiefly in th e  
weight of certain parts of the let- 
tars. At the same time care is 
used to retain an adequate de
gree of contrast between the thin 
and the thick parte of the letters 
It this precaution is not obMrved 
(ho roaiilt ie'a monotone, unattrac
tive face

Other factors are the spacing be
tween individual letters or rharac- 
lera, and the height of aacenders, 
such as b and d. and descenders, 
■uch as jr and p 

Imperial hat been dtsignod for 
the newspaper of today, pleating 
ia dasign. modem in spirit, a n d  
wall suited to the bosic legibility 
roquirements of your newspaper. 

And so the Newt appears before | 
- you today with a dight feeliiri| of̂  

aeff-oonsciousnese, liiie a schoolgiA- 
la a new frock, proud of mir im- 
prbved appeamnee but very much 
iatarosted la how our aew "dross"

If this latest improvement has 
your approval, we are satisfied. 
Your comments are invited.

the aenaior's brother, 
Sanford several weeks

Kennedy, 
met with 
•go

A spokesman for Kennedy’s 
headquarters called the Sanford 
endorsement “ A major break for 
Sen. Kennedy in cracking South 
em support for Sen. Johnson.”

We are here 
to serve...

. . . IN SO

MANY WAVS
Wliatever your bankinK ne«l.s, you can count 
on u* to serve them , . . ,  quickly, efficiently.
And the service you enjoy here is friendly 
a.s well as complete. Information about 
any of our hankinR facilities Riadly supplied.

ATIONAL B a n c

A M l f i
f  Q I C

OPEN 'TILL 7:00 P.M . EVERY DAY

BARGAIN
BUSTERS

BUY WITH NO MONEY DOWN !
Com* By and ' Open An -Set Our New Account! ItBedding Takes JustDeportment. 

The Most Com- 2 Minutes
plete Stock of Your Credit Is
Mottresses & ' Good At

Box Springs in 
The Panhandle! Whittington's! 2 Pc.

BIG LOW PRICE
BUY AN Y

Living Room

PARTY!

Suite
Fin« Qualify

Hide-A-Way 
SOFAS

M o l d e d  foa m  rubber 

backs, arm s A reversible 

^rushioBs. Full s lie  iBBcr- 

aprlBK m attresses —  . . . .  

G uaraateed  ConstructioB

Compare dt 319.95
Big Group 3 Pc.

At Regular Price and Receive Absolutely
C D  C  C  A LOVELY TWO PIECE 
r  l \  C  C  BEDROOM SUITE

OR YOUR CHOICE .

9 PIECE 
DINETTE

Sofa Bed Living Room Suite

‘ 129“

Solid Omk-

Bedroom Suite U

Sofa That Make* 
A Bed
Matdilag Foam 
Rubber Oialr 
Uood Fabric*

Plate Mirror 
Du*t Proof 
Outer fluldeo 
Bookra»e fled 
Open atoek

88

LUXURIOUS 
SW IVEL ROCKER

SoUd Maple

Bunk Beds
Complete With Mattree*'*, 

Onard Rail a ljulder

jComplet’e Set Living 
loom Tobloe, Lamps 
Of Your Choice

•^1

OpeB
Stock

88

Foam Rubber

10 Tear Oaanuitea

Both
Piecea

i88

Big Rooms of Furniture
SOFA THAT MAKES BED 
PI.ATFORM ROCKFJl 
2 LAMP8 
2 80FA P n .[/)W 8  
2 STEP TABLES 
COFFEE TABLE 
BIG 5 PC. DINETTE 
2 PC. BEDROOM SUITE 
INNBR8PRING MATTBES 
COIL SPRING 
VANITY LAMPS

NOl
CARRYING

CHARGES

AN UNBELIEVABLE LOW PRICE

WHY PAY THAT EXTRA 10%? 
AT WHITTINGTON'S YOU PAY NO 
INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGES 

ON FURNITURE OR CARPET

Maple Bedroom furniture
Big doable dresaer A mirror . .  *1(7.06
Bookcase Bed ...........................  29.00
Night Stands......................    11.00
DUided Chest............................. 89.00
Rig 4 drawer chest.....................29.00
Desk A Chair ............................. 84.00
Bunk beda complete with mat. 88.00 
Small Dreaaer A Mirror.......... 84.00
Thte la aMwpen aleak .eaU« saMflB aad can 
be porrhae^ aeparately •— Cheek Iheee 
guaraateed lew price*.

' L o w  P r i c e s  J u s t  D o n 't  H a p p e n . 

• ^ T h e y  A r e  M a d e ^ .

r u i i i i  IT U R E  IIIR R T
Phone MO S-TI21 1 0 5  S o u t h  C u y t e r

Big Group

Platform Rockers 
* »
Colorft i t i

y

9x12 RUGS
With Foam Rubber Backa

AS $ ^ 0 5 0
Colors , m m ^ m

100% All

Wool Carpet
BoHd* a Tweede

$4.90
-  9 r  YVh -

Hugh Family Slae

2 Pc. Dinettes
rt" Double lawf TeMe 

a 9 Deluxe Ckaire

$98.88

A
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l^hrushchev Warns He 
Will Fully Back Cuba

'By ROBERT J. KORENOOLD 
IJnitad Praaa Intaraational

“ MOSCOW (U PIKPrem ier Nik
ita Khrushchev warned Saturday 
tKat Russia might: use rockets 
against the United States if the 
Americans "dare to begin an in
tervention against Cuba." ‘
» The Soviet Premier toid a

pcopie under the leadership of thei "Figuratively speaking. In case 
national hero. Fidel Castro." of necessity. Soviet artillerymen 

Referring to the Cubans as can support the Cuban people with 
"brothers." he said Russia andjrockct fire if the aggressive forces 
the rest of the Communist world* ***• Pentagon
would see to it "that the economic 
blockade, now declared against 
Cuba by the U.S.A.. shall fail." 

"One should not forget." Khru-
^ re m lin  audience the Russians'shchev said, "that the United 
1 J*‘wiU i|se everything to supportl States is jiot as before, an un- 
[{Cuba in lysr just struggle for free-lreachable distance from the Se
ldom ^ d  liberty won by the Cubaniviet Union.

Revival For Youth 
Here Auoust 8-14

The youth departments of 14 
P.|Pampa churches have organised to 
n ^jponsor a city-wide revival ^ug. 
1*8-14. Services will be held at 8 
•p.m.' Mbnday through Saturday in 
•the First Methodist Church. Plans 
.are under way to close the revival 

flwith a religious rally in one of 
s s outdoor arenas Sunday. 

|;Aug. 14.
Other Pampa churches are ex

pected to join the group when 
pastors and church leaders return 

> from vacations and business trips.
The decision for an inter-church 

revival came following a confer
ence of pastors, adult lay-leaders 
and youth department officers. 
The plan was proposed by young 
people and will be completely staff
ed by youth.

Four members from each partic
ipating church formal the general 

I. revival committee. They, in turn. 
I,elected the executive committee. 
Cywith each of its members acting 
|,*s chairman of a specific commit-
.*** *

General chairman. Mart Cooper,

start

work-outs in the art of Christian 
living,"

The youth unanimously approv 
ed the chairman's appeal for "an 
even greater adventure in Chris
tian living than in idle things."

Selection of an evangelist, music 
director, accompanists and other 
members .ef the revival 4eaaa -is 
under the direction of committees 
now in action. The general commit
tee announced that principals in 
the revival would come from 
among the various denominations 
participating. Plans for prayer 
groups, afterglow, visitation a n d  
counselling will be developed with
in the general committee and the 
executive committee.

The executive committee and 
their respective adult advisors are: 
General chairman, Mert Cooper— 
the Rev. Ennis Hill, pastor of Cal
vary Baptist Church: chairman of 
the committee on evangelism. 
Butch Dunham — Mr. John Gikas; 
chairman of the committee on fi
nance. Betty Sprinkle — Floyd 
Watson, chairman of the commit-

dare to
intervention against Cuba.

Diplomatic observers in Lon
don recalled that Moscow had 
used the same threat against 
Britain at the time of the Anglo- 
French landings in the Sues Canal 
Zone

(The sources said Khrushdiev’ s 
warning signified that Russia has 
decided on all-out aid to Castro’ s 
regime. They added, however, 
that there were strong indications 
the Kremlin still wants to steer 
clear of commitments that could 
involve the Soviets in direct con
flict with the United States).

Khrushchev referred pointedly 
to last Tuesday’s test flight of a 
Soviet rocket, which Moscow said 
traveled 1,078 miles (11.000 kilom
eters) to a target area in the 
Pacific 1,000 miles southwest of 
Hawaii.

Let the Pentagon not forget 
that as the last test showed, we 
have rockets capable of accurate 
hitting at a distance of 13,000 kil- 
ometers."

Speaking of the Soviet rocket- 
range, Khrushchev first gave the 
figure as 30,000 kilometers. But 
an aide quickly passed him a note 
informing him of his slip, and the 
Premier changed the figure to 
13,000 kilometers.

Hung Jury 
Spells Retrial 
In Rape Case

WHEELER — An accused rapist, 
whose first trial ended with a hung 
jury Friday, will be tried again 
this fall. District Attorney Bill Wa
ters said yesterday.

Johnny Vaster Ruff denied a 
statement ha had signed earlier in 
which he described numerous tim
es that he criminally assaulted hi's 
12-year-otd daughter.

Waters said the jury voted 0-3, 
but did not know whether it was 
for conviction or not.

The jury received its charge at 
10:20 p.m. Thursday and deliberat
ed until 2 a.m. Friday.

It met again early Friday morn
ing, and finally at noon told the 
court that it was unable to reach 
a decision.

Waters said Ruff would be tried 
again "some time this fall."

Mainly About 
People

* InSteatee WalS ASvartlelna
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told the group. "Youth knows it|*** ** '•'“ sic, Glenda Gorman — 
would be foolish to try to play ,foot-|**'* David Mills, pastor of

:ball, basketball, a musical instru- 
pment. or to drive an automobile or 
I ’ to cook a meal without practice. 
I, Yet. most of us never think of the 
^'Importance of training, practice or

Oil And Rifles 
Just Don't Mix

moro trouble than 
realbed Friday.

Ttiey might have been blown up 
land Uken half of Gray County with 
Ithem.

Deputy Sheriff Buck Haggard 
Jwas called to the Phillips Petro- 

Jlet^a Ce. Archer lease west of 
jPafapa Friday to investigate a 
pcofpplaint of a group of youths 
•shying guns at oil storage tanks.

He foun^ 33 visible dents in the 
•taidt which had been made from 
|,23r caliber rifle shells.

'Ht's a good thing none of the 
Ssh^ls penetrated the tank," H a g- 
*gatd said. "That hot lead would 
j,have set that thing offnnd it would 
[jiave blown sky-high.

"There are four or five tanks 
■ right there in a row and it would 

X ^ v e  set every one of them off. 
t*  "The kids not only broke i  h e 

law, but they could have b e e n  
blown to pieces too."

Lamar Christian Church; chairman 
of the committee on prayer groups, 
Jim Scott — the Rev. M. B. Smith, 
pastor of Highland Baptist Church.

Chairman of the committee on 
house and arrangements, J e r r y  
Baxter — the Rev. Thurman Op- 
shaw, pastor of Central Baptist 
Church; chairman of committee on 
visitation. Bill Byerly — Bob Black, 
minister of vieHation of First Meth 
odist Church; and chairman of the

Court Suit Filed 
For Foot Injury

One compensation suit was filed 
in 31st District Court yesterday 
morning.

Dave Davis brought suit against 
the Texas Employers Insurance 
Assn, for compensation for an in
jury to his right foot and leg ob- 
iaioed nchiU narking for Art CraXt. 
Lathing and Plastering.
' Davis alleges that he suffered 
total loss of use of his foot and 
leg when he stepped into a hole 
while moving a scaffold and that 
the loss of use is permanent.

Business and Prefessional Wepi- 
en’s Club executive officers and 
committee chairman will meet 
with Mr. Mack Harmon, 2232 N. 
Russell, Tuesday 7:30 p.m. to make 
plans ter'rtiM-*!. yearbook.

Buy your lighting fixtures at 
wholesale prices at Brooks Elect
ric. Borger Hi-way.*

C. C. Gillis, 111 South Purviaacc. 
underwent surgery Thursday at St. 
Anthonys Hospital in Amarillo for 
the removal of a cataract from his 
eye.

Class synchoixod swimming 
will start Monday. Call MO 4- 
8347 *

NOTICE TO- WATER SKI en
thusiasts planing to attend the 
Water Ski Show this afternoon at 3 
p.m. at Lake McL4l1and. It h a s  
been reported that all roads lead
ing to the Lake are in good condi
tion with the exception of High
way M, which is reported bad in 
spots, according to LeRoi Ogden, 
Ski Club director.

1158 Plymouth station wagon 
One owner, low mileage. 8 cyl
inder, 4 door. Radio, heater. Stand- 
transmission. Light blue' color. 
Good tires. Really clean. See to 
appreciate. 1114 N. Somerville. 
MO 3-3337.*

Bulge In Middle Of Car Not Su;h A 
Bother, Auto Industry Otficials

DETROIT (UPl) — The auto 
industry has suddenly decided the 
motorist isn't too interested in 
getting rid of the bulge bisecting 
a car's floor from fronj to back.

This decision represents a ma
jor reversal of an informal under
standing among the auto engin
eers In IW8 to do everything pos
sible to eliminate the "tunnel and 
hump" on a car's floor to make 
"real six • scat automobiles in-

Syming+on Called 
'Next President'

LOS ANGELAS (UPl) -  Sen. 
Stuart Symington arrived Satur
day on the Democratic National 
Convention scene and was wel
comed by his admirers as "The 
next president of the United 
States."

The darkhorse candidate from 
Missouri flew here from San Fran
cisco and motored to a ra'ly area 
where several hundred fans were 
on hand‘ to greet him.

Symington, in a brief speech, 
shied away from any direct refer- 

Maufita Iaylqf»,daughA5t_#L_hlr-.inces to the cbnvention. He said 
and Mrs_ Elmer Prock, 1001 Sch-|gjn^p|y that he was grateful Tor

stead of comfortable four-seaters." |least, are convinced the motorist 
About a year ago, auto en g in - 'doesn't care particularly whether 

eers were still predicting the next
big “ wrinkle" they would iron out 
of a car would be the one which tori.sts don't 
forced canter passengers in the 
front and rear seats to sit with 
their knees puinfM at tha roof.

Work on eliminating the hump 
and.tunnel, which cover the sec
tion of the transmission extending 
into passenger compartment 
anid the drive shaft extension to 
the rear axle, was feverish.

Most often, talked about were an 
engine in the rear, front wheel 
drive, a transaxle and a flexible 
like dedicated men on a mis.sion 
driveshaft. The engineers acted 
like dedicated men on a mission 
of relieving the motorist of a hor
rible burden.

Their work was just reaching 
the point where many of these in
novations were being prepared for 
incot poation on new model cars 
in the next few years. ‘

Read The News ClaMifinI Ada

Mexican Newspaper 
Okays Cuban Support

By JAIME PLENN i At the same time. Federal Sen-
United Press Intenutienal jate President Manuel Moreno 

MEXICO CIT Y(UPI) — The Sanches said Mexico should sup- 
government newspaper El Nacion-jply crude oil to Cube for th< 
al Saturday endorsed a congres- American and «he,r foreign own

neider, will graduate in a class of 
104 at the summer convocation of 
Southwestern Oklahoma State Col
lege July 28 at Weatherford. She 
will receive a bachelor of science 
degree in business education and 
English.
. American Business Women's As
sociation will meet Tuesday 8:30 
p.m. in White Way Restaurant for 
a dinner • business meeting. A 11 
members are urged to attend.

Mrs. Ftoyd Pyeatt, ISII N. Nel
son, will be hostess to Fidelity 
Group of Lamar*'Christian Fellow
ship on Tuesday at 7:30 p m. in 
her home.

Mrs. W. M. Voyles, IHI S. Hob- 
art, will entertain members of OES

the support of those who had 
"confidence in me to handle the 
most important’ job in the world."

When a reporter asked him if 
he expected to win the presiden
tial nomination, he replied that he 
would answer such questions at a 
ntws conference later Saturday.

Symington was accompanied by 
Rep. Charles Brown (D-Moi), his 
campaign manager, and his wife, 
Evie.

Gavel Club on Thursday 7 p.m. in 
her home with Mra. W. P. Vincent 
as co-hostess.

Read The New* Cteoalflel Ada.

the floor is flat. And some art 
wondering if at least a few me- 

actually prefer the 
hump and tunnel.

Market research specialists for 
one company reported "the hump 
and tunnel are not important or- 
significant factors in a motoriat's 
choict of a car."

Chassis engineers for the same 
company reported they were no 
longer -^tting much effort into 
work aimed al reducing or elim
inating the hump and tunnel.''

Engineers from another com
pany said they felt 'unitited bod
ies wroiild provide all tha roduc- 
tion in tunnel and hump sita that 
tha motorists would demand.

The official policy of one com
pany was that "raduction of tho 
hump is still important and work 
will continue" but individual an- 
gineers from the same company 
said they felt there was less ur-

Now a few of the engineers, at'gency than thera was a ytar ago.

30 Girls Make Trii 
To Advertise Roi

The exacutive committae w i l l  
moot at 4 p m. July 10. 17. 24 and 
31, and the general committee will 
meet at 7 p.m. July 21 and 28. All 
meetingi will be held in the Youth 
Building of the First Methodist 
Church. Any interested person is 
invited to attend any of these work 
and planning tassions.

Burglars Seize 
Cigarette Money

Burglars Mt the jackpot Friday 
I night when they tore open a cig- 
larttte machine in a service sta-I

JTiey found $57.75 in change in 
1 the machine at the Jack Williams 

StafTon. T405 Alcb?lt. after 
they broke in through a back win
dow Friday night. They also took 

I about 81. from a cold drink ma- 
[chjne.

Sam Moore, who owned the cig- 
larettc machine, estimated t h e  
[amount of money in it.

Adlai Uncertain 
O f Demo's Pick

By EVERETT R. IRWIN 
United Press Internatienal

CHICAGO (UPl) — Adlai E 
Stevenaon. winner at the 1852 and 
1888 Democratie National Conven
tions Saturday headed for this 
year's nominating sessions with a 
declaration that ha did not know 
who was going to win.

Ha would not amplify on his 
own declaration of Friday, in 
which he said he would accept 
the party's presidential nomtna 
tion if o ffer^  and would cam- 
paign vigorously.

As he prepared to board a com
mercial jet airliner for Los An
geles he was asked if .he would 
add to or strengthen his sUtement 
of Friday, but he declined.

“ Every time lately I've opened 
nry- mouth rv*  been interpreted 
either as seeking the Democratic 
nomination or as being indifferent 
to the labor aitd love of so many 
loyal friends,”  said Stevenson at 
a brief impromptu news confer
ence at O'Hara International Ait  ̂
port.

L ET GOD LEAD YOl:^
By. •

ATTENDING CHURCH TODAY
8 30 ~  A M. "MOSES AND GOO"

Sermon by the Pastor
8:30 - 9:30 a.m.— Cioaocost ot Eorly Church Servici

KPDN
9:45 a m. —  SUNDAY- SCHOOL CLASSES FOR ALL
, a g e s .

10:55 A M . " M O S E S  AND GOD" t  - 
Sermon by the Postor

6:00 p m. —  SUNDAY'EVENING FELLOWSHLE FOR 
ALL AGES

7=30 A M. —  'THE GREAT (QUESTION"
SeriTKTn by the Pastor

THREE WORSHIP SERVICES EVERY SUNDAY

8:30and 10:55a. m. and 7:30p. m,
YOU ARE WELCOME AT ALL SERVICES

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
^ ? 8 f X T 5 s f  iTr--------- ------------------------- --------- -------- ---------- —W bbaFow  A dceclc,

sional expression of Mexico's "sol
idarity" with tha Cuba people in 
(he dispute between Premier Fi
del Castro and the United States. 
i The United States has request
ed clarification from the govern- 
mWf of ’ President Adotto t.oper 
Mateos of the remarks made by 
Emilio Sanches Piedras last 
Thursday.

Beauty Show 
Entries Named

Nine girls have entered the Miss 
Perryton contest to be staged Sat
urday at 8 p.m. in the Perryton 
School auditorium.

The top three girls In the con
test will receive monetary prizes 
and ail tha entries will ride in the 
Perryton Celebration parade Aug. 
20.

Miss Perryton and her runnerup 
will be entries in the Wheatheart 
of the Nation pageant, which will 
be held in the achool auditorium 
during the Perryton Celebration 
Aug. 20.

The IMO Wheatheart will be sent 
on the KGNC-TV farm and ranch 
tour and will make personal and 
television appearances at the Cana
dian National Exhibition ip Toron
to, Canada.

Thirty Pampa cowgirls will jour
ney through the Top O' Texas area 
tomorrow to hand out advertise
ments and extend invitations to the 
Top O’  Texas rodeo to be held Aug. 
2-8.

Six cars will leave' at 7. a m. 
from City Hall headed in differ
ent directions.

The girts are from the three so
cial clubs in Pampa, Las Cresas, 
Sub Debs and Kit Kats. The clubs 
hava been furnishing girls for this 
annual trip for many years.

Girls making the trip are: Jean

Gerik, Linda Fraxier, Marjeria 
Word, Saundra and Diana Panning- 
Ion, Mary Alice Coombes, Verena 
Hunter, Willeta I.owther, B e r y l  
Nash, Carol Frazier, Las Crasas; 
Suian (Juibic, Jan Hall. D o a n a  
Walsh. Barbara Holt, CarolyivJel- 
nick, .Sandra Whclchel, Diana Fen
ton, Myke Ashby, Mary Sturgeon, 
Mary Ann Harvey, Sub Debs; Gail 
Culpepper. Carol Jean Wilson, Bob
bie Lee Andis, Sue Maxey, K a y  
Ellis, Judy Buckingham,’ Carolyn 
Jones. Kay Bailey, Beverly Steph
ens and Linda Brown, Kit Kats.'

ed refineries Castro seized be
cause of their refusal to refine 
Russian crude. Moreno told a 
press conference Friday night 
that Cuba is confronted by a so
cial and human crisis and Mexico 
eould not remain aloof from its 
plight.

U. S. Ambassador Robert C. 
Hill conferred for more than an 
hour Friday with Foreign Minis
ter Manuel Tello in an attempt to 
find out whether Sanches' state
ment reflected the official attitude 
of the Lopez Mateos government.! 
Both refused to comment on the I 
meeting.

Powers Calmly 
Hears Charge

POUND, Va. (UPl) -  Oliver' 
Powers, fathdr of Imprisoned 
American spy plane pilot Francis 
Powers, took the news Saturday 
of the official Soviet charge of 
espionage against his son in stony 
silence.

The elder Powers, a shoe re
pairman, stayed at his work 
bench in nearby Norton, Va., but 
refused to discuss the Tass an
nouncement with i  local newsmen.

His only reaction was "no com
ment.”

ond YOUR HOME
by Jock  Bolter

-------------------------------------------
-  *

NEW STANDARD OF COMFORT
AU things considered, a pleaalng 

furniture errangment can a d d  
more beauty, more comfort and 
convenience to e room than almoot 
any other factor. Good grouping 
arid the carefuUy planned arranga- 
ment of grpu]ringa not o n l y  
enhance the Individual pieces func
tionally aa well aa appearanca- 
wloe, but also bring out ths room's 
best archltscturai points. Ths ideal, 
of course, le to have the furniture 
groupings and the room blend ao 
harmoniously that they appear to 
have bean made for each other.

To create good furniture arrange* 
menu requiree planning in ad
vance; Right at the atari it U well 
to make a thoughtful atudy of the 
room, ThU will enabla you to de
termine which good poInU you’ll 
want to emphasise, and reveal the 
bad structural features that should 
bri* minimised or overcome 
-  Iisw eealedi ntsdtuiii isstgtit Rwr 
ziiture was aetected for the living

room sketched above to conform 
with the else of the room, to make 
the low ceiling appear to be higher,, 
arid also to play up the beauty of 
the wallwide window which Is the 
room's most distinguishing feature.

In selecting the furniture we of
fer you, we have kept "relation
ship" pi mind without sacrificing' 
"Individuality" — so that your fur
niture groupings will have style 
and originality. Coma In today,, lot 
us help you choose the pieces that 
will make the moot aaUsfactory 
groupings tor your home.

ft*-

NO MONEY DOWN
Easy Weekly or Monthly Tenns

O N E FU LL CARAT 
OF DIAMONDS

9 0 0 S OAea monthly temu
DuiHai Beawnle ptrttdOf snW ^Chaau 7, 8 or 
tt>«aaNal wtUm  mU IO-OUkoI nog er 
M-diaaieal Hooer nag.(echeie8cwMletalialas
Beiaeal i l
N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T  «totm wiicht

JS'̂ VDIMIONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY

Z a l e ’s
1 0 7  t^ . .C iiyfer
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Two Groat Show< On Television Second ^nd Fourtfi Weeks O f July
Poco Jeff Wins 
Horse Trophy

Wheeler Rodeo 
Opens Thursday

By BRUCE BOISSAT 
Nswspapcr Ent#rpri$* Atm. I quietly helped engineer the Wiilkie 

campaign from a neutral comer 
on the n^Tum.

A few feet from h.m aat Samuel 
Pryor, a Willkie^man and ■

can catch the Itnaif ot me laeo vention officer. The two men hard-
ly flicked an eyelaih at each other. 
But every time a little light glow
ed at cither man'a desk, he pick
ed up the telephonCund they talk
ed. Action followed on the floor.

Floor managkra and their lieute
nants play vital roles, virtually un-

•president'al nominating story here 
and In Chicago. But they'll be a 
Hltle tougher to fathom than who 
will outdraw whom in your favorite 
Saturday night Western.

As Democratic convention dele
gates gather first in this city’s, _
new Memorial SporU Arena, a glis- V > ced . TTiey scurry up and d o ^  
tenmg place still untouched by the the aisles, shoring up wavering de
sounds and sights of history, the l«g«te«. igniting reviJU re
cameras will glare hard and long. vaU. pressing for the votes that

Yet not all of the story wUl un- may put their man over the t ^ . 
fold before them. Some parts they Sometimes communication fads, 
will look at but not "see.’* Others I" 1**I Taft emissanes trying to 
they focus on will turn out to be reach Rep. Clarence B ^  in the

Ohio delegation discovered him
As they get ready for the IMO walled off by pewsmen pokjng 

carnivals, memories crowd in from
the convention past:

Ohio's George Bender' wagging

walkie-talkies in his face. The 
mission never was completed. 

Floor scuffles now and then ‘go
a cow beirfor’ sen. Robert Ta'ft hJ I unexplained. New York Democra- 
l^ t  ..ntil y ,  hpd swajhe^ h is^ l^  Chicago in H «
aching hand in bandages . . , The.were badly 
same Bender., leather lungs puffed
out. intoning "I'm  Looking Over a 
Four Leaf Clover”  so oftem it has 
nearly vanished from the musical 
repertoire . . . Democratic pro
moters. in a rare burst of confi
dence in the bird world, loosing a 
flight of white doves to roost in 
the rafters above delegates’ heads 
in IMS . . . The Puerto Rican com
edy act over garbled names at the 
1951 GOP show.

As always, you'll get the voting 
and the speeches without trouble. 
You'll also have hotel scenes show
ing perspiring leaders caught in a 
grove of microphones as they make 
statements.

But there'll be no dollying into 
the smoke-filled rooms. And yooit 
have to be a wiiard to figure out 
all the action right in front of you.

In 18<0, when Taft. Thomas E. 
Dewey and Wendell Willkrj fought 
it out in Philadelphia. John Ham
ilton, then GOP national chairman,

Pampans Make 
O.U. Honor Roll

Four Pampans are included on 
the honor roll for the spring semes
ter at the University oil Oklahoma, 
Dr. George L. Cross. University 
president, has announced. A stu
dent nfiarilivg  gll OVWV ft B y reds

Smith and Franklin D. Roosevelt. 
Tammany men clustered around 
Smith would not let Jim Farley, 
Roosevelt’s manager, sit down 
among them long enough to vote.

New York Republicans were 
similarity divided in IMO. A hefty 
upstate mayor tried to start the 
floor parade for Wiilkie after his 
name went in. Five Deweyites bat
tled the 110-pounder for the bio- 
lently tossing state banner.

Suddenly the big man broke 
through and raced into the aisle 
with the standard. But 'his trou
bles weren't over. Thirteen times 
he had to pass the New York dele
gation. Thirteen times new fights 
for the banner broke out.

Many votes are won and lost just 
off the floor. Harold Stassen, man-

3«/ti OtCHISTIA

i PRESS^

w l̂ ?BS5SSr!5
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PRESS ACCOMMODATIONS — A tremendous area of the Los 
Angeles Memorial Sports Arena will be given to the members 
of the working press who will report the goings-on of the JIM

Democratic coh(v«ntion. Shaded areas-of the floor diagram show 
where the newsmen and their equipment will be located. It's 
Los Angeles’ firft convention.

Johnson's LA  Arrival 
Brings On Mob Scene

Ay DICK WEST 
United Press lateraatienal

LOS ANGELES (UPl) — The

'which is about as big as they can 
[get without branching off into 
arm and leg fractures.

Groom Approves 
Gas Rate Hike

The City Commission of Groom 
approved a natural gas rate in
crease asked by Producers Utilities 
Corporation on June M and the

STRIKE COST HIGH 

CHICAGO (UPl)—U st

Pampen Bill Stockstill 
away from the Canadian (Quarter 
Horse Show July 1 carrying a tro
phy for owning the grand ehaas- 
pion stallion of tha show.

His horse, Poco Jeff, had been 
reserve champion of the show the 
past two years.

'Top quartar horses from Oklaho
ma, Texas, New Mexico, Colorado 
and Kansas were antered in the 
show, and approved show of the 
American (Quarter Horse Aun.

Other Pam pan’s horses piecing 
in the show were Joe Monday own- 
ad by Mary Stockstill, second in 
Geldings four and under, and Bil
ly Snip owned by Andrew Smith, 
third in the same division.

use

Missed Swim 
Classes Set

The Red Cross has secured 
of Municipal Pool tha first week in 
A u g u s t  for make-up swim
ming classes that were postponed 
this week. The classes will be held 
from l-lt a.m.

'This settions classes will contin-
I through this week fipm 9-1 i 

a.m. weather permitting with the 
make-up classes liter.

Those whfl.Mv* signed up J w  
the night swimming class beginn
ing July II are requested to go by 
the Rad Cross offict and comptele 
registration. This class will be he'd 
from 5-7 p.m. and will be taught 
by Jackie Chisum.

A free barl^u e served on opgBa.1 
ing night of  ̂the Wheeler Ridii<K“  

walked, ailnual rodeo will be ■
apaeial feature of this year’s show. 
Performanedk art scheduled for I , 

p.m. ThCirsday through Saturday a t , 
the arena northeaat of Wheeler.

The Thuftday barbecue be* 
served at 5 o.m. at the arena.

Another fqkture will be the $10 
gift certificates to be given away 
each night by tha Wheeler Cham-, 
ber of Commerce. Prisea will be„ 
good in merchandise at any sti 
or business advertising in t h i 
Rodeo Catalogue.

Seven events arc scheduled f o i ^  
the show including bareback Bronc J  
riding, saddle bronc riding, call 
roping, bull dogging, bull riding,- 
laides barrel race and doubit mugC!j 
ging. All events will be based with‘ *)| 
a two go round avtrage. Entry fees" 
will be $15 in each event.

Charlie Plummer of Elk C i t y, - 
Okla., will furnish the stock.

A street parade will bo held at 
4 p.m. TIuiraday, and a kid pony^| 
akow is schodulod for 7 p.m. SaU. 
urday.

TEXAS PILOT KILLED

CLARK AIR BASE, Phillippincr 
(U Pl) — The U. S. Air F orc^ l 
Saturday identified the pilot killv>d^ 
in a jet fighter crash near h rr^  
Friday as First Lt. Jackson-(V  |  ̂
W ebb--of-Fort-W orth-.... -

TRUCK CRUSHES BOY 
SAN ANTONIO (UPl) — A 11- 

month - old boy was crushed te 
. , death Saturday when his 17-year- 

T***" * old brother unknowingly backed a 
I15<lay steel strike cost the Unit-* ^im. Ricardo Alamii
ed Steelworkers Union IS.MI.Ill, died a short time in a San An- 
a union official said Friday. Itonio hospital.

Cowboy Boots
WESTERN. Hud. Made
kdre of slsea Q Ct%. 17.95, BOW

SASSER'S 
SHOE SHOP

ISIS N. Hobart
Oeaera) Bhao Repair

aging for Wiilkie, wanted to pick seen# of the 19M Dem-* J®**nson’ s rib rating was new rate is now in effect.

average in no lest than 12 credit 
hours end must not have a failing'the

up Kansas’ 18 votes from Alf Lan- 
don. the 1935 GOP nominee. The 
hall was too noisy. So whila police
men guarded top and bottom 
fluon, the two men rode a freight 
elevator up and down. Landon, per
haps a bit. giddy, handed over the 
votes.

In 1952, Taft forces seeking com
promise with the Eisenhower 
men on a big rules change affect 
ing the race,- met with them for 
two )iours in a steamy, windowleas 
cubicle just behind a massive, se- 
fehe pltWft o f  AbrahaiA UllCOln. 

That day no heat could melt 
glacial Eisanhower spokes

ocratic convention took place atl‘“ « ‘'  »or a pace-.ettar and
approximately 12:15 p.m. on pri- '* '''** ' 
day when Sen. Lyndon B. John-

or incomplete mark in any c o u r s e " H a n r y  Cabot Lodge. The an
te be eligible for the honor roll.|,uing change damaged Taft
Thoat listed on the honor roll are badly.
Gary Franklin Dockery, F r a n k  
Duggan Smith Jr., Ruth G w e n  
Smith and Fred B. Van Shoubrouek 
Jr.

So >’ou won’t eee or got it all. 
But what you do aoe ia still one of 
the best and most importsmt shows 
in the world.

made hia triumphal entry 
into tho City of Angela.

I should add at this point that 
all presidential candidatas are ac
corded a triumphal entrance 
when they arrive at a convention. 
The important thing, of course, 
ia to have a triumphal exit 

Using an unofficial but usually 
rtliaMe c r o w d  measurement 
wMgk I perfattad at previous 
conventioiu, I would estimate 
that Johnson received a four-rib 
turnout.

I mean by this that I consider 
myself lucky I didn’t get four 
ribs broken.

When the convention really gets 
going next week, we will surt 

i having six and seven-rib crowds,

thing to shoot at. I am not quali
fied to cveluete the political im
pact of his triumphal entry, but 
musically it was rather mixed up.

We candidetc-wetchera began 
jockeying for positions more than 
M minutas before Johnson’ s ar
rival at the Biltmore Hotel con
vention headquarttra. Wt were 
shortly joined by a squad of mu
sicians clad in uniforms of bright

The company serves Groom, 
Gaude and (Goodnight and rate in
creases also have been approved 
by the other cities.

Thie new rate will anount to a 
fraction over 19 per cent of the oiJ 
rate.

The new domestic rate will be 
raised es follows: from 51 to 51.25 
for the first IM cubic feet or lest; 
from $.S5'to 5.55 for next 55 M cu
bic fee^; and $.45 to $.59 for over

orange and fuschia. a color com- $* M cubic foot. Delayed payment 
binafion tMt would onfy be remnin at 19 per cent.

ed in Southern Celifomia. 
view of Johnson’s proclivity 

names and titles that have

c e p

. . . E a c h  month, retai lerg rev iew  their 

accounts to ascertain which customen keep 

promises and which do not—and the matter 

ctf keeping promises has a most important 

bearing on your future credit standing.

Prompt payment of accounts builds

here at heme but wherever and whenever 

credit is needed.

Credit Bureau Of
op«rot«d by

Retail Merchants Association, Inc.

•V.'-
J O im M lN il

Gas (or irrigation purposes will 
show the following increase: First 
2 MFC per month from $.40 per

his ” LBJ”  intials, I suppose I MFC to $1.25; next 29 MFC p e r f '  
should describe the bend music*month from $.49 per MFC to 5.424; 
es “ loud, brassy je u .”  At any next 39 MFC per month from 1.35̂  
rate, the band heralded his ar- P«r MFC to $.374; ail gas in ex
rival by lining out ’ ’Rampart c«** of 52 MFC per month the rate) 
Street Parade”  and 'other Dixie- increases from $.30 to $.324. Min-

jiroum monthly bill raises from 511 
to $1.25.

land classics.
This type of music is fine for 

shaking dates off of palm trees 
and piercing the smog barrier, 
but it fell strangely upon ears ac
customed to old c o n v e n t i o n  
wheezes like “ The Sidewalks of 
New York.”

The band didn't even play "The 
Eyes of Texas.”  an oversight 
which in tha eyes of Texans is

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS

SUMMER HATS
One Large 

Group'
Values to 5.98

w .
See this selection 
stylet snd co lon  
(3ome early!

Summer's -most popular 
straws, laces and linens!

Vatuoi 
to $25

OTHER HATS
.......................................n  t . * 3

'niero was another affair going 
on in an adjacent room and when 
Johnson got up to make a thank-  ̂
you speech, someone over theraj 
began to play "You’re Breaking, 
My Heart”  on a violin. |

This concludes the musical part | 
of my report on Johnson's arriv-!

Such styles I 
Dache Hata.

Soma Mr. John. Jr., and IJIy

Millinery 
Ladies’ Shop 
Third Floor

tantamount to a capital offensa.
After cheering their hero on the 

sidewalk and in the hotal lobby, 
the Johnaon fans followad the 
candidate into his campaign^espied a 
headquarters, locatad ' 
this is true — tha 
room.”

in—I

al, but I have a footnote of in-{ 
terest to the beatnik ^ t. At the 
airport, one of Johnson’s greet-{j 
ers, who was wearing a beanie, t 

homemade sign which
swear read;

S H O E
CLEARANCE

renaissanca "Like this Kennedy cat is rea l-j 
ly beat.”

R E V I V A L
West Side Baptist Church

JULY 1M 7
You BIT ln>ite>d to he«r

Rev. E. Dollar
From Hobbs, New Mex.

You Will Enjoy this 
Evangelist and hit 

Solid. Preochifig

Nightly 7:30
R«v. N. E. Dollar -

Special Music Nightly
BY BROTHER BOB SPARKS

ri>« OOtMt AS IT IS Fa

AS THEY ARE.

One Big Table
LADIES*

L ISS  SHOES
e Vahiet to T9 .9I e High and MM- Heela. Pumps, gprlng-o-latora

e WWW, hew*
r«4l. Mack, 
Brown, groan

99

Styles From Regular Stock
JARMAN

Shoes For Men
!•  Values to 15.M 
1^ Some 2-Tom  #

•99

g meekt, B row—
Some VentUators

.Qua
LADIES’

Spring and Summer Shoes!
•  Vahies to 19.9.5
#  White, Bone, Gray

'99

One Toble: Ladies/

Flats & Casuals

From Regular Stock
TOP BF^ND

MEN'S SHOES
Values to 2S.9A 
Blacks, Browns

Home Ventilated 
Some .Z-Tonea

•  VsJuaa to lt.95• White, hone, beige. Mack
e FUls, Wedges. HaadaU, Straea, 

Bmaolh iM ih ers

99

Children'!
Canvas Oxfords

White —  Blue —  Red

3 ^ - $
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Bring a trailer*«it’s our famousIT STARTS MONDAY!

JULY CLEARANCE
Ladies' Dresses

* 5

Girls' Dresses
One 
Group .

Many early Spring A Summer 
Dreses, Reduced for this event.

Dresses: One Rack 
Reduced To CLEAR!

On Tabits: Ladies
SPORTSWEAR
REDUCED TO SELL

Manj  ̂Ifems Below Cost
COSTUME ACCESSORIES

Itee. II HEAD lANDS 
CORSAGES, NOSE GAYS 4 8 ‘

Ladies' Summer
BLOUSES

$1 • and $2

Hundreds of pretty, summer Bloi

One Rack

Ladies’ Skirfs
Values to 14.95 
Out they go at 
tremen^ua saving.^

One L o t

Pedal Pushers. Sliin Jims

^  And ^

Ladies' Summer
SLEEPWEAR
*2 *3 *4

Value* from 3.99 to 6.93 in 
aaaorted pajama*, gown*, *hortie« 
and baby doll*

Ladies' Nylon Robes
On* Group
Valuat to 22.95, R « d u c « d _______  ^

LADIES' SLIPS
Limitod lito i In Nylon Full-Lonqth 
Slipi. A iiortod  C o lo n  .  ___ .... 2  for ‘3

Sale: Formfit Foundations 
ROMANCE BRA m 99
Reg. 2.5*
Sizes: 32-M, A-B-C Cupi .

1
SKIPPIE GIRDLE J[99

j

Reg. $5
-  Choice of Panty or GirdI* Stylo J

/

FABRICS REDUCED

;n t
c o n o N s

R............21c
Odds and end.s. Values to 4Bc 

Solids and Fancy Prints

yd.

B E T T E R  l ^ O T T O N S

34= v.
On* Table. Values 
to He, in first quality 
novedty cotton prints

BEHER FABRICS
4 4 '.

Group: Vahiei to 1.2* in 
assorted cottons, and 
cotton blands ___

GROUP C O n O N S
AmariftK, Wbife Roto 
WamtuHa, O fh a r i____ yd.

Valuta to 1.2*. Famous 
Lowanstain, Signiatura 64c yd.

Closeout! Spring W OOLENS
Raq. 1.91. Salid colors and 1  33
fancy paHarnt . . . . ____ ____ _______ _____ I yd.

Sizes 1 through 14 
’'These are famous 

Kate Greenway and others
Itfeal to wear now and for Back-to 
School. Some sports wear included

Reg. 2.98__________1.99
Reg. 3.98 ,____________ 2.66
Reg. 4 .98___   332
Reg 5.98 ______   3.99
Reg. 6.98 ________ 4.66
Reg. 7.98__________5.32
Reg. 8.98 ____________ 5.99
Reg. 10.98________ 6.99

GIRLS' PANTIE GIRDLES
Lanolin traatad with tacrat panal. S.M-L . . . . . . .

GIRLS' TOREADOR- PANTS
R.g. I.?» ‘ 1

Children's BOXER SHORTS
Raq. $1 ----------------- ...........  5 0 ’

Children’s NYLON PANTIES
4  Pain-- , --------- --- ...........  ’ 1

Children's Cotton PANTIES
5  Pain .......................... ................‘ 1

SALE! —  Men’s, Women’s Children*

THONG SANDALS
' »

Atterfad calari. All tizat. Idaal for 
Showart, SporftWbar, ate. ------------------------ -- 4 0 ’

Ladies' Lace-Trim PANTIES
A.....:.........rRaq. $2

In briqht colon

On« Table: Odds and Ends
PRICED AS MARKED

ft .Girdles #  Bras A  Other Items to Clear

SALE: COSTUME JEW ELRY
Ear Clip* Necklace* Bracelet*

Group 1 ___________________ 3 for $1
Group I I ___________________ 2 for $1
Group III _____________________ ~ $1

Group: Better Handbags
1/2 PRICE

SALE: SUMMER HANDBAGS
Group 1 Group II Group III

1.88 2.88 3.88
Group: Better Jewelry

1/2 PRICE -

Boys’

Sport Shirts
All Smart New-Pattern* and 
Color*

Reg. 1.99 
Reg. 2.9  ̂_1 _I 
Reg. 3.99 __

___ 2 for $3
ir:r_^ f6 r$ 5-T
___ _ 2 for $7

One Table, Boy* Better

DRESS SLACKS
Value* to 6.93 In year 
round and summer 
weight dress pants

99

Group: Boys' SLACKS
Valuai r
to I 7.9S

BOYS' SCRAMBLE TABLE
Caps A  Belt* A  Ties 
Brief* A  Many Other* 
Items, odd* A end* EA.

One Rack

Men's Suits
Values SOOBB 
to $69.95 . . .

Year-round and summer 
weight Suits in this lai-ge 

group —  all reduced to clear
ALTERATIONS FREE

ALL SUITS NOW R E m iC E l) 
Men’s IJghtweight

JACKETS
Vater-Repellent Novelty in 

lolid colors and pitids

3.88 
$5.88

8 . 8 8  

$9.88

Values 
to 7.95 
Values 
to I3.9S 
Values 

■ i4.aa 
Values 
to 2* *9

Men's
S F O R T
C O A T S

Val. to 25.00 ............. 14.88
Val, to 29.95 ...........  21.88J
Val. to 35.00 .............  24.88

Val. to 39.30 .............  26.88
Val. to 39.93 ............   26.88
Val. to 45.00 . . . . . . .  SliW
Val. to 55.00 .............  41.88

Man's
Short Sleeve SPORT SHIRTS

Asaorted style* and fabrics

164 Valuai 1 ^ 4 4
♦a 5 .?l .................. ^

244 Valuat
t* 14.95 . . . . . . . .

Valuai 
U  2.95

Valuas 
to $5

MEN'S SLACKS
Our Entire Stock

Valuas to 12.95 Voluas fo 18.95
9.11 ^  $ 1 1 1  I2.M 1  $ 1 1
pr«   A p r s ,  I  / '  p r *   A p r s .  ^ JI prse

Valuas fo 16.95
2 *27

Vo luaft'fo 24.95
•! . ’ 2.. ’37

Man's Fancy
BERMUDA SHORTS

All sizes in assorted washable 
fabrics. See them early Monday!

Rag. $5

88

Oddi and Endi 
Valuai ta 2.99

One large table! Boys!

Sport Shirts - Shorts - Slacks
............ 99 ’ ..

Boys' Co bona Safs
Reg. 2.98 1 .7 7

Boys’ and Young Men's

Suits and 
Sporf Coats

V2 P r i ^
k* */  A tremendous selection o f 

f T'om Sawyer and other Boy* 
I ■ Wear reduced drastically! .

IH h  FAWFA UAtLY NbWb 
SUNDAY. JULY I*. ISM

Boy*’

SWIM SHORTS
Reg. 1.98

22

I.,adies’ Fashion

8 E L T S
R eg . $ 2 ...............    1.44
Reg. 2 .5 0 .........................     1.88
Reg. 3 .5 0 ...................  2.44

Leather and other material in 
assorted color*

Group: Ladies

STRETCH GLOVES
2  p ,.  ’ 1

Rc*. $I.M Nylon Stretch Glqvti 
^^^inaiiwrtjd^^gaitd^coloir^^^^^^

GLOVES
................. V2 price

Group
Raody to Hnng
DRAPERIES

Valuai 
to 5.91 . 3 ”

All Color*. In Solids. Print.*

BEDSPREADS
group
Valuai (a $.95

Rayon tufted chenille, 
others, Full and twin

Dacorafor Pillows
Group 88c

Reg. $1.00
3 Pc. Gordon Sat

1 . . ............... 33c

22 Pc. . . .
Picnic Lunch Sat

77c

.50 Ft.
Gordon Hoso

1.44

Reg. .5 99

Tub Choir
$4

R^g. .5 99
Folding Chair

4.88

Reg. 10.9.5
Chaiso Loungo

7.88

R^g. 11 9.5
Folding Cot

6.44

Reg. 10.9.5
Barbocuo Ovons

7.88

Reg.

4

9.90
30 Cup Porcolotor

6.99

Reg. 2.99
Gal. Picnic Jug

1.88

7 Pc..........

Rafroshmont Sot
1.44

18 Pc. Dinnarwara
H « r  Troof . . . . .  :T7v . . 7 ; : : ; . ; 2.44

1

Reg.

* a

1.19

7 Pc. Juico Sot
88c

Kitchon Curtains
$1Reg. 1.49

Reg. 69r

Kitchon Vatancos
44c

Reg. 2.99

Curtain & Colonco
1.99

Reg. 2.99

19 Pc. Lunch Sot
2.44

Troubla Light
Reg. IM a a a a a a $1

5

t o w e L §a l E i
Valuai

Jumbo Cannon
BATH TOWELS

7 8 ’ 1
Cannon
■MSiHaam

asitorted styles, colors
HAND TOWELS

4 0 ’ 1
- W ASH CLOTHS 14 tor $1 1

Reg. 39c Martex w
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Answers 
To Questions

UPl Assembles Big 2ltatt 
To Cover Conventions

WASHINGTON (UPI) —' United' Frank Eleazer, chief of the House

PRE-SPEECH CHAT — Dick Hughes, left, a member of the 
' TaffilTidTB Home Buitden Assn., talks with the two guest sprak- 

ora at Friday's dinner-meeting. They are E. J. Burke. Jr„ vice 
president of the National Assn, of Horae Builders, center, and 
Howard R. Gholson. regional director for the FHA.

. (Daily News Photo)

Homebuilders Attend 
Panhandle Meet Here

Approximately poo home builders i 
from throughout the state heard 

,two national authorities discuss 
problems of homo building at a 
meeting of the Panhandle H o m e  
Builders Assn, at the Coronado Inn 
Tuesday night.

Guest speakers at the banquet
meeting were E. J. Burke Jr., of 
San Antonio, vice president of the

and Howard R. Gholson a region
al director of the Federal Housing 
authority.

Ed (iriffin of Highland H o m e s  
Inc. opened the meeting by intro
ducing Pampa mayor Ed Myatt. 
who welcomed the guests and 
spoke briefly on building conditions 
in Pampa.

Dick Hughes of Pampa introduc-

By, DAN JOLLIE 
Field Representative Amartlle

Social Security Office
Q: I have a social security card,p^ International has organized I staff, and Merriman Smith, White 

under ray maidw name how can 11 reporters, editors. House reporter.
ST *«d name? 1 photographers and technicians toj More than a

cover the Democratic National reporters from all parts 
Convention in Los Angeles and country, each a specialist in theA: Just write us at 1006 Adams 

St. and tell us you want a change 
of name card. (Form 7003)

Q: Why is it that some people 
got back pay and others like me 
did not?

A: All applications are retroac
tive one year. Persons reaching re
tirement age and having reduced 
or no income in the preceeding 13 
months will receive benefits f o r  
some or all o1 those months. There 
is no entitlement for months before 
reaching retirement age.

Q: 1 am 63 and can't decide 
about filing now or waiting until 
I am 65.

A: You should come in and dis
cuss this matter personally. T h e  
representative will give you all the 
information possible to help y o u  
make a decision/

Q: I am 58 years old and am 
disabled. After my husband died I 
got checks ^or myself and the chil- 
dren until they reached IS. Can I 
get benefits "now?

A: There is no provision in the 
law for paying benefits to you even 
though you are disabled — not urt- 
til your reach age 63.

Q; I am not ready to retire but 
I want to know if my employer is 
reporting my wages. How do I do 
this?

A: Write us at 1008 Adams Street. 
Amarillo, Texas, and ask for postal 
card number OAR-7004.

Q; At what age does a person 
stop paying social security taxes?

A; Regardless of age social se
curity tsuces must be paid on wag
es earned.

the Republican convention in Chi 
cago.

The vanguard of the staff al
ready is in Los Angeles covering 
events leading up to the Demo
cratic Convention, which opens 
Monday, and to help members of 
the "host’ ’ bureau prepare for full 
coverage.

Julius Frandsen, UPI Washing
ton news editor, who has been 
working on plans and prepara

dozen other UPI 
all parts of the

bx-btudent ivieet 
Set A t Canadian

lorare roiio uasezinc.
At the time of the attack he'Jotal BoKlnd '59 ^

was . crossing the yard at the i
Canadian High School is now;home of Jim O’Brien, publisherj AUSTIN (UPI) — Three 'Texang 

planning for the second annual Ex-'of the Big Bend SentineL O’Brien stricken with polio in th#
Students Reunion to be held Aug.'said Nordyke said he suddenly '*'**'* ending July 3. the State Dp- 
8. 'felt weak and asked for a drink Health said today.

Plans are being drawn up for in 'o f  water. ^  •*■!*» f®l*l tor the year
all-day get-together at the high! Nordyke bad thn#e books pub-
school building, with a bari^cuejiished. and had a fourth book in' ^
lunch to be served at the football Lhe hands, of a publisher. During I  y!**" *  ^
sUdium and a dance at City Audi-|hi, career, he worked for the Am-|‘ ® non-pas-

arillo Globe-News, as an associatetorium at » p.m. to climax the . .  - I ' c o m p a r e d  with
event.

politics of his area, will follow 
the pivotal state delegations.

11)0 staff also will include re
write men Joseph L. Myler and 
Robert Barkdoll; editors Ernest 
Barcella, Grant Dillman and Wil
liam B. Umstead, and feature 
writer Dick West.

Frank Tremaine, UPI vice pres
ident and general newspictures 
manager, and Harold Blumenfeld, 
executive editor, will head the 

tions since last fall, will direct|Photcgraph staff, which will in̂ ' 
coverage of both conventions. The elude Frank Cancellare and Pul
Republican convention opens in 
Chicago July 35.

Heading Frandsen’s staff will be 
31 members of the Washington 
Bureau, most of them veterans of 
previous conventions. Among them 
will be Lyle C. Wilson, UPI vice 
president and Washington man
ager, who will write daily inter
pretive columru; Raymond Lahr, 
chief political writer; W i l l i a m  
Theis. chief of the Senate staff;

itzer Prize winner Andrew Lopez.
The UPI Radio Division will be 

represented by a special staff 
headed by Washington commen
tator George Marder.

United Press movietone will 
have aeven camera crews at each 
convention, plus a staff of writers, 
reporters and technicians.

Executive supervision of the en- 
TTr6 ennvenilon operattuni will be

Pampa Shrine Club will serve 
the barbecue.

Registration will begin at 6 a.m. 
There will be a business neetirc 
and program at 11 a.m. and class 
meetings in the afternoon.

Lewis Nordyke 
Dies In Marfa

MARFA, Tex. (UPI) — Lewis 
Nordyke, 44, well-known Texas au
thor and former newspaperman, 
suffered a heart attack Friday 
and died.

Nordyke lived in ' Amarillo. He 
was in the Big Bend country col
lecting material for an article for

93 paralytic and 39 non-paralytie 
through the same week last year.

Paralytic cases were reported 
last week in Hidalgo and WiU 
liamson counties, and the noo- 
paralytic case was in ‘Navarrd 

He quit newspapering in 1931 tOjeoynty 
.— »..!■ lance-1 —.................................. .. =. ■■

editor on the Country Gentleman 
magazine in Philadelphia, for a 
weekly newspaper In Stephenville, 
and for the Associated Press in 

Dallas and Houston.

Frank H. Bartholotnew; Earl J. 
Johnson, vice president and edi
tor;—and Roger Tatarianr man-

in the hands of UPI president |aging editor.

devote full time 
writing.

Survivors include .his wife and 
two daughters, Mrs. W. Peter 
Buhlinger of St. Louis and Mrs. 
Robert P. Pando of Amarillo.

T R Y  A
CLASSIFIED AD

What Dentists Do 
For Sore Gums

ir rums hurt sXtsr tooU atrae- 
Uons or from Inriutiiir laiss 
tMth, rot quick, sootblsr rslirt 

PAIK-A-LAT. A afsUst'afromfonnulA PAIN-A-LAT 
)tl«f In >Mn 

vsltt G*t PAIN-A-LASr from reur
. ___ _ ____ ______  b r i a r s
btssssd. rtll«f__l^^«j^ndA Don’t

j i '

aheutr

E. L. '̂Smiley" 
Henderson
419 E. Foster

nfO 4-S9tS-------------

National Attn, of Home Builders;'ed the two guest speakers.

O n  T h e  Itŝ eord
HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admissions
C. C. Hemsell, 1800 Hamilton 
M rsnW inifr^ Hughe*;, Psmpa 
Virgil E. Helton. Wheeler 
Mrs. Clella Meadows, Borger 
Mrs. Frances Jackson, 1343 Cof

fee
Mrs. Peggy Turner, 505 N.

, Dwight
BUI Botack. Spearman 
Baby Cynthia Lee Bell, 938 E. 

Jordon
Rayburn Hall, Reydon, Okla.
Mrs. Jimmie Howard, 2500 Rose

wood
Mrs. Virginia Martin. Pampa 
Roger Palmer, Pampa 
Mrs. Oree Kroner, Borger 
Mrs. UIdean Washboume, 2209 N. 

Wells
Mrs. Verna Morris, 1031 Huff R4- 
Mrs. Mozelle Dooley, Sunray 

Dismissals
William Bowen. 1124 Seneca Ldne 
Courtney IVhite. White Deer 
Mrs. Cora Atchley, McLean 
A. L. Rollins, Lefors 
Mrs. Amy Clemens, Skellytown 
Mrs. Betty Flinchum, Pampa 
Don Riley, 312 S. Barnes 
Mrs. Sallie Warren, 2 35 N. 

Banks
Mrs. Hettye Cole, Post 
Mrs. Deanne Sietz, Mobeetie 

CONGRATULATIONS 
, To Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Turner, 

m  N. Dm§kt, m  tk» bisth • 
boy at 6:37 p.m. weighing 6 lbs. 
7 oz.
MARRIAGE LICENSES 

Jethro Sims and Doris Jean Dor
sey ■ •

Shirley Ray Moyer Jr., and Nel- 
va Jean Miller

Darrell Jackson Ruthardt a n d  
Glenda Marie'Powers 
DIVORCES

G. W. Cox vs. Vivian Lucille Cox 
Imogffie Benton v«, R. F, £cn- 

ton-
Connie Sue Garrison vs. J e r r y 

Wayne Garrison
Margaret H. Houseman vs. C. 

Malcolm Houseman 
NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS 

Tommie L. Jeter, Pampa, Dodge 
Dick C. Bayless, Pampa, Ram-1 

_blpr
H a ^ d  M. Cox, Pampa, Ford 
G e ^ e  L. Darby, Pampa, Pan 

tiac
R. S. McConnell, Pampa, Ford 
J. B. Ayres, Pampa, Ford 
John H. Hamley, Miami, Dodge 
M. W, Shumate, Pampa, Ram-! 

hler I
Fred Jones Leasing Co., Tulsa,' 

Okla., Chevrolet 
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Goodwin, 

Pampa. Chevrolet 
Egtatts of Alvin C. and Mat Tan

ner. Pampa, Cadillac 
"AivT'.'SelTmihV Pim pa, Chf-rm 

let
Mrs. John Haggard, Pampa. 

Cadillac

Archie Bullard, Pampa, Chevro- 
let

Neal Britnell, Pampa, Ford 
Marrell G. Schafer, Pampa,

Chavrulat '
T-.- J Owen, Pampa, Btiiek 
Garth H. Ingrem, Amarillo,

Chevrolet
WATER CONNECTIONS 

Mrs. Mittie M. McDowell. 428 N.
Dwight

Glenn E. Miller, 1934 Grape 
Mrs. Annie L. Dixon. 1918 Coffee 
L. W. Grove, 1713 Duncan 
J. D. Morton, 1181 Vamon 
Mrs. Kate Day, 535 N. Faulkner 
Charles L. Keener, 1158 Huff 
Kurt R. Curfman, 1124 E. Foster 
Charles Werley, 1008 Gordon 
Cameron Marsh, 704 N. Somer

ville
Bill Kirkham, 711 N. Zimmers 
Mrs. Marlene Grubb, 1000 S. Nel

son
Marlin Yates. 927 Gordon 
Jessie Bliss. 1220 S. Farley 
Al Schneider, 1013 Duncan 
James M. Bowers, 13 W. Foster always tell an accurate story, 

and 832 E. Beryl ,
C. A. Pinner, 318 Canadian 
Diz Conner. 1033 Vamon 
W. F. Willis, 2317 N. Christy 
Clarence E. Swindle, 709 N.

Dwight
John B. F. Smith, 1304 Garland

Farmers Have 
A  Good Year

"I f good waather continues tffc 
wheat farmars in the Panhandle 
may anjoy a vary profitable year 
in 1980," Hal Geldon said today.

Geldon it the Mknager of the 
Amarillo Social Security Office, 
Keeping a watchful eya on trends 
is one of his many dutias. One 
trend he observed is that farmers 
in this area are hiring more extra 
hands this season than thty have 
in the past several years.

"It ia important,” ’ Hal Geldon 
stated, "that these farm workers 
show their tocial security cards 
to their employer and it is equally 
important that the farmer keep 
accurate records of the wages that 
he pays each worker and the num
ber of days these people work.”

This it important bMausa the 
farmer must report each individual 
to whom ha pays cash wages of at 
least 1150.00 a year, or cash wages 
of any amount if the worker per
formed some work on at least. 
20 days in the year on a timej 
basis (i.e. by the hour, day, w eek,; 
etc..).

Geldon remarked on the need 
for good'record keeping on the part 
of farmers and their employees 
all during the year, but especially 
at this time when attention is cen
tered on getting the crops ‘ in'. 
People forget things when t h e y ]  
are busy, but good records will

Joe Stamer, 020 N. Gray 
A. B. Cross. 711 N. West 
H. E. Anderson, 1124^ E. Fran

cis
J. 0. Brothers. 513 S. Russell | 
W. T. Cox Jr.. 409 N. Dwight

COSTUME
JEW ELRY

PRICE
Malone Pharmacy

Prescription Specialists

Hughes Bldg. Ph. MO 4-4071

$ 8 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  Worth of Merchandise Must Be 
Moved! A  Rare Opportunity to SAVE up to 66% 
on Cream of America s top Name Brands Durin

W H I T E ' S  J J U L Y

IF Y O U  N EED  F U R N IT U R E  Y O U  C A N ’ T  A F F O R D  T O  MISS TH IS SALE

PRICES A R E  LO W E R  A N D  S A V IN G S  A R E  G R E A T E R  T H A N  E V E R  B EFO R E

’ T  W O R R Y  A B O U T  C A S H ! O P E N  A N  A C C O U N T  IN JU S T  2 M IN U TES

-W* bav* t* mov« all awr ttaek ta maka raatn for naw ahip- 
manta aaan la arrival Out ta  flear tam plaa,'ena-ant-faw-af- 
a-kinta, tiaaontinuad atylaa . . .  at caloaaal aavinga yau won't 
want ta paaa upl Saa tna fakulaua valuat in all dapartmantat 
Balew la Juat a partial Hat . . . thara ara mdny mara buys In 

tha atara.

LIVING ROOM SUITES, SOFAS, SECTIONALS

SHOP EARLY FOR BEST 
SELECTION 
EASY TKR.HS 
FREE DEI/IVERY

BEDROOM SUITES at BIG REDUCTIONS

i W t t  — •J

199.9S 2 pc. Studio Suite, Plastic

Reg. 299.M Early American Couch, beige, 98"

Reg. IM.M Early American Rocking Love Seat

Reg. 239.90 Early American Couch, tan print < 

Reg. 371.90 Traditional Sofa and chair .......

Reg. 249 95 2 Pc. Beige Living Room Suite .
Reg. 489 98 I pc. Brown — Early American 

Sectional, Foam Rubber ..............................

Reg. 399.98 3 pc. Beige Living Room ......... .

DINETTE SPECIALS

Rag. $199.95 2 Pc. Bedroom 
Triple Draitar, *fanal Bad

Reg. $89.95
2 Pc. Bedroom _____________

Rag. $319.95 4 Pc. Bedroom 
2 Chest, Cornar Desk, Bad . .

Rag. $99.95 
Lima oak

Rag. $119.95 2 P9.
Solid Oak Bedroom _________

Rag. $189.95 2 Pc. Solid Maple 
Bedroom Suita . . . —  . . .

Reg. 169.96 7 Pe. Dinette . $119
Reg. 129.98 7 pc. Dinette . $79
Reg. 79.98, 5 pc. Dinette .. $49

EARLY AMERICAN
DINING ROOM SUITE'

China-Hutch a .
Formica.Top.Table J *
8 Chain 
Reg. 879.98

129.95 19 Pe.

Dinatto-Tobla
6 Chairs S Stools

V

$109 
$199 
$99 

$129 
$199 
$169 
$299 
$219

MISCEllAKEOUS
5 Drawer Maple C hest--------- $35
Golden Ash Night Stand .. $10
^ e i l r i c  SJhoVSfi $ t o

SO’ ’ Copper Bar Stool . . . .  $ 6

TV Snak Traya, aet of 4 . .  $12
Reg. 319.95, King lize Mat- #  I OO  

tress k  box springs, 78x81 ▼ '  ^  '

13 X U ’8”  Carpet ........ $99
ALL TABLES & LAMPS

OFF

2 Pc. Bedroom

CHAIR BARGAINS

Recnidng Chain, reg. 89.95

Reg. Hi-baae Rocker

Reg. 169.98 Lounge Chair 
k  ottoman .......................

Reg. 129.95 Danlah Reclin
ing Chair ...........................

Reg. 84.98 Occ. Chair

Reg. 49.98 
Chair

Plastic Swivel

. .  u S E D -
2 Pc. Green Living Room . .

2 Pc. Red Living Rom  . . . .

2 Pc. Gray Sofa B e d ...........

(Charcoal Recliner ................

7 Pc. Walnut Dining Room 

Occ. Lounge Chairs, Roclters

Red Recliner ........... .............. ■

d S w iP S e e . b a i l ’s . « VrT t . r  -

7 PC. KITCHEN TOOL SET
Reg. $ 1 29 
$5.95

strainer
Spoon
Strain Fork 
3 Tum en 
1 fork, 1 rack

WHITE'S8
THE HOME Of GREATER VALUES

109 S. Cuyi.r MO 4-328S
Used Slaa 
Ytait

Reg;' Lomige Chair
k  Ottonapn, Toaat

Reg. 89.95 Kroehler chair .k

U S E D --
’49  
’ 19 
‘29  
’16

Slaapar with Innartpring Mat- $ ^ C  
and Foam CuiiTontT W‘9 ~ "

7 Ic. Chroma Dinetto

5 Pc. Chromo Dinatta --------------

39” Rollaway
Bad and M a ttra it..... ............

39" Rollaway -
and Cotton M a ttroti___I . . . .

L

T,
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Lyndon loints Johnson, 6-foot> 
3 Ttxon, it shown at tho bo- 
gining of hit 12 ytort oil 
0 Rsprosontotivo (1937-49).'

Tho young Now Oooltr it hoisted to the shoulders of hoppy 
supporters June 30,1941. Returns coming into hit Austin head* 
quarters indicated that he hod wron a special election to the 
U.S. Senate. However, Johnson lost the election by a whisker. ^

I

Elected to the Senate in 1948,. Johnson toon became leoder isf the DemKrots ond, in 1955, 
Senate majority leader. He arrives with hit mentor and fellow Texon, House SoMker S<m 
Rayburn, for o 1956 White House conference. A boomlet for hit presidentiol condidocy w tM 
1956 election ended with his heort ottock July 2, 1955. His power it second to the President t.

Surrounded by pmters advocating hit condidocy hi I960, Son.  ̂
Johnson tolks with a University ef Texas s tu ^ t  in Austin. | 
Though bit hopes ore hamper^ by re g n ^  prejudice, it is 
believed that ability will swing nortbera 'sentiment his woy.

Williom Stuart Symington wot 
named the first secretary ef 
the Air Force in 1947, He 
championed a lorger oir arm.

Stu Symington weoried himself in 1949 pleading the cause ef 
a better system of defense. He it best known in Washington
OS the foremost critic of the Eisenhower odmiutttratMn't 
defense policies. He hot bdvecoted bigger defense budgets.

TV TranslatorI
Due A+ KIramt—

The ownership of e new televi- 
sioa .in n iljitor  stetion at Miami 
was accepted recently by the di> 
rectors of the Miami Translator 
System Inc.

Persons who wish to use the 
new system may pay their sfiare 
^  the installation cost in a lump 
sum or in monthly installments.

Ariangaments to use the system 
may be made by contacting one 
of the directors, Ed Haynes, Bill 
Cox, E. D. Daugherty, Dan Gra
ham, R. A. Flowers, Wallace Locke 
and J. W, Thompaon.

GUNMAN GETS ADVICE

DALLAS (UPl) — A lone gun- 
iwan- teek some fatherly wtfrrre 
but no money Saturday from an 
Oak Califf pharmacist, C. W, An
derson. When Anderson was toldj 
to fork ovar all his paper money; 
by the youtMul bandit, the phar-j 
macist told him, “ I'm not going 
to do it, and the best thing for 
you to do is to get out of here." 
Anderson lunged towards the 
holdup man, who took the ad
vice and fled empty-handed.

Rewl Hm  News CteosUleA

Read H m  News CUosIfled Ada.

B. R. (Bunny) Shultz
Wrlteu Iiuuranoe

Hlaadard Life 4k Areident 
Pampa Hotel Fh. MO f-xeu 

Heme Pkoae MO t-eU4

Ho¥l Do y<MI
Look on tho B<

Does ugly fat embr 
Why net get rid of the unwa 
pound** eaailyi safely and v 
out ^rvation diet? Thara 
way — the B arcantrata wal 
which hoa been proven in Tex^ 
for 18 yeara.

Just ask any Texan dru| 
for four ounces of Barcentrat 
Follow diractiona and watch th 
fat Just seem to melt a w ^ . Me 
and women both And Baire 
trato tha safe way.

I*. W. Swager, 1118 Blan 
Road, San Antonio 12, Texa 
statoa that 60 pounds were loi 
taking Barrentratc, reducinl 
from 188 to 148 and furthe 
statea that Barcentrate ia 
only mathod that worked 
weight reduction.

Seeotor Symmgfoa wot first elected from Missouri'm 1952, re
elected M 19M, tke year this photo was token with Horry 
Truman wh# w chawpiening Symington's 1960 condidocy. 
Symington wos bom in Massochusetts on June 26, 1901.

News Briefs
WINS STUDY GRANT

AUSTIN (UPI) — Dr. Lewis F. 
Hatch, University of Texes au- 
fhority on petro~-"c1iemiatry, hai' 
been awarded a Fulbright grant 
to aid the U.S. program of tech

nical assistance. He will go to the 
Univarsiy of Cairo to give lec
tures and Consultation under a 
1980-81 program requested by the 
U. S. State Department.

PLAN STUDENT CENTER 
DENTON, Tex. (U P D -A  $25,

000 center for North Texas State 
College students will be opened 
this fall. Tha Disciples of Christ 
(Christian Church) has purchased, 
two^ residences near the xampus 
which will be remodeled and con
verted into the student center.

I HAMILTON MAYOR QUITS
HAMILTON (UPI) -  Mayor 

Charlat Eck resigned Saturday 
and declined to aay why. But a 
city councilman said it was be
lieved Eck disagreed with the 
council on handling of the town's 
water supply. T. D. (Pap) Crad-

STOPANI

dock, raeyor pro-tern, will succeed | 
Eck.

TRY A 
CLASSIFTHD 

AD?

i r e $ t o n e
■ ■■

m .

FIRESTONE DELUXE CHAMPION
G U A R A N TE E D  
N EW  TR E A D SO

Applhd sfi Mund bodltt sr sn ysur mwm Hrst

ut ftRPMNt b*f«

1 1
■ m
Mr u\v\\\T

1 1
I OWOH

m mtw IfM (
*tmd OtRTH I FWes9e*e Hrm w IfM Mrg.

wieiN
m mw If

THESE TWO SYMBOLS RNOT Hi«t Mwill b« boRortd oRywhort Ir kamka
TIm  firistoM Quality Trtod MtckilUoa

Firestone tread rubber and materials in our 
guaranteed New Treads.

Our Shop Cod# Mark
This mark, molded right into tho New TreoJ, 
assures quick on -th e -sp ot adiusim enta 
wharavar you driva.

[M O M tham  lO OU nltRd P trur In te rn a tio n a l m u n w lll  b* coT R rln ffth a c o n v e n tio n s  fo r  y o u ?
♦ ^YOU KNOW THEIR WORK.

There aipe big b y-lln eri L yle  C. W llio n , Ra3nnond Lahr, Merrimtin 
Sm ith. W illiam  T h e ii, Frank E leazer. D ick W ait; aw ard -w in n in g  
photographers Frank CancellarR , A n d raw  L op es, S tan  T rstlck , 
H arry Ledsr, Bill Sauro, Ed Fitsgarald. ^

Tou w ill get the facts, and you w ill gst the drama, color, and humor.j

Follow thoir coverage 
on tho front pages of...

i

* E A S Y  $11 A W E E K
T E R M S  1 P E R  T IR E

A L L  TIREfe  
M O U N T ED FREE

a \  BABY
(I

i<ma ^  o U

Keep baby aaf* and 
romfertabla in ear. 
Waahabi* plastic

Only

TW '

‘laxtjt
Alwminvin folding
Webbsii Choir

Sturdy potishad alunioua 
fram a with waathar- 
rMlstant Pireatona Veloo 
wtbbdig.

y.e— mmm.mâ -̂*.
Breata through a 
bock kaapa dnvac
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Sketches From History O f  Democratic Presidential Hopefuls
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JoIm FitagaraU 
M  rahintâ  to Hm U.S. 

11 mWtiH FT boot 4«to , 
r-vot toh— im 1944.

Senator Kennedy morried Woshington sociolite-newspoper- 
womon Jacqueline Lee leuvier in 1954. Daughter Carol wos 
born in 1957. The »on 61 former U.S. AmboModor Joseph F. 

I Kennedy bos spent 14 yeors in Congress, ever holf i« Senate.

17 ■

Kennedy teoms up with brother Bob, left, to question Jimmy Hoffe in August, 19SB. The 
senator wos on the Lobor Rackets Committee which ^  Bob os its chief counsel. Fef- 
lowing the hearings, Senoter Kennedy co-sponsored o biportison labor reform bill with Sen. 
Irving Ives (R-N.Y.). He has also been octive in foreiqn offoirs end social reform meosures.

The senotor stumps before the New Hampshire presidentiol 
primary, the first of eight he swept in his front-running com* 
poign for the Democratic nomi'notioa. Supporters hope that 
his reliflien and youthful appearance will not be hondicops.

f r* ^

M'-

f

STUDY IN DENMARK

AUSTIN (UPl)—How elect.-oni 
space themselves in matter w;ll 
be the object of a study in Den
mark by a. University, of Texas 
physicist. Dr. -Walter E. Mi'lert 
left Saturday foe the Niels Bohr 
Institute in G>penha(en.

NAMCDilANK PRESIDENT
GREENVILLE (UPl) -  E «i 

Smith, for 14 years vice president 
of the Wagner National Bank o f 
Vernon, Tex., Saturday was nam* 
ed pre.sident of the Citizens Nn* 
tional Bank oT’ Greepville. Sm-ili 
succeeds Frank Maddox, who rm 
signed recently.

Pampa Daily News Classified 
Ads Get Results! •

><

KENNY RUSSELL
R « c o m m « n d s

A M  Eving StfyMMn,
I fonwl attifR fer his 

I hMogototroa b«n «  Ds»>^ 
Tevtmer ef ItliMie.

AggrwsWt 19S6 cettdidoto Stevenon preedly pom  with the 
■bol of his porty m Chicoge. He vigeroesly feeght See.tymt

Kefo(efonver threegh the primeries and woe the nomieatiee e« 
the first bollet aver the fervent epoesitiee ef Harry Tmmoe.

Volunteers set up booths ie New York City to solicit suppett for Steveneee's third tiw for the 
presider^ ie 1960. He is eet ee evewed ceedidote hut his uoeie can't he token nwm this 
yeor's list ef Demecrutic possibilities. If Kennedy's drive fatten, Stevenson is given *be best #< 
chonce ef picking up fbt Mossoebnsetts sen Otar's convonflon delegotts end e tkird trv.

D u ra c le a n
c/one in your own '

To Clean
RUGS and FU RN ITU RE

tervice To Rural Areas 
lorse s Top Concern
GAYLORD P. GODWIN 

I Uuited PrcM Inlematienal

WASHINGTON (UPl) -  Under- 
of Agriculture True D. 

is coocemed with how gov- 
sent can best serve the new

in the INO's.
He is especially concerned with 

a rapidly changing agriculture 
and how the Rural Development 
Program (RDP) can help families 
in low"~tncolne' rural areas better 
themselves Morse is chairman of

.1 America that is emerging,the nationateCommittee for RDP.

EXTRA

Extra SPECIAL
DURING JULY ONLY

All Lengths 1x12 No. 4
POMDEROSA PINE

Per
Board Foot

6 Ft. I.tmKtha onl.v 1x6,1x8, 1x10 and lx2 ’e 
ONLY 6k* Per Board Ft.

f :r  p l y w o o d
|4 ft. X 8 ft. S'
[l/j", Per Sheet _
U ft. X 8 ft. $ # 4 0

Per Sheet Q
WHITE ONLY ASPHALT ROOF SHINGLES^

[2SO TIte-Ona ............ .......................................... 7..V)
210 Thick Butt ........................... . t>er ap. 7.0.5

W e Sell Only Kiln Dried Lumber
"Let Ut Serve You"

LYNN BOYD
"O O G D  LU M BiR^ _______

los t. CavU,. K O  4-7441

Morse recently characterized 
the new niral America by a reci
tation of these trends and facta:

—There are now five non-farm 
persons for every three farm per
sons living in rural America. The 
number of rural residences—nn 
contrast to farms —. will increase 
rapidly.

—‘ ‘Mixed income”  and "diversi
fied income" areas will become 
more common. They will be more 
actively promoted for the good ef 
farm and town people alike.

—Farm families now receive 
about II out of each of total 
income from off-farm employ
ment and other non-farm sourecs. 
This income from off-farm sourc
es will grow rapidly and be 
actively promoted as a means for 
overcoming low incomes of both

IIfarm and non-farm rural people, j All this and much more. Moree FL(X)DS KILL 
—There wUI cootinua to be a « ld .  adds up. to a rapidly chan#-, JOKYO (UPl) — Heavy rains I

No Mesay SoakioK 
No Shrinking 
Free Eutimatee

declining need for farmers and 
farm workers. It is the Only ma
jor occupational group for which 
the gove'mment forecasts l e s s  
manpower demand during the 10 
years ahead.

—New highways under construc
tion will put all America on 
"Main Street.”  Power, transporta
tion. and communications n o w  
serve all communities and areas. 
Milk, bread, and the daily paper 
are delivered along the country 
road in growing communities.

—Rural communities are being 
remade . Farm and non -  farm 
families, including the people in 
small towns, villages, and subur' 
ban areas, increasingly w o r k ,  
play, worship, and study togethar.

ing agriculture and 
Amarica.

a new rural

MARINE JET CRASHES

YOKOSUKA. Japan (UPl)—A 
U.S. MarinajCorps F0F-8T Cougar 
jet crashed into Tokyo Bay today 
just before it was schedulad to 
land and the pilot was reported 
missing, the Navy has announced.

The plane was apprixaching Iwa- 
kuni Marine Base where H was 
attached to the First Marine Air- 
Wing whep it plunged into the wa
ter. The identity of the pilot was 
not furnished. '

lashed western Honshu Island late 
Thursday and Friday and II per 
soiis were reported dead iq the 
resulting floods.

The torrential rains in seven 
prefectures in the south of the is
land caused landslides, washed 
away bridges and flooded some 
10,006 homes and more than 10, 
000 aerta of farmland.

Reii4 IWa Hawe dnaeiftoa Ada.

They're not self- 
employed, BufHfH^ r̂e
paying themselves 
every week, and earning

ik

U IKTIREST 
ON SAVINGS

Citizens Bank & Trust Co.
CORNER KINGSMILL

 ̂ /WO rOsse l l  ^
"A  FRIENDLY BANK 

-with FWiNDLY .SERVICE"

No Ruinoua Sorab- 
‘ "K
Furninhinspi Re«d.v 
For L'm  The Sanir 
Day

For Your
Flower Fresh Cleaning

Call
KEN N Y RUSSELL

919 E. Fraacia MO 4-8976
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r '

W H y  ’' t a k e  c l i a n c e H  
w lt liL  a  JBl,e"SOO 
111 v e s t  iT ie m t?

99

This toad of groceries »s just 
one of the 52 or more carta full 
which the average family buysI

i each year to the tune of 
about $1,500.

An expenditure of this sire ~ 
merits mighty careful treatment 
when it com es to converting 
It into the family $ meals.

So whg risk cooking failures?
'A completely automatic, 
"kitehen-engineered' GAS 
Range-tree standing or built-
in-is your Best assurance.......
of consistent cooking success.

See us or a gas appliance 
dealer and find out about all the^') 
wonderful things that Gas 

. Ranges can do these days
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TV  Notebook

Edd Byrnes Resents 
His ,'Kookie' Name

By DICK K LE IN E R  
N ew eyayw  E ateryriM  A m b .

NEW  Y O R K  (N E A ) —  H ttr*  > rt 
two K h o o li d  thought rogording 
K ook k . Som o c « t f  M y  h t 't  tho 
w ildoit. And othort roM nt him . 
figuring thnt th if 77 Sunoot Strip 
ch aroctor if  hardly sym bolic o f tha 
b a ttfr  things in TV,

Am ong tha Kookia rasanters 
tharo is a  plaasant young actor 
nam ad Edw ard Byrnas. This is sur
prising bacauM  K ook ia ,is  Edward 
Byrnas and. also, v ica  varM .

"S ura , I rasant K ookia.”  M ys 
Edd Byrnas. "E v a ry  tima I saa 
m y nam a in a colum n and tbay 
writa ‘Edd (K ookia) Brynas,’  I  ra>

Tin Pan Alley Goes
Rock 'n Roll Plugs Comic Strip Cave Man

sant it. I want to ba known as an 
nctor. not as tho character 1 play.”

Ho has a point. Thay don’t talk 
about Robert (Elliott) Stack, or 
James (Brat) Gamar, or Jamas 
(Matt) Amass. So why this E d d  
(Kookia) Byrnas bit?

Byrnas is actually traveling a 
wall-worn routa. Evar since'Boris 
Karloff raballad at being iha Frank
enstein monster, a^ors have be
come worried when thay are too 
closely identified «Hth parti t h a y  
played. In some cases, such super- 
identifications hurt careers.

Byrnas is aware of the danger. 
To gdard against it, ha's feverish
ly looking for non-Kookia movie 
parts (ha'll play a young rebel in 
tha soon-to-ba-filmad "Tha Savage 
Streets” ). Ha stresses to avaryona 
ha meats that he’s not really a 
Kookia, only an actor. ’

Of course, his resentment is cus
hioned in nice, happy pay checks,

By DICK KLEINER 
Newspaper Eatarprisa As m .

NEW YORK (NEA) — During 
tha last week of school in most 
communities up and, down tha hal
lowed halls ran >’oungstars yelling, 
**Oop, Oop, Oop.”

Fortunately, tha sum m er vaca
tions came just in tim e to Mve 
tha tM ch ers ' M iuty, but now that 
Mme cheerfu l cry — "Oop. Oop, 
Oop”  — is ringing out on baach- 
as. in camps, along city  straaU 
and country lanes. This is, in case 
your radio Is out of arhack, the 

^*'gist of a new song which is sweep
ing the nation.

"Aliev Oop”  if looM ly based on 
T, Hamlin’s Newspaper Enter

prise Association comic strip. In 
srords and monosyllables, it tails 
about tha cava man who la:

‘The toughest man thara is alive
"Waarin’ clothes from a wild 
cat's hide

"He's the king of the jungle 
jive.' ’

In and among those bits of poesy 
there are countless "Oops," suf- 
ficiant to give the record tha "new 
sound”  all hit singles apparently 
must have. In a* few weeks, the 
origiaal ralaaM of "Allay Oop" 
soomed ta number two position on 
the Cash Box and Variety charts, 
with every indications of ooping 
up to first in short order.

Thera have bean three cover re
cords. Thera have bean TV ap- 
appearances by the group which 
first popularity the tune. There is 
a follow-up record coming, then an 
album. An Alloy Oop doll is being 
produced.

And even cartoonist Hamlin, who 
won’t go so far as to say he likes 
(ha song, generously admits it’s 
"catchy.”

"Alley Oop,”  tha song, is one of 
those jerry - built rock 'n' rollers. 
It was -basically the creation of 
Dallas Fraxiar, a la-yMr-old, good- 
looking, goatead songwriter from 
Bakersfield, Calif. Fraiiar has had 
soma tunes recorded before, b u t  
this is tha first tima he's gone tha 
hit routa.

As a long-time Allay Oop comic 
strip fan, tha thought occurred to 
him that thara was a song thara 
somewhere. He wrote tiM lyrics. 
And ha brought them to A1 Kave
lin, co-publisher of tha big D o r i s  
Day hh, "()ue Sara Sara.”  w h o  
just started his own recording 
company. Lute.

Kavelin thought tha Oop idea was 
cute. And ha in turn took tha Fra
sier lyrics to Gary Paxton (ha's tha 
Flip of tha recording tMm of Skip 
and Flip). Among tha three, thay 
worked out the music and Paxton 
produced tha record. Ha assambl- 
ad a group of singors and hutru- 
mantaliats, called them the Holly
wood ArgylaS, and, presto, a h 11 
was made.

Althou^ tha Hollywood Argylof 
ware a unit thrown together m Io  ̂
ly to make this record, tha t r e- 
mandous success of "Allay Oop”  
hds made them decide to stick to 
gether, at iM st until thay milk tha 
commercial possibilities of tha hit. 
They did tha song on The D i c k  
Clark Show (and Gark spent more 
(or tha Alley Oop set and costumes 
than he'd ever spent on any other 
song production). And, currently.

they’re touring the West Coast on 
tha strength of Oop.

Kavelin is preparing a follow-up 
on his subsidiary label (two relMs- 
cs and he's already got a subsidi
ary; that's the record business). 
Trans-World. This will be called 
"Cholly Oop," a chinese-flavored 
take-off. You simply take the same 
orchestral track, over-dub a voice 
with a ChineM lilt, add new lyrics 
(instead of "dinoMur," you r e a d  
"rickshaw” ) and that's it;

MMnwhile, three other " A l l e y  
Oop”  records are out — by groups 
calling themselves Dante and the 
Evergreens, The Dyna-Sores and 
the Pre-Histories. The Dante rec
ord is the only one giving the Ar- 
gj’les' version any competition.

And. back at the old drawing 
board, Hamlin continues to write 
and draw the adventures of his 
cave man. Despite the fact that the 
record is most popular with t h e  
kids, Hamlin stoutly maintains his 
is an adult comic strip.

"I  draw it strictly for adults,”  
he M ys. "I f the kids like U. good. 
But I wouldn't know how to draw 
it (or kids."

However, U’s obvious from the 
story of young Frasier and h i s 

I loM tion  that the kids do like it. 
they like Alley Oop ia song 

just as much as they like him in 
their newspapers.

The record is sure to be one of

in the. knowladga. that Piacra Aumnnt on his 14-year-old

K(X)K1E — Need we My mere?

vaded Hollywood and just kicked 
around until Kookie took him (or a 
ride to the stars.

AROUND TV TOWN — Robert 
Montgomery may be back into tele
vision. He and Jamts Cagney, who 
cooperated on producing the movie, 
"The Gallant Hours," are n o w  
considering future plans — they’ re 
mulling over three movie, proper
ties and some TV ideas . . . Jcaii
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Story Of Ruth’ Filin Coming
"The Story of Ruth" marks a 

new achievement in g re^  mot'on 
pictures with great B ib li^  them
es, and as an epic of faith, love 
and devotion, never has the srorld 
of the Bible opened to completely

daughter: "She is very beautiful. 
I esm say that because she looks 
like her mother, who was Maria 
Montes.”  . . . The celebrity dancer 
on The Arthur Murray Party who 
worked haitlest to perfect her rou

Now, more than aver before, mo- stories to the screen 
tion pictures are being made with 
an intent to entertain (ami|y audi 
encea and a current example of 
this trend ia evidenced by t h e  
widely acflaimed and familiar Bib
lical theme, "The Story of Ruth” , 
which opens a Mven-day onegage- 
ment July 14 at the Capri Theater, 
it was announced today by Man
ager Paul West.

"The Story of Ruth” , which Hol
lywood has just released, is a pre
sentation of the romantic and reli
gious conflicts of the Old Testa
ment. West reports, and stars 
Stuart Whitman as "Boas” , T o m  
Tryon as "Mahlon," Peggy Wood 
as "N aom i," Viveca Lindfords as 
“ Eleilat,”  and introduces Elena 
Eden, young Israeli bMuty, in the 
tide role of "Ruth," the Moab.

Directed ^y Henry Koster, whose 
credits include "The Robe”  and 
"A  Man Called Peter,”  "The Story 
of Ruth”  posMSMS the dramatic 
excitement of "The Robe”  and the 
gentleness and tender humor of "A 
Man Called Peter.”

The religious impact of this most 
famed of the Old Testament stories, 
the colorful excitement and action.

before the eyes as in this prodiid*
tion.

With entertainment seekers a«ls> 
ing today (or mere family picture 
aa. "The Story of Ruth”  aiuweit 
the<r pleas with this commendaUa 
achievement. West M id;

J o  v -e
story of the woman Ruth make this 
a motion picture the entire family 
should see and will enjoy. I

Movie makers now are putting '| 
emphasis on producing entertain

P L E A S E  C L IP  —

TVVI MVU w  ^ iiw a  asms s vw-. r r •
tine was Ruth Roman, says choreo- that will be informative ■"<1J
grapher James SUrbuck . , . Mau- enjoyable to men and women ol^all/
reen Stepleton, on why she turns 
down offers for TV films in Holly
wood: “ It seems like a long way 
to go to do something you don't 
particularly want to do in the first 
place." . . . Joseph Welch on why 
he has no credit card: "It 's  snob-

ages and as a result a definite eT-‘|i 
fort is being made to bring mter-|| 
pretations of the world’s greatest

ERNST AREY
W flrom ea  Y ou  T o  V W t

CV  GUEST RANCH

has taken him, in two years, from 
obscurity to great, panting fame.

Perhaps because ha rose sudden
ly, Edd Is a maM of contradic
tions. He wilt tell you how he re
sents Kookie and, in the next 
Mntence, offer the opinion that he 
loves Kookie and that the charac
ter is 100 per cent Edd Byrnes.

He will tell you how he is try
ing to avoid- the cool talk Kookie 
uses. And, immediately after, he 
wilt speak about his new homo in 
California, which he characterites 
as "a  wild pad.”

He will M y that he never wants ^ ■ g | e ~ " e e ~ i y ~ g S n 8 B n S r ~ 5 5 ~ i f i r " M 6 F ~ i S  I
to get married becuase he likes "to *  __________ _ ■keep swinging.”  Then he'll tell you I  -TV PROGRAMS FOR TH E W EEK  ENDING JU L Y  16 ^
that friends who come to visit him ■  „ „ ^ 0 N a iB L B  FOB eM A N aaa raois t m i  o u a u a H t o  a c M B O o t r  Aa s u f f l ib o  in a o v a n c i  av  t m i  t v  sTUOioa
in California are always diM ppoint- ■  
ed because he stays hom e nights ■  
and doesn 't like " t o  go  sw inging.” !_

bishness, I known, but I prefer get-
I Tor Further InformeUen Write er Cell Fh. • OS1-J4 I

Flslilag, Big Oame Huate, SumaMr VacaUons |
LHra Modern CaMas, Ledge. Healed Swimming Pool

ting credit on my face than to have I Emstarey. Rifle Cole. |
a dig in my pocket for a c a r d ."| l„| ^

CLIF AND SAVa
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Byrnes is a New Yorker, 21 jrears
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lt:U  CleveUnd vs Cht 
l;4S Sports
l:Se yews. Wes. Sots, 
t i l l  Psssine Psrsds

old, — “ and I don’t care w)to knows - 
it” —̂ who tried acting when he fl 
grew tired of odd jobs. He was a|* 
red-hot movie (an gs a boy (he stilt :■  C heim el 7  
treasures a Robert Witchum letter I  
answering a fan-type letter he

l:se Poets Are Psupis
4:00 Cotton John 
4-10 Fsrspectlve 
4:SS Westhrr 
1:00 Meet The Press 
l:S0 Roy Roeers
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I .  O : TALLY, JR .

N. C. Attorney 
Heads Kiwanis

Joseph 0 . Taftjr Jr.. M. Fayet
teville, N.C. attorney, was named 
president of Kiwenis International 
June 2f by delegates attending the 
4Sth annual Kiwanis Intamational 
Convsntien 4* Miaaai.JIaaclL. fl.a. 
Arthur Aftargut, presidant of tho 
Pampa Kiwanis Club, and his fam
ily reproMnted Pampa at tha con
vention.

As hsad of Kiwanis Intsrnational, 
Tally will be official spokesman (or 
2M.000 Kiwanians in more than 
4,700 clubs throughout the United 
Slates and Canada. He succeeds 
Albert J. TuUy. MobUc, Ala.

Immediately prior to his election 
as president. Tally sarved Me 
year as the organiiation's presi
dent-elect. the first member to 
itold this nswly-crsated post. He 
also served two terms as a trustsc 
and one year as treasurer.
. Attendance at tha convention 
was approximately IS.OM making 
It the largest in the organizatien's 
45-yMr history. In addition to se
lecting officers for the coming 
year, members adopted resolu- 
l ltlBg upun which the aeteaitattan'a 
aerwiee proa ram 'will he based, 
recognized "the best all-around Ki- 
granii ahihs and districts (or IIM." 
and davaioped aaw Ideas ia com-

lOOO's big bits. At a tima whea the 
record business is in a slump, any 
hk is welcomed. Usually, such 
slumps are ended by a smash kit, 
like this threatens to be. They are 
figuring that the record business, 
which has Its oops and ddwns, may 
be going up on an Oop.

I:«e Church of Chrtm

I S:Ji JUrald of Truth 
S 00 This U th* Lit* 
S:t0 Chrisiophora

. . » ,   X, . . I 1S;00 Tochmon My»t4nr
in Stock around N ew  Y ork , ha in -' u .oe  Robin H o ^
■  itiSe Dory Funk Bhow 
B 1:0e Oral Robarta

I Channal 10
l :te  First Baptlot Ch. 
S:SS atanloy Uvlnaatn

I lliZe Wrootflnt 
l t : l l  BssrhaM

4:40 N4WB 
4:SS Sports

S.sa SUrartSk.
7 4S Lawman 
I:t0 Rheftua BlaSo

NO BITTERNESS
HOLLYWCIOD (UPI) — Come

dian Bob Hope told a luncheon 
gathering Friday that there was 
ne bitterness between f o r m e r  
President Harry S. Truman and 
Sen. John F. Kennedy.

‘ ‘Actually they’re the best of 
friends.”  M id Hope. “ The other 
night Kennedy couldn't sleep. So 
Truman sant him some sleeping 
pills — they weighed four pounds 
apiece.”

Carolina 
Endorses 
Kennedy

By RAYMOND LAHR 
United Frees Interaatienal

LOS ANGELES (UPI)— The 
Kennedy-for-President f o r c e s  
cracked Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson's 
line of Southern presidential sup
port today with an endoroament 
from North Carolina gubernator
ial nominee Terry Sanford.

Sanford threw his support to 
Sen. John F, Kennedy of MasM- 
chuMtti in a news conference an- 
Twoncement mttlrtng The trn«- 
runner’s drive to win the Demo
cratic presidanfial nomination by 
the second ballot.

He predicted*Kennedy will get 
about onerthird of North Caro
lina’s r  votas on tha first ballot „  Humphrey (D-Minn.), who 

with Johnson receiving most of ̂ withdrew as a presidential candi-
data aftar losing to Ktnnedy in 
Wast Virginia, te declart for the
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LONDON (UPI) — Deflation 

note:
A magistratee court has or

dered David Ttui, who left hi# 
wife at Eaiter, to pay her about 
two cent# a w#ck maintenanc# 
for his two ehildron until thsy be
come II.

other avowed cendidates — San. 
Stuari Symington of Missouri and 
Adlai E. .Stevenson of Illinois.

Meanwhile, the Kennedy forces 
worked to persuade Sen. Hubert
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the other#
The pro-Keimedy development 

came a# the New England tane- 
tox’A jurival 3*A« awaited ia  thi* 
convention • freniied city. Ken
nedy'# arrival wa# Mndwiched 
betwoen tha entrance# of two

m unity M rvice  atid club adm inixtr- 
atkm.

Other officer# #l#cttd dre: I. R. 
Whillhuhn. Milwaukae, prerident- 
C> L. Morri#, Springfield, 111., and 
Jamee C. Robert»os>. Edmewten, 
Canada, vice prciident#; Merle H. 
Tucker, Gallup, N.M., trcaiurer; 
Dr. 'Cntcit. G. Bashor, Lot An- 
gele*, Gum B. Bucher, Blooming
ton, Ind., W. Gyde Glas*, Loui#- 
ville, Ky., Edward B. Moylan Jr., 
Miami. Fla., Don E. Mumford, 

I New York City, and Melbourne R. 
Otborite. Toronto, Canada, trus
tees.

front-runner on the first ballot. It
w as U n T f « r e t « a d  Humph ray
planned to let his name go before 
the convention as a favorite son 
candidate from Minneaota before 
throwing his weight to Kennedy. |
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Sportbeat
Runners, Rebels Gain

tivt profeitional ball playeri. 
Newt Secrest. Roadrunner ma-

Vince Robinion. a ecout for the 
Philadelphia Phillies who works 
w t of.Oklahoma City, has finally 
heard of the Roadrunners and Re- 
Sels.

He called Friday askin* for their 
fcheduLes so he could come to 
Parapa to look over any prospoc-

■Ir

anger, doesn’t think Robinson is 
in the market for a relief pitcher 
who is. nearing 40,abut he does be
lieve the twoy teams have soine 
pretty promising ulent for any big 
league scout.

Secrest has found out this sum
mer why the did Pampa Oilers 
folded. It!* .Rxpensive to operate a 
ball club, even a semi-pro outfit.

I He was going over the co s ro f 
putting the Roadrunners on the 
4ield this summer, and estimated 
it would run about $900 or $1,000.

And except for a bargain buy, 
the total would run even higher. ■

When the Oilers closed up shop. 
Newt got their uniforms, which 
were worth about $1,000, for $450. 

I Added to the $450 this year has 
{b c^  $42 for a dozen bats; eight 
jdoren balls at $24 per dozen; long 
distance phone calls for arranging 

I out-of-town games; Insurance on 
; the'team; and travel expenses f 
road games.

NEWT SECREST

To top it off, he’s lost one of his 
better players. Infielder Ruben 
Strickland has gone to work in Dal
las and Secrest isn’t sure whether 
he’ll be able to play in any more 
Roadrunner games or not.

Lubbock Soph May Be S+ar+er
Although Texas Tech will have 

J1 of 27 returning football letter 
men this fall, the Matadors are 
due to have a lot of new faces in 
their lineup. Many of them will 
be familiar to Pampa grid fans.

One sophomore is expected to 
land a starting position. This would 
be Cooiidge Hunt, the Lubbock 
Westerner fullback of a couple of 
years ago, who was capable of 
turning any gridiron into a race 
track.

Hunt, who weighs 195, had a poor 
year as a Tech freshman, if you 
compare his performance to his 
schoolboy career. Although he led 
the Picadors in rushing yardage, 
he averaged only 4.8 yards per car
»y-

Remember Pete Peterson, the 
Golden Gloves heavyweight who

closely resembles a tent^ Well, 
he’s scheduled to play a lot of foot 
ball for the Red Raiders at a guard 
positioh.

However, the Stephenville giant 
must have been somewhat off his 
feed this summer. He weighs only 
2S0 pounds. In last year’s state 
Golden Gloves tournament, he 
fought at 2M.

Two Levelland players also are 
slated to see a lot of action. They 
are halfback Larry Tipton, a 178- 
pounder, and 180-pound end Jerry 
Garrison.

The Red Raiders are definitely 
shaping up as a strong Southwest 
Conference representative.

And with Pampa all-stater Ben
ny Stout heading a list of top-flight 
recruits. Tech apperently will be 
rough for the next few seasons.

i«efr'

THE LOVERS LEAP — Pittsburgh Manager Danny Murtaugh 
isn’t looking too fondly at plate umpire Ken Burkhart as he heads 
1̂  »h  ̂ P ir ta  bench. He had just beefed about a called strike.
Murkhart thought he beefed too loudly and ejected him from 
the game

Ex-Star Foxx, Now Broke,
Tells Players Save Money

AFL Menu: One Brawl Over Easy
Alvin Dark, the much-traveled

infielder from Louisiana, has found" •I’l* 1® mske the grade
rookie. But neither of them were

new baseball home with an old 
Acquaintance.

He's back with the Braves,Where 
he played a number of years ago, 
but .now they’re at'Milwaukee in-'**®*'**’ ^®* 
gtead of Boston.

Dark could be the insurance po
licy the Braves have so long need
ed to back up Eddie Mathews at 
fliird and Jolmny Logan at short, 
park can play either of these po
rtions.

Milwaukee has been trying for a 
couple of years to find a good re
serve infielder. The Braves had 
tried Boby Avila, one time Ameri
can League batting champ and Mel 
Roach, once a highly regarded

The fledgling American Football

GALESBURG, 111. (U PI)-O ne- 
time baseball great Jimmy Foxx, 
broke and out of work and wait
ing for unemployment compensa
tion, had a word of advice today 
for the modern-day player—"save 
your money.”

"Put it in something secure," 
advised the 52-year-oid Foxx, who 
brought thousands of fans 
feet with the swish of his 
earned a quarter of a million 
lars doing it.

"You only stay up there so 
long,”  Foxx said. "It ’s always 
nice to have the crowds on your 
side but it doesn’t last long once 
you stop producing.

"I just hope that the players 
making their money today and 
the bonus players spread it out, 
Foxx said. "They’ll be smart if 
they hang on to it.”  

f o x x .  a Hall of Famer, who 
was selected as a most valuable 
player three times during his 22-

Wertz Homer Dumps
Yah Again,

10 SUNDAY. JULY 10, 1960
, SJrd 
Y’ear

Rookie Coafes Suffers
\ _ ? t.

First Loss O f  Season

Palmer's Spurt Foils One Stroke Short

BOSTON (UPI) —  Vic Wertz drove in four runs with 
a homer, a double and a single Saturday and the Red Sox 
handed Yankee pitching ace Jim Coates his first loss o f the

season, 6 to 5.

Nagle Wins British Open Crown
ST. ANDREWS. Scotland (UPI) 

—Kel Nagle of Auatralia held off 
a brilliant finish by America’s Ar
nold Palmer to Win the British 
Open golf championship today by 
one stroke with a total of 278 to 
Palmer’s 279.

Nagle, wlio went into the rain-

i. ......... ............ . ‘ 'chisox Boss Veecklot of television fans who usually 
watch NFL games on the weekend. I 

And all because AFL commis- Q p  L o n g  V a C d t i O n  
Foss has given the!

green light to television camermen, CHICAGO (UPI)—Bill Veeck, 
to keep their instruments trained' peesident of thb Chicago White 
on the fracas any time a fight Sox, who underwent surgery on
breaks out during a game.

According to wire service re
ports, they had some lulus in the 
NFL last fall, but because of 
league policy the cameras couldn’t 
follow the brawl.

But there’s still nothing quite 
like watching a couple of 275-pound 
linemen wearing about 35 pounds 
of pads tee off at each other’s 
chins.

his right leg June 24, left today 
for a secret vacation spot.

Veeck was released from Mercy 
Hospital Friday and doctors told 
the White Sox head "to stay away 
from the ball park.”

The operation was the seventh 
amputation on Veeck’s right leg 
since it was injured during World 
War II when he was a member 
of the Marine Corps.

year career and came within two 
homcruns of c r a c k i n g  Babe 
Ruth’s still coveted total of 60, 
filed for $33 a week unemploy 
ment insurance Thursday.

Foxx said he was offered an in
surance selling job a few days 
ago but doubted he would accept.

" I ’m not that kind of sales
man.”  Jimmy said. ’T ve  tried it 
before and it jiiet doesn’t work 
dr me,"

Foxx, who has drifted into a 
series of troubles since he left the 
major leagues 15 years ago, said 
he wasn’t bitter about anything.

" I ’ve just been on the wrong 
end of everything." Foxx said. 
" I ’ve had nothing but bad luck 
since I got out of baseball.”
' The onetime slugger lost his job 

at a Galesburg restaurant bearing 
his name shortly after leaving a 
hospital where he underwent a 
hernia operation. -Last fatt-he srai 
hospitalized with a mild heart at 
tack.

Foxj came to Galesburg, along 
with Itis wife arvd two children, 
last yqar at the request of three 
partners who wanted his name 
and services for their new restau
rant. He had lost his job with the 
Boston Red Sox organization 
shortly before that.

For the restaurant venture, 
Fokx said: "I was just hired 
help."

Foxx landed up with the Red 
Sox organization on the heels of 
troubles in Florida in 1958. He 
owned three months back rent 
knd was threatened with eviction. 
His plight'  was discovered when 
Boston baseball writers sought 
him out for their annual banquet.

postponed final round with a four- 
stroke margin over Pi^mer, shot a 
two-under-par 71->and that almost 
wasn’t good enough as Palmer 
came up with one of his patented 
blazing finishes to post a five- 
under-par 68.

Palmer started his round with 
two birdies, added another birdie 
on the 13th, and then closed with 
birdies on the last two holes.

But Nagle saved himself with 
a birdie o n . the tough 17th. The 
Aussie had a.total of three birdies 
and one bogey on his final cir

cuit
Palmer thus failed in his dra

matic bid to add the British Open 
to tile U.S. Open and Masters ti
tles he already has won this 
year. Only Ben Hogan ever has 
wpn these three tournaments in 
the same year.-----------------------------

Palmer had his putter pretty 
much under control today. Even 
so he had to m att his bid on the 
last nine holes, for he still trailed 
Nagle by four strokes and' Ro
berto De Vicenzo by two after his 
34 on the front nine.

The final round was postponed 
until today because' of anothe_r 
heavy rain storm that hit the 
course at noon Friday. This, too, 
appeared to irk Palmer, who com
plained he was “ just working up 
a head of steam,”  when the post
ponement was announced.

Captures
Canadian

Lions' Lollar Records .517 Mark
Win Loop Batting Crown

Jimmy Lollar said good-bye tojWoods, Lions 
ouy League baseball this summer! Friu. Huahes 

in a manner whTcK should be re^ otew art.^ sl

’TORONTO (UPI) — Art Watt 
Jr., battling par. a severe thun
derstorm that interrupted play for 
nearly two hours and a string of 
challengers, Saturday won the 
Canadian Open Golf championship 
with a 73-hole total of 269.

Wall, using a rusty old wooden- 
shafted putter 'he inherited 15 
■year's agS, CttlBK«d ■ frttt3r tn  
week oomeback following a kidney 
disorder to win his first tourna
ment since the Buick Open a year 
ago.

The slender, soft-spoken Penn
sylvanian from Pocono Manor 
beat off the challenge of half a 
dozen pros to win with a 3-under 
par 69.

Wall started the day three shots 
in front of Bob Goalby at 200 and 
wound up six strokes ahead of 
both Goalby and Jay Hebert, who 
finished at 27$.

For a while, it appeared the 
final round would be postponed 
until Sunday when two successive

The muscular Yank has failed 
to break 70 in 10 practice and 
competitive rounds over the famed

Friday, for ho was four-under-par 
coming to the 17th hole. However, 
he under-clubbed his second shot 
thpre h id  to iiettif ior *  par-
Five.

On the final hole. Palmer again 
was short with his second shot 
and then three-putted, missing a 
lO-footer, for a bogey-five.

'Runners, Rebels 
Plagued By Rains

It was the second straight 
for the-last place Bosox over 
the league leading >^nkees 
and the defeat broke a 13- 
game Ckxates winning streak, 
nine of them this season.

The 36-year-old Wertz paced the 
Boston barrage on five Yankee^ 
pitchers with the h o m e r ,  his f 
ninth of the season, with the bases f 
empty in the second. He doubted 
in two runs in the third and sin
gled home what proved to be the 
winning Boston-tally la the sev- 
enth. - ______________________ ______

K

efectrica! storms hit ttw i 
George’s couxae. inundating ti 
6,516-yard layout and knocking 
out power facilities (or more than 
an hour. Play was interrupted for 
nearly two hours, but it didn’t 
seem to bother Wall.

At one point. Goalby almost 
caught him. Starting three shots
mcK wT w mif tnv sw ^
former Illinois University quarter
back chopped two shots off the 
margin and trailed by only one 
after 63 holes. But he never got 
closer and a double bogey-six on 
the 10th ruined him.

Although the skies were only 
partly cloudy late Saturday, the 
Roadrunners and Rebels still felt 
the after effects of the rain last 
week.

The Roadrunners contest with 
Elk City, scheduled to be played 
this afternoon, has been postpon
ed.

The Rebels have had two games 
postponed — one-.with Hedley Fri
day night and a Saturday night 
date with Stinnett.

Rebel Manager Floyd Summer 
had planned to try and re-schedule 
the Hedley game for today, b u t  
decided the field would still be too 
wet. Lata Saturday big pools of 
water still covered most ol t h e  
outfield.

Three games arc on tap t h i s  
week, barring asw-fu/ther^in. The 
Rebels play host to Borger in a 
notwltitrlct game ^ 1 :1 5  p.m. To
morrow.

The Roadrunners are scheduled 
to get back into action Thursday 
night when Borger will play here; 
arid again Saturday when t h e  
Liberal Beejays return.

Gary Geiger grabbed a share 
of the nine-hit Boston attack, hit
ting Kis sixth homer of the year 
with the bases empty in the sixth, 
and adding a double.

Ike Delock was the Red Sox 
winner  ̂ hiking his season record 
to 3-3 though .|w was relieved by 
Mike Fomielet-in the seventh.

Yogi Berra collected the only 
Yankee extra • base hit in the 
game, hitting his seventh home 
run of the season as a pinch hit
ter with the bases empty and two 
out in the ninth.

(nm S . 7, GIANTS 6 
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI)—Ernie 

Banks homered in the J2th inning 
Saturday and Don Elston pitched 
fine relief ball to give the Chicago 
Cubs a 7-6 victory ovkr San Fran
cisco and hand the Giants their 
fifth straight defeat.

REDS 6. BRAVES 
MILWAUKEE (U P!) — Pinch- 

hitter Dutph Dotterer singled 
across the winning run in the 10th 
inning Saturday to pin a 6-5 de
feat on the Milwaukee Braves' 
ace Warren Spahn in relief smd 
break a  ̂five -  gaase (Cincinnati 
Reds’ losing streak.

A's Option Larsen 
To Triple-A Farm

membered for a long time.
The Lions Club slugger led the 

league in hitting with a whopping 
.517 average; runs batted in, 29; 
base hits, 30; three base hits, 7; 
and ftolen bases, 30. He also tied 
teammate Charles Woods for runs 
scored, each crossing the plate 26 
times.

Needless to"%ay the Lions won 
the champinnahip gning away.___

Madrid, Cree’ 
Brown, Kiet 
Larimore, Bank 
Gregory, Cree 
Price, Kist 
Strickland, Bank 
Washington, Kist 
Moore, Kist 
Storrs, Lions

49 20 0 T .408 
20 8 0 10 .400

41 16 0 10 .390 
34 13 1 10 .382
50 19 0 15 .380 
46 17 0 13 .370 
34 12 1 8 .353
35 12 0 10 .343 

43 13 2 12 .326 
29 9 0 5 .310
42 12 0 10 .300

KANSAS CnTr, Mo. (U PI)-D on 
Larsen.)only pitcher ever to hurl 
a perfect game in World Series 
history, Friday bade farewell to 
the major leagues.

"Don’t forget me,”  Larsen said 
as he strode from the Kansas 
City clubhouse after being in
formed that the Athletics had op
tioned him to their AAA farm
srfMssrte, Dallaa Fact Wertii « f  thajpUyars oavar haard a

Lea7u^^^SJci“ T o u T 7 T e y ^Thera were seven Pony 
players hitting in the .400 bracket, 
and 19 others who topped the .300 
mark.

The Lions had five batters listed 
i among thfc league leaders. Asidei A gigantic water ski tournament 
jfrom Lollar. Dee Wright hit .486 exhibition gets underway at 10

Opens Today

Castro Terms Havana Franchise 
Transfer 'One More Aggression'

HAVANA (UPI) — Fidel Cas
tro, a one-time college pitcher, 
was extremely bitter today over 
the enforced transfer of the Ha
vana franchise in the Internation
al League to Jersey City. N.J.

The Cuban premier termed the 
action as "one more aggression 
against our people by the United 
States government.”

"If any good relations were 
maintaiijd between Cuba and the 
United Sutea it was baseball, 
wherein a healthy, disinterested, 
sportsmanlike attitude prevailed,’ ’ 
Castro said during a television 
broadcast Friday night.

He added that "United States 
word di-

American Associatiop.
The six-foot four-inch Larsen 

the toast of the basebnilwas
world when he pitched a perfect 
game for the New York Yankees 
against the Brooklyn Dodgers in 
the 1956 World Series.

rected against them. The same 
people who go to concentrations 
(anti-U:S. mass, meetings) went to 
the ball park and stood respect
fully as the United States anthem 
was played.. . ”

Frank J, Shaughnessy, presi

dent of the International League, 
yanked the franchise out of Ha
vana Friday tn a move he called 
necessary for the safety of visit
ing American players as well as 
those on the Havana roster.

He immediately announced that 
the franchise was being trans
ferred to Jersey City, which las; 
had a team in the International 
League 10 years ago. A telegraph
ic poll of the league’s Board of 
Governors late Friday approved 
Shaughnessy’s action.

All that remains now is the 
ironing out of details for use of 
Roosevelt Stadium, owned by tne 
city, and an equitable settlement 
with Bobby Maduro, who owns 
tlw Haveaa ImeUMae. Ilse Cw- 
cinnati Reds have a working 
agreement with Havana and own 
a number of the club’ s top play
ers.

e«ni

A FL To -Telecast All Games,■>

N A1S 7, O R IO L iS  2 
BALTIMORE (UPI) — Harmon 

Killebrew, plagued by injuries all
season, slammed two homers and 
a single Saturday, driving in three 
runs to lift the red-hot Washing
ton Senators to a 7-2 triumph over 
the Baltimore Orioles.

SOX 8, TRIBE 4 
CHICAGO (U PD -The Chicago 

While Sox exploded for five runs 
in the first inning Saturday to beat 
the Geveland Indians 8-4 and run 
their winning ttreak to l o u r  
straight games.

B O W L I N G
NORTH SIDE LEAGUE 4

Team W L W L
The Weepers 4 0 lOH IH
Starlets 4 0 10 2
Rolling Pins 4 0 -  7 4
U. K.AT. 3 1 6 6
Black Devils 1 3 5V4 6W
Three Strikes 0 4 5 7
Doo-Littles 3 1 9 3
The Chicks I 3 3 •
Try-Hi 0 4 2 10
Jolly-Kays 0 4 2 6

High Team Gamer The Weepers,
628

High leoiB iK M i  U- KAT., 1742 m s
High Individual Game; Metha 

Ward. 190
High Individual Series: K e 11 a 

Henricks, 456

1

-  - ■

PONY LEAGUE KING — Jimmy Lollar, who played almost 
pruiitirai Inr tha . f im i  fTiih H ip  this aumiPtc. ..dgmflB?„ 

sing that won him the Pony League hatting rham^w 
laeship wllfi a .517 average. (Daily News photo)

for runner-up honors; Larry John’- 
son posted a .444 mark. Woods hit 
.408, and Gene Storrs hit an even 
.300.

Kist’s Bobby Price led the league 
in doubles with eight; Mike Bridges 
of Cree and Darrel Cash of Kist 
tied for home run honors with 
three each; and Larry Flippo of 
Credo drew the most bases on 
balls. 31.

The leading hitters;
Name, Team AB H Hr Bi Avg. 
LoUar, Liems 58 30 1 29 .517
Wright, Lions 35 17 3 18 .486
Sc_ribner, Chennie 15 7 6 5 .489

Including Brawls And Riots
I

Aftergut, Cree 32 13 2 21 .409

a m. today at Lake McClelland 
Tournament competition will be 

in ski jumping and the iltlom run, 
A trophy will be given to the ski 

cli^  compiling the most points. 
Individual awards will be present
ed to the winning entrant in each 
(livision.

Mrs. Ruth Sargeant of Pampa, 
a trick ski performer, will be'the 
featured attraction of the exhibi
tion which will begin at 3 p.m.

Mrs. Sargeant will ski barefoot
ed and will reach speeds up to 30 
m p.h.

There wilt be no admission
T4TTr’I,C4tcl5arge"Tqt. eif7i*f *014 fPOfiaiMIBt view-aspedelly when -they.

'  ( 7  tGoiiaeada ia ( Sor special show.

Football League games sTill be 
televised in their entirety*, even 
if player fights or disturbances 
occur. Commissioner Joe F o s s  
said Saturday.

Foss said the AFL has imposed 
no restrictions on the American 
Broadcasting Company for tele
casting the league’s 1960 sched
ule.

"Our thinking,”  said Foss, ."is 
that the living room fan is en
titled to the full production. Play
er disturbances are not a com
plimentary thing to the game, but 
if a league cannot prevent them 
from occurying, I don’t think it 
has the right to hide them from

. aa*
b*hi| seen

stadium.”
Telecasts of pro football in pskt 

years have not allowed TV 
cameras to linger on Ku'rles 
among players. Frequently, cam- 

-eras were diverted to other parts 
of the stadium — usually focusing 
on groups of fans cheering the 
combatants.

” It would not be consistent,’ ’ 
said Foss, "for us to allow' thie 
paying public within the stadium 
to see the full production, then 
screen certain portions from the 
view of the television fan.”

Foss said such a policy "wou'd 
seem to say that there are parts 
of our game not acceptable (or 
public viewing outside the sta- 
iliiun but acceptable tp the thoq-.
saoda see lEe game

PIG SKIN PREVIEW — Dallas TeXan Ĉ oach Hank Stram gives 
some pointers to quarterback candidate Gotten. Davidson as 
American Football League teams begin to hit the practice field. 
Assistant coach Tom Catlin acts as center while Huston Patton 

rr quwteibatt 1iup6M,l06lu eit - —-- -*---
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Slow-Starting Sherry Now Glad 
\Hes Back In Coliseum Bullpen

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
SUNDAY. JULY la. IMO 11

PHILADELPHIA (NEA) — Lar- 
Sharry is tha victim of Circum- 

|t(anc<i, the losing tide of the bal- 
|tle of the bulge and Just bad luck.

That was tha axplanation of the 
IPodgert' youthful IIM relief phen- 
lomenon as he pensively answered 
Iquestions in the vititoCt' clubhouse 
lat (aania Mark Stadium at t h a 
I World Champions appeared in PhiU 
jadelphia on an eastern swing.

But when you got Sherry alone, 
I he confessed to being a little out 
I of shape in a tone not so enthuti- 
I astic as hit prepared tpeechet on 
the winter banquet circuit.

Indeed the curly-haired strong 
I boy could be another victim of the 
rubber chicken circuit. There are 
those who say that he got too much 
too toon and it went to hit head. 

J Like a lot of other quick-tuccett 
Ijtids, he took things for granted 
I and found that it wasn't at easy 
I as it seemed.

*I guess I've always been a

LARRY SHERRY

slow starter,”  Sherry lamented. 
I "Since I sprained my ankle step

ping on that bat while covering the 
plete agsintt^fh^ Cubs in Lot An
geles, I haven't been in such good 
condition because I couldn't run. 
When I don t run — I was out two 
weeks, you know — I >tart put
ting on weight.”  He grabbed a 
couple fists of spare tire.

Sherry, brightest star of Ch e 
195» World Serieg, has been lost in 
the mire of a mediocre showing 
a M  record and a 4.94 eamed-run 
averaged in 14 appearances.

What happened to the winner of 
the Babe Ruth Award?

"Ah. I don't know.”  he grimac
ed half apologetically. "Last year 
during spring training I pulled a 
muscle and couldn't get in good 
shape until late in the season. Step
ping on that darn bat this year was 
a freak accident, but a bad sprain.”

Has the swollen ankle hampered 
his pitching much?

‘T va  been able to throw but not 
like I wanted. I'm always afraid

I'll have to field a bunt and twist 
it or something. When I'm running 
now, 1 can still feel a little pain| 
when I come down on the left foot.

Sherry's confidence, once h i s 
trademark evidenced by a deter
mined and cocky saunter tp t h ei 
mound, has mellowed since leaving' 
the banquet tour.

I "I'm  glad to be in the bull pelt 
I now that I saw 1 couldn't help,the 
'club as a starter. Of course,”  he 
ladded," I'm not helping anyone 
[right now. If I can do more good 
I in the bull pen I'll stay there. If 
(Watt) Alston wants me to start 
again. I'll do that.”

But does Sherry, once so out
spoken on getting a starting job, 
really like the relief role again?

"Sure. I wanted to start this year 
and I got a chance, but if 
couldn't stay in shape, 1 couldn't 
pitch nine innings.

' — I

L e a d i n f t

Hitlers
N A T IO N A L  L E A G U E  

I PUyer k  Club G. AB R. H. Pet.
Mlys. S. F. n  194 M 105 .157
U rker. L. A. 01 IM 2« 02 .M4
Ashbum. Chi. 75 111 51 91 .121
Groat, Pitts. 71 140 5 109 .121
CImnte. Pitts. 74 294 41 94 .120
White. St. L. 77 104 a  95 .111

I Adcock. Mil. II 215 21 71 111
I Skinner. Pitts. 77 191 57 II .105

J Walters, Phi. U 210 M 71 .105
k<Cngham. StI. 74 219 41 M .104
I AMERICAN LEAGUE 
I Gentile, Bal. 71 114 14 II .112

tunnels. Bos. 74 212 51 95 .125
r̂ Smith. Chi. 75 290 42 94 .|24
Maris. N.Y. 79 212 51 14 .121

I Minoso, Chi. 71 2U 45 91 .111
Skwron, N.Y. r  155 14 M .114

I Kuenn, Clev. II 215 44 92 .109
Lopes, N Y. 59 192 11 51 .107

' Power, Clev. 17 111 11 M 104
Gdiger, Bos. n  IN 10 M m i

' Runs Batted In
NalioMal League — Banks, Cube 

T4; Aaron. Braves |7. Mays,
I Giants 14; Cepoda, Giants 50; 
Skinner, Pirates 14.

American Lnague—Maris, Yan
kees U; Gentile, Orioles U; Hem 
•en. Orioles SI; Skowron, Yen- 
kee« 51; Minoao, White Sox 50.

Heme Buns
Natienal League — Banks, Cubs 

39; Aaron. Braves 24; Boyer, 
Cards II; Mays, Giants II; Ca 
peda, .Giants 7.

For 1 St All-Star Game At Kaiisas City
BY JACK BRANNAN 

Uailad Press Inlemalianal

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPI)—A 
cross section of old veterans and 
nkw (aces will make up the cast 
Monday when the All-Star baseball 
gama makes its Kansas City debut 
in Municipal Stadium.

For the first time in Kansas 
City's long baseball history, first 
as a high-ranking minor leagoe 
center and for the last six years

the home of the American Leagua 
Athletics, the game's top stars will 
gather here for the drama which 
draws second billing only to the 
World Series.

More than 31,000 are expected 
to see the game, which will begin 
at 3 p.m. e.d.t. when former 
American League President Will 
Harridge throws out the first ball. 
Millions more will watch it on na
tionwide television.

Ilie second All-.Star game, an

BUT WHAT ABOUT THAT CLOUD?

»..

N A T IO N A L  I.E A O U E
W. L. Pel. GB 

j x-Pittsburgh 4* 2* .923
Milwaukee 42 14 .551 5Vi

ik-Los Angeles 49 17 .519 I
I x-St. Louis 49 IS .511 9^

San Francisco 19 II  5N I
Cincinnati N 41 ,499 12

I X-PhTladelphia 31 49 .419 if
x-Night games.

Saturday's Results 
[Cincinnati 9 Milwaukee 5 (19 inn.) 
Chicago 7 San Fran. I (12 inn.) 
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia, night I St. Louis at Lot Angeles, night 

Sunday’ s Prebakle Pitekars 
St. Louis at Lot Angeica—Kline 

(̂S-T) vs Williams (l-Z^
Thicagn at San Frxnd tcn—Drt» 

jbowski (2-9) vs O'Dell (3-9).
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia — 

FHaddix (5-4) vs Roberts (5-7).
Cincinnati at Milwaukee — ^ r -  

|hey (9-4) vs Burdette (M ).
Menday's Games 

[All-Star at Kansas City
A M E R IC A N  L E A G U E

W. L. Pet. GB 
INcw York 45 29 .999 . . .

teveland 42 32 .599 3
IChicago 43 14 .558 114
iBaltimore 45 37 . 549 4
IWashington M 39 ..490 914
Ix-Detroit 15 19 .471 19
Ix-Kansas City 29 49 .187 fJ4
iBoslon 29 48 .377 17V4

x-Night game.
Saturday's Raswits 

iBoaton 9 New York 5
etroit at Kanaus City, night 

^asMngtan 7 Bahimore l-> 
rhi( 4go I Cleveland 4 

>roit at Kansas City, night 
Sunday’s Probable Pitchers 

New York at Boston — Tarry 
(4-1) va Brewer (5-7) or F. Solli- 

in (1-19).
Detroit at Kansas City — Lary 
1-9) VO B. Daioy (12-4). 
Washington at B a lt im o re K ra - 
ck (4-9> vs Walker (2-1). 
Cleveland at Chicago (2>—Per- 

fM ) and Sitgman (4-4) vs 
(f-g) and Wynn (4-9).

Games..
SiuM  At Kansaa City.

innovation last year, will he 
played Wednesday in New York.

Neither American League man
ager Al Lopes, who managed 
pilot Walt Alston, who managed 
last year’s . pennant winners, has 
named his starting pitcher. But 
each has a 10-man mound staff 
that would have delighted any All 
Star manager over the 27-year 
history of the game.

★  ★  ★

Six Limps Get
All-Star Bids

NEW YORK (UPD—Jim Hono- 
chick, Nestor Chylak and John 
Stevens of the American League 
and Dusty Boggess, Tom Gorman 
and Vinnic Smith of the National 
League today were named to um 
p ir t '  the two All-Star baseball 
games next week.

Honochick will start behind the 
plate in the first game at Kansas 
City on Monday with Beggess 
switching behind the plate after 
four and a half innings. In the 
game at New York on Wednesday, 
Chylak and Gorman will divide 
tha duties behind the plate, Chy
lak starting out there.

Stevens and Smith will be the 
(our line umpires.

In addition to the umpires. Com 
missioTier Ford Frick named the 
following official scorers;

Kansas City — Edgar Munzel 
Chicago Sun-Times; John Drebin- 
ger. New York Times and Ernie 
Mehl, Kansas City Star.

TkW v
CW?5ibiAi)

4251

If C lim a t ic  A ir is  g o o d  e n o u g li  f o r  

T e x a n s . . . i t ' s " g o o J  n u f f e r  YOOt
CLIMATIC AIR Ruto air conditioning keeps 
YOU c o o l . ..80 COOL Immediately that you 
stay cool all tha way. Units for all makes and 
m odels, trouWe-free installation, quality'per
formance you can depend upon. Come In for 9i 
demonstration NOW—
It'll COOL you off I 295■00

Intfallad

FREE
CARRYING C A S E 
and R IP  G U ID E

M 5
V A L U E

wh«n you buy 
this •all-now* 8’A* 
hoavy duty saw 
at fogular prlco

h's o husky, proftiiionol quorrty 
contractors' ood boitderi' model 

blode ond full 2.0 H.P. 
motor. Cuts 2N " at 90*, 2% " ot 
45*. Hot many odvonced fta- 
turet. Don't miss this opportunity 
to get your Rip Quide ond Carry
ing Cose FREE 1̂

No. SSSSOO . . . $95.00
Home Builders 

Supply
«U  W. PPSter IfO 9M11

Fields Men's W ear Continues This

O
W e're Making Room For Our New, Complete . . . 

BOYS' DEPARTMENT! W ATCH FOR THE OPENING!

$4.25
Value

M en’s I/onR Sleeve

Colored Dress Shirts
$4%95 $5 Value $ ^ 7 9

.................. i ;  Wash ’n W ear .  O

SUMMER SLACKS
Rag.
$12.95 .

$ A 9 5

M e n 's  S h o rt Sleeve
SPORT SHIRTS
Our Entire Stock by Play Boy 

- «( Mlamimul Slxadiviiri

2 prs. $18

Reg. 5.95 ......... $3.95
Reg. 5.0 0 ........... $4.25
Reg. €.95 . . . . . $4.95
Reg. 7.95 ......... $5.25
Reg. 8.95 . ; .  . . .. $5.95

Group: Short Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS
From Regular Stock 
Values to $ 5 .9 5 ________ ___ _

Reg.
$14.95 .

S i10
 ̂ pfs. $2a

Reg.
$15.95 .

Reg.
$19.95

S i  I t s11
2 prs. $22

» 1 4 «

KNIT SHIRTS

2 prs. $28

W ASH -W EAR SLA CKS
Values $C95 
to $8.95 ^  pr. 2 *11. prs. ■ ■

$ ^ 5 0  Reg.
. JL  $5.95

Rag.
$10.95

MEN'S SUMMER SHOES
By Freeman •

Valuea to 14.9.5 Valuea to 1R.95

* 8 ” . .  ’ 1 0 "pr.

Men's Boxer Shorts
*1

Reg. 1.50
Plaids,. Checks,. Solids 
Nationally, Advertised Brands pr.

FINAL REDUCTIONS
I

Summer Suits

STRAW  HATS 

st.,1, ...... P e ic e
C A BA N A  SETS

$50
Values____ * 3 r *

$55
Values____ * 3 9 ’ *

$65
Values____

$4^ 95

$79.50 - 
Values____ * 6 2 “

$85
Values____ * 6 5 “

5 Reg. $9.95

i95 Reg. $12.95 and $15.95 .

SHORTY
PAJAMAS
Wash and Wear 

Our Regular Stock

Reg. $749 
$4.25 . . . . .  ^

STRETCH SOX
Nylon Dress and Sport

Reg. $i .................. 79c pr.
2 prs.............................. $1.50

BERMUDA SHORTS
V4 OFF

CompUt* Stock

BERMUDA SOX
Va o f f

Sport Coats
*24’*$29.50 

Values . . .
$35 
Values
$37.50 S7Q 95
Values............
$52.95 ^  S7 7 9 5
Values : ..........

T I E S
I

Our Entire Stock
Reg. $ 1
$1.50 .............................. I
Reg. — 
$2.50 .

$ ^ $ 0

FIELDS MEN'S WEAR
Home Of Famous Brantia g

WHERE SATISFACTION IS GUARANTEED 
111 W, Kingamill W'e invite your ekarg* aeeotint MO 5-4231
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53rd
Year

They'd Like To Make Their House White
Conventions mean more than just politics to'these five women. 
Depending on how the wind blows, two will end up being the 
women behind the men. etc. after the-^November elections are

past, one will have a face sore from smiling, a band numb from 
shaking. She will be First Lady of the United States.

VIP Treatment For 
Uncommitted Few

•|^< ' aw

1

m
Clawdla Jahaaen Pat Nixon

RELIGIOUS PILGRIMS KILLED

NEW DELHI (UPD—Twenty- 
five religious pilgrims riding atop 
a crowded train coach were killed 
Friday when the train went under 
a low ovemead near Mathura, a 
report reaching here today said. 
Twenty three others were said to 
be injured in the accident which 
took place 80 miles south of here.

SPORTS ARENA. Los Angeles. 
(U PI)~If you were a very im
portant person, like say' an un- 
com m itt^  delegate, NBC would 
give you a ride around the Demo-

vip
train.

PARACHUTE JUMPER KILLED
FT. BRAGG. N.C (U PI)-H osea cr«tm convention hall on iU 

L. Jones. 27, a Mrntgomery, Ala., 
airman assigned by ^ e  Air Force 
to jump with members of the 
Army's ' S2nd Airborne Division, 
was killed Friday when his para
chute landed him in a tree during 
a simulated airborne assault oper
ation.

ABC would invite you into its 
"health bar”  for an energizing 
whiff of oxygen and a relaxing 
siesta in a vibrating chair. And 
CBS would introduce you to Betty 
Furness, its queen of commer
cials.

areThese services, however, 
only incidental to the main rival
ry among the television networks, 
which are moving heaven and 
earth and David Brinkley in a ti
tanic struggle for electronic ^ -  
premacy.

When the convention sessions 
open Monday, the delegates and 
candidates will find the huge Los 
Angeles sports arena crawling 
with cameras.

There are cameras on the cat- 
walks and cameras on the floor:

cameras on the rostrum and cam
eras by the door. The only places 
not presently in range are the 
rest rooms, and even these are 
theoretically vulnerable.

All three networks will have 
squads of r o v i n g  cameramen 
equipped with portable transmit
ting units, which can penetrate 
the nooks and crannier. NBC and 
ABC call their mobile minatures 

creepy-peepies.”  The CBS ver
sion is known as "eyewitness.”

In addition, ABC claims to havgl 
developed an owl - like camera! 
tube which will make it possible I 
for the big eye to sec in theg 
dark.

Proceedings on the convention! 
floor will flow into the control j 
rooms from "pool”  c a m s r a s I 
which provide each network witbj 
the same basic coverage.

Kead The News daaalfled Ada,

t e n iU la lW f  luwmocu
JO E MILLER —  P H A R M A C IS T S  —  JA C K  HOOD

BETTER PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
FREE DELIVERY

1 1 2 2  ALCOCK DIAL MO 4 -8 4 6 9

JaeaweltM Mary RoefcefeUer

Threats
Mean
Nothing

By DONALD MAY 
United Press Intematienal

WASHINGTON (UPl) Under 
Secretary of State Douglas Dil
lon declared Saturday that Soviet 
Premier N i k i t a  Khrushchev’s 
thrifts ' wMl n e v e r  deter the 
United States from protecting its 
interests in this hemisphere.

The State Department's num
ber two official referred to Khru
shchev’s Moscow speech in which 
he told the United States not to 
interfere in Cuban affairs and said 
Russian rockets may be used if 
Americans intervened with aggres
sion,

Dillon said he discussed Khru
shchev's statements with' Secre
tary of State Christian A. Herter 
who is holding a special confer
ence with President Eisenhower 
Monday on the Cuban crisis.

"My only comment.”  Dillon told 
reporters, "is that Mr. ^Khru 
shchev ought to know that the 
United States will never be de
terred by any threats of his from 
protecting its own interests and 
from carrying on its policy of pro
moting freedom and progress in 
this hemisphere.”

At the same time, top congres
sional foreign policy leaders—both 
Democrat and Republican—blunt
ly told Khrushchev to "mind his 
own business”  and stay out of the 
U.S.'Cuban dispute.

The "hands - off”  warning was 
made by Sens. Mike Mansfield (D- 
MonUf anrf X teM nS? ^^ey tft- 
Wis.). Dillon talked with reporters 
just before he left fo"!- Europe. He 
is attending a U.N. economic 
meeting in#Gencva July ll-M.

Dillon said the conference with 
Herter, who cut short his vaca
tion, was "chiefly”  on worsening 
communist camp. (

Khrushchev’s r e m a r k s  were 
viewed by U.S. officials as virtual
ly declaring that Cuba was a Rus
sian saTeinte and pfacihg Fidel

HV c.' I' irV-

BvalTW 8/wiatUm

a member of the House Foreign 
Affaira Committee' commented 
that he was "getting a little tired 
of Khrushchev popping off.”  Hays 
said he felt it was "time for some
one to speak up to the effect that 
we are not going to be shoved i 
around by him”  or by Castro ei 
ther. I

Castro’s regiine deeper into the 
communist camp.

Commenting on Khrushchev's 
Address, presidential news secre
tary James C. Hagerty empha
sized the S t a t e  Department’s 
statement Friday that the Premi
e r  appears to be trying to work 
f V  threat - rather than negotia- 
tton.”
■ Rep. Wayne L. Hays (D-Ohio),

Ip an interview with United 
Press International, Mansfield, 
Senate Democratic whip, said 
that both Khrushchev’ s threats 
Sind fears that the United States 
would take such action were "ex
tremely far-fetched.”

"When it comas to meddling in 
Cuba,”  he declared, "I  would sug
gest he (Khrushchev) look in the 
mirror and take note of the. num
ber of people from the iron cur
tain counties who are now" travel
ing through Latin America on offi
cial Cuban passports and at the 
scores of ‘Soviet technicians’ who 
are swarming all over Havana.” .

M Q M 0O
DAY XU*

Ptdcifi Tmt
tBchxHiig Denver, E»*ei Posk 

and Colorado Springs.

Check Your 
TV Tubes TREE!

We Heve Complete 
Stock of TV Tubes 

If Replacement Needed

Miller - Hood
IIM  Ak-orfc MO i tm

aseucM tAMKir p/m$ avaa- 
aau Mosmar n m  wweseav

liOITWORTR ANR 
DCNVfmm RAILWAY

7M Fort
Fert Werlb, Texes 
roe Mtews mwn m tt

•apt. AJ7-M

217 N. Cuyler 
Phone 

MO 4-3251 w a r d s T aa
M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D

STORE HOURS 
'9:00-5:30 SAT. 

9:00-4:00 
Free Parking in Rear

Designed for convenience! TRU-COLD 14.4 cu. ft., 2-door with . . .

9.5 REFRIGERATOR ABOVE,
T72T]B7TREEZER1BEtOWt

L__

|l:.1

With OpemtiiSirTri^

*10 DOWNf *16 a month
TAKE A LOOK INSIDE! Soo how the freezer is byHt on 
the bottom to cut down'stooping. Refrigerated foods, 
used more often, are at ideal reach-in height! That 
spacious refrigerator section defrosts automatically 
without muss or fuss. Those.twin porcelain crispen hold 
a peck o f fruit and vegetables, keep things fresh 'n 
tasty longer. Even the bulkiest roost fits into the giant 
glide-out freezer basket! And Tru-Cold’t deep-door 
storage makes it easy to keep lots o f drinks, frozen 
dinrsers “ on ke.” 5-year warranty on sealed unit.

icecube. —  
pull the

, « d  they drep »Ne 

the tmY-

A d ju ila b le  glide-, 
evt thalvaa makes 
everything te  aer.y 
le reach.

* pricfc

SIGNATURE giant 
11-lb./ 2-cycU 
outomatic washar

SALE 1 8 8
|.t /><>!» .4 Ma\TH
2 teparata woih cyde«— I for 
standard fabrics, 1 for synthetics. 
Motlt-speed wash aetten, tndlt- 
in lint filter. AAost outomotics use 
much more suds and water I

SALE I King-gix«d 
chast fra«z«r...
17 cu. ft., 595-lb. €opa€ity

2488 8

$10 n o t n s - i i . s o  a  m o \ t h

Holds so much, yet unloads so easily I 
2 sliding boskets, convenient space

i. )

$20 effi Electric dryer..$149 ’ Flex-Seal”  lid
lacks celd air In.

and unpacking a snopi ''Fower's 
on” signal light warns of defective 
operation immediately, before 
foods spoil.

.4 .
M il l

SALEI Signotur* 
zig-zag portabla

dom^ eppUduei, em
broiders, zig-zag, mokes but- 
lonholesl Yet it costs less than 
most straight-sew mochinesl.

$5 DOWN 
$5 A MONTH

Long Trade-Ins 
During July 

Sale On Floor 
Models. See Us
Before You Buy

*Masnvred diogenelly

SALII BIg-ccraan 
19"* portabla TV

$20 off tho regular price I 
New 19' Aiifme portable just 
38'lbs. light—travels to perch 
er patio wHh eoso.

188

$5 DOWN 
8.50 A MONTH
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THERE'S ONLY ONE THING wrong with a long leisurely 
Fourth o ' July weekertd. . . .  it's olwoys followed by Q bock-to- 

I earth July Firth . . with thot disnyil observation, Ifet's lourrch 
into some of the activities that morfe the holiday past so 
pleasant . first of oil, it was a heovenly-cool day . . .  you 
just couldn't hove asked for more perfect weather. . . .  we 
thoroughly enjoyed, along with mony thousonds, the fireworks' 
display held in Recregtion Pork ond planned by the C ham ber |with the Rav. Woodrow W. Adcock 
of Commerce ond" the Merchonts' Committee ond we performin|  ̂ the doubla-rini care

l e x a n a e r

ow6 a p e

ai^

(  Setti n q .

M iff Priscilla Ann Tumbo bs- 
cama the. bride of Jackie Joe Alex
ander on Friday evening at 7:10 
p.m. in First Methodist Chapel

especially enjoyed the inspirational, patriotic pageant written 
ond produced by Melvin Munn and presented by a group of 
yourtg people' it was one of the finest presentations we;wedding arch centered with a clus- 
hove seen in-o long, long time. . ond c^e thot we would like êr of wedding belli. Jhe prie dieu

mony.
Vows were exchanged beneath

to hear over again for it contained much food for thought in 
these grouping-for-security times . ,  here’s o big bouquet of 
verbal roses to Mr. Munn, which we ore sure he will shore 
with his co^layers Earl Cooper Bill Atkinson . . Coy 
Polmer. Cynthia Duncan Jim Scott. . . .  Dione Ferv 
ton . . Joe Bourlond . . .Brendo Stephens . . .John Wog- 
goner. . . .Paula Sealey. . .  .ond Mike Wilshire... . they were 
wonderful!

—  i t  —
)TS NICE TO SEE downtown Pompo all bedecked in its sum
mer cotton costume of red, white ond blue bunting procloim- 
n g  the forthcoming Rodeo W eek . . . August 2 through 
August 6th . . . .  there's nothing seasonally unfashionable 
•bout our downtown section when it comes to decorations . . . 
sparkling tinsel and brigh^ighted ornoments durir>g winter- 
time holidays ond Mily-colored cottons in the summertime 

rw>w that the fourth is over imogine there will be a lot 
o f concentroted'octivity ot the rodeo grounds. . . as com-j 
mittees. Top o ' Texas Girls' Riding Club and cowboys begin, 
to put the rodeo together for onother of Pompo's outstanding 
civic programs.

...........................
^^SMAtt'WOfttO,-indeed, ond sunwlliing thof 

•d to Jessie (Mrs. J. B ) White points up this foct one 
morning, while she was attending a Teacher Growth Work-[ 
•hop on the University of Texos campus in Austin, she visit
ed the Cosis School there or»d wos asked by o second grade' 
student where she was from when she replied,-"Pampa"j 
'. . . . the young lod inforrtrad her "Oh, w* hove a boy fromj 
Pompo ' ond th e ' "boy from Pompa" turned out to be 
Bill Campbell, son of Wondo and Johnnie Compbell . . . and 

I to confirm our "smoll-world" stotement, Jessie hod tought! 
Wondo, when Wondo was in the third grode.

—  i t  —
jlDON'T YOU JUST love the p re ^ , casual straws thot have 
been much of o port of the feminine foshion picture this sum- 

I m er. . .  we've seen so mony pretty ones we rxjted a veiy 
1 pretty quartet, Joy Williams, Melba Martin, Nar>cy Gobel- 

jnn ond Connie McDaniel, at the Country Club durir»g the 
jlidoy weekerxl weoring these ottroctive strews. . . .  Joy ■ 

looked summerly-chfc in a block ortd white check cottor\. com-j 
I plemented with a wide-brimmed, sun-shoding straw accented 

ith o red bond and red tie-scarf oixl a red carnation addirtg 
:k-brim interest. . . .Melba looked porticularly cool or>d ot- 

[ troctive in summer-white copri set with turquoise-blue ocCent 
.ond the turquoise bar^. on her fetchir>g beoch hat 

I matched the trim of her costume. . . .  Connie's casual summer 
summer straw is one of the most unusual we've ever seen in 
thot it it designed with a fluted brim and crown, insteod of 

(the usual stroight one. . . .Noncy Gobelmonn has the smart
est strow. . .  .it has o briefer brim, styled more like o man’s 
strow iKJt, with a bright-hued tcorf circling over the crown 
ond tying under the chin. . .  .Froncet Fotheree has the cutest 

I bothing N at.. . .it has outhentic-looking hair painted on orvJ 
is occented with orongc flowers at the temple. . . .with the 

I painted-on hoir, she lo ^ t  well-groomed in or out of the water 
wish we hod a wild, wild ^hot like the one we sow 

j Dora Thomosson weorirtg downtown orra afternoon. . . .  it wos 
llompletely covered with brightly-colored, sporkling baubles, 
[that gleomed in the sun. . . .  if you wore that hot on a fishing 
trip you wouldn't hove to boit your hook, the fish would jump 
right out of the water into your creel.

wai flanked by floor baskets of 
white gladioli with Jade palms and 
seven • branched candelabra com
pleting the background.

Miss Tumbo it the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Y. E. Tumbo, west 
of the city. Mr. Alexander is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Alexan
der, 1201 S. Sumner.
'Mrs. Cora Mae Hood sang ‘ ‘Be 

cause" and "The Lord's Prayer’ 
with Mrs. Sheila Williams at the 
organ.

BRIDE
The bride, escorted to the altar

and given 
ther, was

in marriage by her fa- 
aitired in floor-length 

white satin and lacs. The fitted bo
dice of fine, re-embroidered 1 a' e e 
over satin was designed with a 
scalloped neckline, which cams to 
a point in the back with tiny, cov
ered buttons running past to the 
waistline. The kmg, tapered sleev
es came to bridal points over the 
hands. The four-tiered skirt was of 
net and lace. Her Veil of Illusion, 
edged with lace, was attached to a 
Crown of pearls and sequins. Aa 
orchid cascaded with stephanotis 
and white satin ribbon streamers 
tied in Love Knots were used to 
fashion the bride's bouquet, 

ATTENDANTS
Miss Betty Tiimbo, bride's sis

ter, was maid of honor. Mrs. 
.Wanda Johnson, bride’s sister and 
Miss Mary Hefliii were brides
maids. They were dressed identi
cally in street-length dresses el

orchid, silk organza over taffeta. 
Matching silk orchid organza hats 
with halo yiels complemented their 
costumes. They carried bouquets 
of orchid carnations arranged on 
white lace fans.

Jimmy Clark was best m«n. 
Groomsmen were Fred Brister 
and Billy Ray Shumate, both of 
Panhandle. Bobby Tumbo and Glen 
Tumbo, bride's brothers, seated 
the wedding guests.

Mrs. Tumbo, ipother of the 
bride, chose a white eyelet em
broidered dress with white acces
sories for her daughter’s wedding. 
Her corsage was of pink Aristre- 
crat roses. Mrs. Alexander, bride
groom’s mother, wore rose chiffon 
over rose and beige printed satin 
with white accessories. Her cor- 
sage was of white roses.

RECEPTION
A reception was held in t h a
(See MISS TURNBO, Page 14)
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Miss Sharron Sue Summers and:delabra formed the a v o w a l

WEDDING BELLS in Fort Smith, Arkansos, bid a large group I of Pompons to tharcity to attend the July 2 nuptiols of NarKy 
|Jeon Bever and Robert Eugerra Irrral. . .  .we ore so happy to 
iFiear thot they plan to make their home here in Pompo, 
j where Bob is associated with his dad, F. E. Imel, in the bonk- 
llng business. . .  .the B. L. Hoovers ond the Clyde Vonder- 
Ibergs flew down Friday ofterrnxin in the Hoover’s privote 
iplane so they arrived just a little aheod of the other Pompa] ■î - 
[wedding guests, the rronk Smiths, the Luke McClellands, | '
I the Troy Teels, the Mark Heaths, the Paul Cormichaels, the 
Ib . R. Porrishes ond the Lyle (kiges. . . .following the lovely 
{wedding ond reception, the Innels entertained their Pompo 
Iguests ar>d others ot a dinner in the Scrabble Country Club 
|in Fort Smith. — .........

it—
Id o  y o u  t h in k  ony of our envious sisterstates would believe 
{that this w eek .. .  .this secOrid week in J u ly .. . .thot it has 

sen necessary to build a fire in the fireplace or to turn on 
|fhe furnace . .  .or to don a sweater or light jacket for outdoor 
loctivities^???. . . .  it's even been cold enough to close down 
Ithe swimming pools until thir>gs worm up . . .onyone else 
|reodir>g this, besides o Pompon, would think thot the heat hod 

^ercome us for nnaking such an observotion on the weather 
thot hos been ours during the week. .-. .someone told us thot 
they hod known it to srx)w in Pompa during July. . .  .oh, 

Icome on, r>ow. .
— i t —

:HARMING VISITORS TO Pompa. . .  Lillion McNutt, for- 
rter Pompon now moking her home in Houston, visited here 
sis w ^ k  occomponied by her husband ond son . -somehow 

the locol scene olwoys seem to brighten a bit when Lillian 
teturru.ior a visit to her old hometown. . .  .when we spied 

ir she looked os attractive and chormirtg as ever. . . .Jean 
toots' mother, Mrs. A. F. Repp of Akron,. Ohio, hos been o 
summer hou$eguesto,.in the Bill Root home. . . ond she's get
ting ready to return to her home in Ohio, . .  she's the most de
lightful person with a tangy Scottish decent. . . .  several so- 
:iol courtesies hove been extended during her stay here. . . .
|he G. M. Martins entertairrad Melba's ottroctive sister and 

er doctor-husband, the R. 2 . Abell Jrs. of Lubbock, over the 
fourth o ' July weekend. . . .  visiting works the other woy, too 

. .  . Pompans visiting other places . . . .  like, for instance,
|rl ond Irene Smith who are in Dalles this weekend attending 

professional photographers convention in the Baker Hotel 
.Irl was to serve on the Print Committee and Irene was 

|6 bi'a^member oTThe Hostess Committee . . .  their daughter 
Jnd her husband, Blair and Rochelle Wilkins, ore ottending 
Ihe convention, too!
1 -* i t ___
FASHION NOTE . . .B e o  York mokes th^ prettiest oprorts 

.which she gives as gifts to friends or^ co-workers. . . . 
one we sow was a very pretty seafoom green orgondy 

|rimmed with a clover-blossom print hem arid pocket, 
avering over the clover-blossom pocket on slender wires were 
VO very outhentic-looking bees. . . .quite a symbolic-emblem 

Bea, who has been os busy os a bee this year. . serving 
noble grand for Rebekoh Lodge and os Altrusa Club’s Sen- 

9r Center chairman. . . .just to name two of the octivities 
3t hove kept her busy os the winged honey-gatherer,

—it—
/E'VE HEARD thot quite o few of our locol people attended 

Clarendon Celebrotion Sundoy . pmong the Pompons 
ttendfng were the R. A. Mock family. . . .G ^rgia reported 

frienos thot it wos a very pleasant doy. . . g o ^  food ond 
|lenty of "dd -tim e" visiting . .the most outstanding port 

the porode, occording to Georgio, wos the old-foshioned 
from Pompo that carried b bonner "Pompa RodeO.. . ,

> C

I Jerry Riley Gray repeated wed- 
jdmg vows in a double-ring Mrvict 
I performed by the Rev. J. S. Mc- 
iMullen-in Firet Airambly Of God 
: Church On July 1 at 7130 p.m,

M(m  Summers is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Summers, 
n iF  Aspen. Mr. Gray’ s parents 
are Mr. and Mrs, Claude Gray 
of Skellytown.

Baskets of white gladioli a n d  
stock flanked by palms and can-

scene. For the bridal benediction, 
the coriple knelt on a white satin 
prie dieu.

BRIDE
Escorted to Ihe altar on the arm ' 

|of her father, Ihe bride wa s j  
1 gowned in floor-length white Chan-, 
jtilly lace and tulle fashioned a| 
I Sabrina neckline studded with seed! 
i pearls and three-quarter length 
push-up sleeves of (Thantilly Lace 

'complemented with petal-point lace'

mitts. The molded lace bodice 
flowed into a bouffant skirt of lace 
featuriNf a baak iateresl o f alter
nating tiers of face and tulta. 
Her fingertip Veil of Illusion wa* 
edged deep with (Thantilly lace and. 
held secure to a (Jueen’s tiara of 
pearls. She carried an arrange
ment of white rosea atop a white 
Rainbow Bible.

Te carry out bridal tradition, tha 
bride wore a string of pearls be
longing to her cousin, Mrs. C. C  
(Sea MISS SUMMERS. Page II)

Mrs. Jockia Joa Alexander 
. , , nee Priccilla Ann Turnbo

<Photo. rUronc# KmhIIo)

Smith-Lanham United 
In Polk Street Chape

L'evt, Peg

Polk Street Methodist Chapel was 
fbe scene 'Tor the tnkrrfsgt vows 
exchanged by Miss LaVan J u n e  
Smith and Thomas E. Lanham, 
both of Amarillo, on July 2 at ten 
o ’clock.

Chaplain Robert J. Gentry p c r- 
formed the double-ring sarvica 
amid a setting of sunburst arrange
ments of white gladiloi, turquoiac 
carnations and palins.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Btmers. 422 N. 
Somerville. The bridegroom’s par
ents ara Mr. and Mrs. Felix Lan
ham of Grafton, West Va.

BRIDE
Given in marriage by her step

father with the her mother and I 
avowal, the bride was gowned in 

' nyipn leee ever tiered iuUt . a n d  
satin fashioned with a squared Sa
brina neckline outlined with scal
loped lace and long, tapered sleev
es which ended in petal points ovtr 
the hands. The ballerina • length 
skirt featured insets of pleated tul
le edged with lace scallops. H e r  
elbow-Jength Veil of tulle Illusion, 
edged with oat pearls, fall from a 

I Crown a seed pearls.
She carried an arrangement (tf 

whita and turquoise camattoni 
showered with streamers ef white

satin edged with pearls atop 
tirhffe BfWe.

ATTENDANTS
Miss Glenda Kay Converse, cous

in of the bride, attended as maid 
of honor wearing turquoisa nylon 
chiffon'accented with scallopa of 
laca identical to that in tha bride's 
skirt. She carried a bouquet of 
white carnations.

Joe Ricco of Amarillo served as 
best man. Ushers wert Fred Pol
ing and Kent Bowers, brother of 
the bride.

Miss Eloisc Lima at the organ 
played "True Love", ’ ’Melody of 
Love,”  "Indian Leva Call," and 
the traditional svedding marches.

For her daughter's wadding, 
Mrs. Bowers chose a Uuc embroid- 
•red lace sheath. The bridegroom’s 
mother, Mrs. Lanham wore a 
jacket dreae « f  powder Utie lace 
with white accessories. White car
nations were fashioned for t h e  
mothers’ corsages.

RECEPTION

Mrvicc. Mrs. Paul Bowers served 
fram the tfered wedding rake. 
Guests were rsgistered by Miss 
Sammic Joe Bowers. They were 
assisted by Miss Inez Gubb and 
Mrs. Jot Vaughn.

The couple left immediately fol
lowing the reception for a wedding 
trip to Taos. N.M. Upon their re
turn they will make their home at 
2115 Line Ave., Amarillo.

Tha bride attended Pampa High 
School; West Texas State College, 
Canyon; and Draughen’e Businese 
University. She is now dmployed in 
the personnel department of Am
arillo Air Force Base. The bride
groom was graduated from Grafton 
High School and junior businaaa 
college. He has served three years 
in the United Slates Air Force and 
is employed as bookkeeper t a r  
Lana ,Star Cor, Amardla 

Out-of-town wedding guests in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Felix Lan
ham, bridegroom’s-parents; Mr. 
and Mrs. Woodrow Watts, Dottie, 

Following the exchange of vows, [Dottie, Donna and Debra of

L i a D r i i k i
100 S. CuyUr

‘ r

■

Mrs Thomoa F. Lanliom 
. .• . nnn LbVon Junn SnnitK

i
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Miss Montgomery Says 
Vows With Jim Jackson

Mis$ Batty Tom Riddle
, Tha angogamant ond opprooching ntorrioge of Miss Bat

ty Tom Riddle to Howord E. Grohom. son of Mrs. B. N. 
GroHom ofrForwell ond tha lota Mr Grohom, is being on- 
rtour>ced by the bride-elect's porents, Mr. ond Mrs. AU 
Ian Riddle of Altus, Okie. Wedding vows will be solomn- 
izad on Aug. 6 in the chopel of First Methodist Church, 
P o n ^  (Photo, Clorence Studio)

Dry or chapped lip* preneiit a In tha morning, bafora applying 
beauty problem anytime, but dur- lipetick. apply a night cream to 
big lummer they become even your lipi and wipe off with a 
more annoying and uncorolorlabie. damp-dry tponga.

Wedding vowi for Miii Martha 
Ann Montgomery and James L. 
Jackson were solemnized in a cera- 
mony performed by the Rev. C. B. 
Melton, pastor First Methodist 
Oiurch, Shamrock, on Sunday 
July 1 at nine o’clock.

Double-ring voWs were repeated 
in tha home of the bride's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Claude Montgom
ery in Shamrock. The bridegroom’s 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. John C. 
Jackson of Houston.

The nuptial scene was formed 
with an improvised altar centered 
with an arrangement of w h i t e  
stock and greenery flanked with 
two seven - branched candelabra 
holding white tapers.

For the benediction, the couple 
knelt on a white satin prayer 
bench centered in front of the al
tar.

Mrs. Cabot Brannon of S h a m- 
rock, at the organ, played a pre
lude of nuptial selections and serv
ed as accompanist for Mrs. Lyle 
Holmes, also of Shamrock, as she 
sang, “ I Love You Truly," and at 

conclusion of the ceremony
UftFe^ Preyê .'T ------

BRIDE
Given in marriage by her father 

with the her mother and I avowal, 
the bride was gowned in an in
formal ballerina - length princess 
style Antique Silk taffeta designed 
with a low neckline outlined with 
re-embroidered French Alencim 
lace, and an Empire bodice which 
flowed into a back drape. H e r  
shoulder-length Veil of French Il
lusion was held secure to a cap of 
French lace and seed pearls.'

She carried a white orchid sur
rounded by lily-of-the-valley show
ered with meline and satin stream
ers arranged atop the bride's white 
Rainbow Bible.

Her only jewelry was a pearl- 
drop necklace, a gift of the bride
groom. For "something old and 
borrowed", she carried a white 
lace handkerchief belonging to her 
^maternal grandmother, Mrs. J. T. 
Weems.

, ATTENDANTS
Mrs. Bill J. Montgomery pf Am- 

'arillo. bride's sister-in-law, attend-

.> ^

the

6̂ -

OLD 
FASHIONED

Mrs. Jomes L  Jockson 
. . . na# AAortho Montgomery

ed as matron of honor, wearing an |Mrs. J. T. Weems, wore a Royal
.ce-Wue silk organza princess style iB'“ « <«;«•
dress with molded Chantilly 1 a c ,  i*ones. Mrs. Jackson, bridegroom a
bodice ityled with a scoop neckline. 1
A blue flower half-hat with nose Beige silk with beige • c«ro n e r  
veil complemented her dress. S h e iT ^ i' fashumed
carried a colonial bouquet of
feathered carnations arranged with 1 RECEPTWN
melme and satin streamers. I ^ reception w «ddi^  guerts

M t  held m tht bnde t homt im> 
Joe M. Jackson of Big Spring. \ following the exchange

brother of bridegroom, served as hridt't table reflect-
best man. Ushers were A n d r e w , ^  ^
McColpin of Fort Worth, b r i d e - ,  Maderia and lace 
groom's brother-in-law. and Bill eppointed with sil-
Montgomery of Amarillo, .bride's cry^al. A thre^tiered wed

ding "cake-completed-the aarvica.—  
Mrs. Andrew McColpin of F o r t 

Worth, bridegroom's sister, presid-

bridegroom’s sister-ln-law a e r v- 
ing from the tiered cpke> Mrs. Wil 
lard Harral of Shamrock w a s  
guest registrar. Other members of 
the houseparty were Mrs. C. L. 
Reaim and Mrs. Seibert Worley, 
both of Shamrock.

During _tke reception of Mrs. 
Brannon provided background mu
sk.

For a wedding trip to Bishops' 
Lodge, Santa Fa, N.M., the b r i^  
traveled in a mist-gray silk jacket 
dress accented with whj^e collar 
trimmed with black velvet Jiand 
and Mack patent a;pesi0Hls. She 
wore the white orchid from h e r  
bridal bouquet. '

Upon their return, they wilt make 
their home at k03 E. II.

Mrs. Jackson was graduated 
from West Texas State College with 
BS and MBA degrees. For the past 
five years, she has been a business 
teacher in Pampa Senior H i g h  
School. Mr. Jackson was graduat
ed with a BS degree in chemical 
engineering from Rice Institute ini 
Houston; is employed by Celanesel 
Corporation of America and Ki~i 
been located in Pampa for t he !  
past two years. {

A rehearsal dinner was given by | 
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Jackson,: 
bridegroom's parents in the dining 
room of the Rambler Restaurant! 
with taMe appointments in t he l  
bride's chosen colors of Muc and 
white carnations.

Among the pre-nuptial courtesies, 
extendj^ the bride ims_j»_misc 
laneous bridal shower given in the 
home of Mrs. H. R. Thompson, IM 
W. Nicki, with Mmes. H. R. 
Thompson, J. L. Holmes. J. E. • 
Torvie and G. M. Walls as host 
esses. Approximately M guests at-1 
tended.

Mmes. J. M. Tindall, H. C. Gor
don, Louis Hill, Roy Tuck, Stuart 
Tisdal, J. F. Shortt, Clyde Whit
tle. J. R. Benson. E. C. Hofmann, 
Roy Berten, C. T. Palmer, C. L. 
Reavis were hostesses for a wed
ding shower given in Shamrock in 

jlhe home of Mrs. Tindall. Ap- 
iproximately IM guests attended.

An afternoon tea was given in 
the home of Mrs. Seibert Worley 

jin Shamrock with Mmes. Seibert 
Worley^ Winfred Lewis, Miss Con
nie Lewis as hostess and attended 
by 7S guests.

Mrs. Willard. Harral and Mrs. 
Earl Hamill were hostess for a 
kitchen shower in Shamrock given 
in the home of Mrs. Harral and 
attended by ten guefts.

MISS TURN BO
''(Continued From Page 1)) 

church parlor immediately follow
ing the ceremony. The bride's ta 
Me was laid with a lace cloth o»er 
orchid centered with an arrange 
meet of white lace fans entwined 
with orchid carnations. Mrs. Bar
bara Turnbo, bride’ s sister-in-law, 
served cake. -Miss Cynthia Stewart 
of Amarillo, bride's cousin, presid 
ed at the punch service. Guests 
were registered by Mrs. Olga Turn
bo, bride's sister-in-law.

For a wedding trip to Colorado 
Springs, Colo., the bride traveled 
in a lime-green silk, two • piece 
suit with matching acessories. She 
wore an orchid from her bridal 
bouquet.
-  Bride was graduated from Paaa- 
pa High School and has been em
ployed by Southwestern Bell Tele^

pfionc Cb. ^
Mr.' Alexander was graduated 

from Pampa High School and West 
Texas Slate College, Canyon. He 
served six months in the army and 
is employed by Moore and Hollar 
Architects‘ and Engineers.

They will make their home, 311 
Texas.

On Thursday evening, preceding 
the wedding, Mr. and Mrs. Alex
ander, bridegroom's parents, were 
htMla for a rehearsal dinner in 
their home.

Laundering her own clothes will 
develop a teen girl's appreciation ' 
for clean, sweet-smelling garments 
and a well-groomed appearance.

If you are having trouble apply
ing dry rouge so that it looks like 
natural color, try applying it with 
a face powder brush instead of a 
puff.

UFE.

/ r s  N E W ... 
ir S  OIFFERENTI

A MAQtCAL

HAIR
COLORING

WITH
MO BtMACMIMO, 

MO OYMIMOl

Ure COLORCHIIQHC It a UUally 
dlffereoi' ^mi transparent hair 

coionBg...wnh color magic that c^ b in es with 
natural hair shade to produce customized colors that 
arc yours alone I

Use COiONCHIIOMC after each sbampoe.-.vour hair 
is always beautiful! No weeks of wailing while hair 
grows and dye fades. Change colors inzrant/y- wrth no 
fatkom, no robbing off!

(OLoacHaoMt treats and strengthens all hair-as it 
colors-because its base is famous i.ira iotion Msm 
.TSFATMENT, the rub-io. rmsc-oui lotion that treats 
damaged hair.

NOW upe coLoecHeoisaP wonas
Nutri-Tonic's exclusive roioartATC proctsa uses the 
static electricity present in all hair. Each shaft of hair 
acts as a magnet to attract the coloriag to ka surface.. .  
only the Lira lotion haix tscatmfnt ociually ptnt~ 
troies tht hair. With each shampoo, roioacMaoMC 
washes away ioslantl) — but the benefits of iirg lotion 
Temain!

ta aaeirma aoLomai

tiEncy NtiK'

RESmAIlT
^>rother.-*------------------------  --------

For her daughter's wedding.
Mrs. Montgomery chose a I i m c| Worth, bndegi 
lace sheath with white accessories. I ed at the conee service with Mrs. 
The bride's maternal grandmother, Joe M. Jackson of Big S p r i n g .

1

OF BETTER

conoN
FAB R IC S

Wl PURCHASIO THI IN- 
TIU 3TOCK OF A , L A k« 
MANUFACTUkltS CIOII- 
OUT OF OVIR <00,000 YARM 
OF MILL IND RIMNANTS. 
SO HWI THIY ARI AT JUST 
A FRACTION OF TMIIR IN. 
TINOID FRICIS. FLAT FOLD. 
2 TO 15 YARD FIICU.

■r: mo
Roolly save during this Old Fashioned Remnant Sole. Choose from Drip Dry 
Fabrics, Sport Fabrics, Broodcloths, Roplins, Sheers, Batiste and morw other 
fine cottons. All mo of the mill of higher priced fobrics. Usable 2 to 15

Sird pieces for dresses, skirts, blouses, shirts, guilts ond many other uses, 
urry for your shore of these old foshioned volues.
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payment plan -  —
No interest ^r carrying 
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wear this giveneby designad pullover 
with brushed collar and pockatf 
that add such a flair to skirts, pants . . • 
or framt your fact in tha flattary at 
the Mft, Krollod collar of the cardigan . . a 
both art in full fashioned machine 
washable taralan (an orlon. acrylic fibaff 
that washes like ■ dream)* 
sizes 34 to se. j
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givanohy doslgned pullover, above 
french in faahion . . .  (
american in practicallky 
Matching slim tapereO pnnla
in monotone Hanora wool I *
check, sizes S to 1S '  '
portrait rolInreU cardigan, right 
In a hcMt of heavenly. I
new rolora '
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aoft wool flannel, sites. |T
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[Card Clubs Tell 
iigh Winners

CANADIAN (Spl) — Fineaac 
bridge Club met in the home of 
fra. Tommie Hannard racantly 

|for luncheon-bridge.
Gueata for the afternoon were 

(mea. Gilbert Dickena, Bob Dill- 
nan, Raymond,Newell, and Henrylimmediate family.

[Hendaraon. Mambara praaent ware 
Imea. R. A. Flowera Jr,, J i m 
/aterfield, Grady Burnett and 

iGlen Bill Walker,
Gueat high for the afternoon waa 

lleMiad by Mra. Henderaon, mem 
er high by Mra. Flowera, and low 

hy Mra. Dillman.

Mra. C. W, Callaway waa host 
lesa to the Aa You Like It Club in 
|her home recently.

Attending were . Mmea, J, L. 
ICIeveland, L. S. Hardage, Celia 
iHext, P. D. Moaeley, John H. 
jjones, L. P. Ward, Cladie Yokley, 
|jesa Yokley and Miaa Lola Studer, 

Gamea of canaata were in pro- 
ress during the afternoon.

Dorsey-Sims Say 
Double - Ring Vows

In a aimple double-ring aervica 
performed July 2 at 1:30 in the 
evening in Hobart Street Baptiat 
Church, Doria Doraey and J, R. 
Sima exchanged waddj^g vowa in 
the preaence of menibara of the

To give your eyea a apecial color 
IbrilUanca, apply a pale blue eye 
lahadow, atroke on a band of bril- 
[liant blue, and finiah by lining the 
(yea with a deep blue fluid aye-IMr. and Mra. Sima are making 
“  ar,  ̂ I their homa at 204 Tignor. -

The Rev. John Dwyer, paator, of
ficiated for the ceremony.

For the wedding, the bride wore 
a atreet-length turquoiaa ahaath 
with a leaf-dcaign hat and noae 
veil complemented with a beaded 
bag and whKe giovea. She wore a 
coraaga of white camationa.

Following the. ceremony, t h e  
bride'a aiatera, Mra. F. D. Roan Jr. 
OBd Mra. E. W. Connell ware hoat- 
eaa for an informal recaption held 
in the home of the bridal couple.

Wedding gueata included Miaa 
Jeanine Doraey, daughter of the 
bride; her mother, Mra. Lady Bry
ant; Mr. and Mra. Eldwood Cort- 
nell and Malcolm, Loia R o a n ,  
Cathy and Ovie Smith, all of Pam- 
pa; bridegroom'a brother and fam
ily of Dumaa, Mr. and Mra. T. J. 
Sima, Linga Nell, Judy Kayo and 
Dana.

Following a brief wedding trip.

SRAMEK-BABCOCK
r

look again I
t h e s e  s i l v e r
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WS Guild Members Meet For Program
CANADIAN (Spl) — Wealeyan 

Service Guild of Firat Methodiat 
Church met in the church recent
ly with Mra. A. S. Jackaon c ^  

; ducting the buaineaa meeting.
Tlie devotional waa given by 

Mra. Erbin Crowell. The t o p i c ,
I "Light Off the Mountain” , waa pre-

aented by Mra. Rhea Wiiaon.
Hoeteaaea, Mrk. Celia Roe and 

Mra. J. A. UUom aervad refreah- 
merit a to coordinator Mra. Jamea 
Price and membora Mmea. Bill 
Zenor, A. S. Jackaon. Harry Me* 
Ewen, Gena Campbell, Rhea Wil* 
aon and Erbin Crowell.

N

|i p i e c e s
a r e  

|i o n l y

Theta exciting 
stylet in finest 
ailverplate, expertly 
crafted. Pretty enough 
for your party ' 

tablet, your most alegant 
eccationt. . .  you 
would expect to pay 
twice the pricel Oont 
forget to get aevaral to gIR 
wrap. Beyond quettlon, 
heae't a buy you’ll 
rave about for yaan.

$149
Butter dith 

with glPM Insert

ea.
•'candy dIth

(pair)

1

5 ' footed ravera bowf

QUALITY^
M0~4-SS1S

Of.
MO 4-SS14

'JEWELERS 
111 W. FOSTW 
PAMPA

- _________ M iU -^oron Sue Sromek _____ __________
Mr. dnd Mrs. F. F. Dickey of Odessa orirvounce the erv 
gogement ar>d opproochirtg marriage of their daughter, 
Caron Sue Sromek to Ddn Lynn Ba^ock, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank D. Babcock, south of the city. The wedding 
is planned for August 20 in Crescent Pork Baptist 
Church, Odessa.

MISS SUMMERS
(Continued From Page 13)

Hoover end carried a handkerchief 
belonging to her maternal great- 
grandmothar^' Mri. Laona Jenkt.

ATTENDANTS
Mite Joyca Snow aa maid of hon

or, Misses Beverly Summers, and 
Mite Patty Heover. cousins of 
bride, at bridesmaids, were dress
ed identically in pink polished cot
ton designed with pink net over
skirt* complemented with p i n k  
veiled headband* and pink glove*.
Each carried a long-stemmed pink 
carnation enclo*ed in a w h i t e  
Rainbow Bible.

Jimmy Grey.*erved hi* brother 
a* belt man. Groom*men and 
|U*her« wera Michael Germany and 
'Melvin Grant.

Mi** Ranell Smith, drc**ad as 
a miniatura bride, wa* flower girl.
Car! Lyiw WH, bride% eowein. car
ried the ring* to the bridal pair.
Lighting the candle* at the altar 
were Steve Summer*. B r i d e 's  
brother and Russell Lynn Morrie, 
bride's cousin.

Wesley Bruce, at the organ, 
playtd the traditional wedding 
music. Miss Barbara Lunsford, 
pianist, served as accompanist for 
Miss Marilyn Myatt as she sang 
"Indian Love Call." Included in 
the wedding music was "Bless 
This House," sung by Miss Myatt 
accompanied by Mr. Bruce at 
the organ.

For her daughter's wedding,
Mrs. Summers wore an orchid or
ganza dress with matching orchid 
accessories. T h e  bridegroom's j

mother, Mrs. Gray, chose a brown 
print silk with white accessories. 
The mother's corsages w e r e  
fashioned from white carnations.

RECEPTION
Following the exchange of vows, 

a reception w%s held in the homt 
of the bride's aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Fowler, 2MS Rose
wood Lane.

slafV'#

'Miss Jonis Ladell Dunnam
LEFORS (Spl) —  Mr. ond Mrs. A. E. Dunnam of Lefori 
announce the engogement and opprooching morrioge of 
their daughter, Janis Ladell, t* Winfred Ray (lotes, son 
of Mr. ar>d Mr*. L. W, Cates of Lefors. The weddirvg is 
planned for September 3 in Lefors Boptist Church._____

and is employed by Cabot Com
pany,

Mr. Gray was graduited^ TrtfltT 
White Deer High School and Frank 
Phillips Collage, Borger, He at
tended University of Texas and is 
presently a senior student at Tex
as Technological College, Lubbock. 
He is presently employed by Sin
clair Oil Co. until September, when

Miss Barbara Lunsford and Mi*s,»’«  ■̂ *’’ **
Sharron Wade presided at the 
coffee and punch service. Miss 
Helen Meier served Trom the tier
ed wedding cake. Misses Paula 
Faye and Avanel Jenks, cousinsiben of the family and wedding 
of the bride, were guest registrars, party were guests at a rehearsal

Tech.
Until fall, the couple will make 

their horn* at 271 N. Sumner. 
Preceding the * wedding, mem

Assisting the houseparty wera Mrs. 
0 . L. Morris, Mrs. R. P. Hill, W. 
J,. Morris and Bonnie Kliver.

For a wedding trip to Red Riv

dinner given by the bride's parent* 
in their home.

Out-of-town wedding guests in
clude Mra. A. G. Summer*, bride's

the home of Mrs. K. H. Brannon, 
2541 Christine with Mme*. Bill Hin-| 
ton, (j. Archer, T. F, 5now7 John 
Kirby, Chuck Richardson as host
esses; High school friends enter
tained with a lingerie shower in the 
home of Miss Betty Tatum, 1431 
Dogwood.

Other parties included a shower 
m the home of Mrs. James Cul
pepper, 712 N. Gray with Mmes. 
Joe Brown. Joe Murphree, Frison 
Hendrix, W. F. Langfore, R1 P. 
Hill, Raymond C4>x, P. W. Hitt, 
L. L. Cooper, C. C. Hoover and 
Wanda Smith as hostesses; and a 
bridal shower given in the home 
of Ms. J. S. McMullin. 1233 
Chada*.

er. N, M., .the bride traveled in a j|randmo^er end Dorothy Jean
pink lace dress complemented with 
a pearl-trimmed pink hat a n d  
gloves, white shoes and bag. She 
wore a white rose corsage.

Mrs. Gray w as. graduated from 
Pampe High School, where she 
was a member of Latin Club-end 
sdrved a* president of Girls' Choir.
She it pest worthy advisor lor 
the Order of the Rainbow F o r  
Girl* end former member of the
Sub Deb Club. She was graduated extended the bride were a 
from Draughon* Business College'ceUaneou* bridal shower given in

Wade of Alburquerque, N M .; 
Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Hayes end 
family of Texas City; Rev. and 
Mr*. Wilbur Wad* of Denver City; 
Mrs. Paul Jenkx Jr., Dianne. Ava- 
nell, Paula Faya of Sumpter, S. C.; 
Mr. add Mrt.:W . L. Morris and 
Rusty, Bonnie Kliver, Helen Meier 
of Perryton.

Among the pre-nuptial courteeies
mit-

Itwad The New* daastfled Ada,

Transition Cottons'

NowodoVs the owkword og* Is 
nvhsn 0 klo is too young for credit 
cords ond too old for on ollcw* 
wee. eaue

C L E A R A N C ESEMI-ANNUAL 
Pre-INVENTORY 
ALL THIS WEEK-MON., JULY 11 Hiru SAT. JULY 17

t \

hamoncL 3aaa

elor^uenl expression

o f
»• ••x

^ o u t loue

a *

) 1 M

4̂ 'U
$271

r-.M

Use Your Credit 
Convenient Budget 

Termx #
QUALITY^

112 W. FOSTfl 
PAMPA ‘

JEWELERS 
MO 4-SSlS or
MO 4-SS14

Summer Suit Fabrics 
Eyelash Cottons #  Print Chiffon 
Print Satin #  Shag Plaids 
Nylon Chiffon #  Nylon Organdy 
Nylon Lace #  Peou-de-Soie ' 
Woverly Glo-Sheen Dropery
Howiion Print #  Stripe Ticking 
Sport Fabrics 0  Best Print Cottons 
Docron & Cotton Prints #  Chino 
Polka Dot Chintz #  Stripe Chintz 
Satio g  .Print Chino %  Strip Ticking^

w—w w -se

Postel Cotton Lawn #  Batiste 
Drip-Dry Prints #  Glomo Crepe 
Solid Color Drip-Dry Broadcloth 
Sheer Super Chombroy 
Colored Misse #  Taffeta

L A C E
50 ~ w n f T B ----------

PLISSE
NYLON

N E T Yd.

WE MAKE CUSTOM DRAPPS 
COMB IN OR CALL FOR

FREE HOME ESTIMATE
WHITE

POLISHED C O n O N Yd.

100 S. Cuyler
o f  PAMPA
Ph.' MO 5-3131

(a It A MitH or la It A Tualc*
Plneroar by Marie Philipa Keepa You Giieaaiiig!
Take a claaaic shirt, lengthen It, add a leather sash and een- 

versatlon-piscs brass Buttons and you bars tha« ultra-new, 

oh-ao-fashionaMs style, the tunic eUrt. Marie Phtlllps doss it 

hi grey, rresn or brown plaid cotton w4tli a matching altm 
skirt, fisee i   ̂ is; s .io ' la. * -  ■ V

k'^'1 /

Hit a Low Note
la Torao Trick by Marie Phiiiipa
Tht Norfolk jacket look takes on a feminine feeling In this 
cotton check two-ptecer. A whit* collar and Mack ptiaaycat 
bow soften the double brested Jacket. Wine, green or brown 

check cotton la stse* s-to to  M- —
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Marriage Vows
In a doublt-riitf caramony par- 

formad Juna 34 in Barratt Ba|kiat 
Church, MIm  Juanita Wootan. 
daughtar of Mra. Katia Wootan of 
Lafora and tha lata Roy Wootan 
bacama tha brida of Charlas Gian 
Fiahar, aon of Mr. and Mra. An- 
draw Fiahar of Lindala.

Tha Rav. Gana Graca, paator, of- 
ficatad for tha caramony.

For har wadding, tha brida choaa 
a Baby Blua broacada taffata de- 
aignad along princaaa linaa with 
a v-nocidina and cap aiaavaa. Har 
ahouldar • length vail of w h i t a 
tulla Illuaion cxtandad from a 
floral headpieca trimmed with aaad 
paarla. White alippera and a aingla 
atrand of paarla complemented har 
draaa. She carried jt bridal bouquet 
of blua and , whita camatkma 
atop a white Bible.

Miaa Georgia Jean Wootan, 
brida’a aiatar, attended aa maid 
of honor wearing a blue nylon 
over taffata draaa and carriad a 
arhita aplit camationa bouquet.

Harman Armatrong, b r i d e -  
groom'a uncle, attended aa beat 
man.

Wadding muaic waa provided by 
Mra. M. Forraat.

Tha brida’a mother choaa a, blue 
floral draaa with whita acceaaoriea 
for har daughter’a wadding.

Tha paranta of tha bridegroom 
ware unable to attend tha cere
mony.

Mra._ Fisher 
IMO from

iRodeo tntry Talked By B&PW Board
' At the Buainaaa and Profeaaion- Plana were alao announced for j 
si Women's Club executive board «  picnic dinner to be held July 
liincheon held Tuesday in City ^oma of Mra. W. A. Yorhaj
Club Room, plans were discussed  ̂ . . . . .  c T
'or an entry iu the Top o ’ Texas ' »̂’ .ch time |
Rodeo pari^e, which will be held 
during Rodeo Weak, Aug. 2-6. All executive officers and com-1 

Tlia business discussed at t h e ,  niittee chairman are as!;ed to 
meeting waa the first to coma "'*** Tuq^ay 7:30 pm . in t h o l  
inder tha direction of the newly- home of Mrs. Mack Harmon, 273J,'|

Russell, to make plans fornstalled board varjth Mra. Jewel 
Dean Lewis, presiding, as presi
dent.

It was announced that all mon-

N.
1960-61 year book.

Good
ay collected from tha sale of career, 
.‘^ a o  decorations are to be turned 
Into the office of Mrs. Elsie Gee 
n the City Hall by July 16.

grooming pays off in an; 
A clear, wall • scru 

akin, shining hair, fresh neat do 
ea, well • manicured nails — thea 
are valuable assets in any Job.

Mr. and Mrs. Chorles Gltn Fishtr

EndottFd in

Ice Cream Social Planned By Class
New officers of the Builders Sun

day School Class of First Christian 
Church will be honored- with an 
ice cream social Tuesday 7 p.m. on

4
the church lawn.

WORKSHOP DIRECTORS —  Directors for the Delto Koppo Gamrno Society Workshop 
held Thur*doy in T>U Cororvado Inn were left to right, Mrs. Mildred Sullivon of Pon>- 
po stote music choirmon; Miss Mildred Hulsey of Tulio, stole first vice ^^esi^rst; 
Mi'ss Normo Jqne Ewing of Galveston, state corresponding secretary; ond Mtss Z od ^  
Bell Wolker of Memphis, state conshtution choirmon. (Dally News Photo)

Beta Delta Hostess 
For Area Workshop

Lefora
is employed by Culberson Chevro- months’ 
let Co. in Pampa. Mr. Fisher at
tended Pampa High School; has 
served four years in the United 
States Air Force; and is em
ployed by E. H. Schmidt Associat
es.

Following a brief wedding trip, 
the couple art now making their 
home in the Clay Apartmanta.

Starlight Room with tables arrang
ed with- appropriate summer flow, 
era, rosea, daisies and gladioli. Ar
rangements arere under tha direc
tion of Miaa Pearl Spaugh, chair-

term are R. E. Mitchell, 
president; B. G. Gordon, vice 
president; Mra. Earl Cloud as sec
retary-treasurer. Also to be honor
ed are the class teachers, Mrs. R. 
A. Mack and C. E. Stowell, as
sistant teacher.

For the next six months, the 
class will be studying the messages 
of four prophets, Amoe, Hoaea. 
Isaiah and Micah. Included in the 
class activities are two projects, 
r e r h e r n B im g 'm T W W m n ie s to  
of food at Thanksgiving and Christ

mas; and aid with community proj
ects.

Class members are Messrs, and 
Mmes. A. L. Poore; M. M. Ely; 

,W. L. Parkerr'W. L. Taylor; R. E. 
Dauer; Roy Williams; Emmett 

X. E.^Wilabm Jim Goff: J. B. 
Townsend; Clyde Carnith; Charles 
Meech; Max Mitchell; Earl Goud;
B. G. Gordon; G. I. Harkgrader;
C. E. Stowell; R. A. Mack; ’'Mrs. 
Verda Adair; Messrs. C<-BTCrac- 
cuck, and Aaron Ball.

Mrs. Stowell, Mrs. Gordon and 
Mr. Mack will be in charge of 
serving the ice cream social.

Beta Delta Chapter of Deha Ksp-.Kenneth Walters. In her speech, 
pa Gamma Society was hostess to! Mrs. Walters said, “ As the world 
an area workshop on Thursday in'shrinks and we are brought in 
The Coronado hm. ^colser contact with other people.

Guests were greeted in the lobby!«*f problems become more com- 
of the Inn and given instructionslpl** Understanding of our fellow 

G. M. Wall. Registration'"'*" 'mp^retive if human dis-

, . . . .  . .  ters. Gamma XI. Dumas. Beta Del-
man u s is t ^  by Mtsa Nova Mayo, j ,  g^rger,
M .s. Joseph.no Thomas Miss R o - j H^r^hrd. ZeU D e l t a .

'Amarillo. Zeta Epsilon, Amarillo. 
Miss Mildred Hulsey, state first ^eta. Amarillo. Gamma Eta. 

president, presided ^at the Plainview.
K.PP.. MemphU O m «.

assignments. I vice 
I luncheon.

by Mrs.
and luncheon tickets were handled 
by Mrs. Sam Irwin, Mrs. Perry 
Gaut, Mrs. Aubrey Jones, M i s s  
Oleta Marlin, and Miss Ha Pool

Coffae and rolls were, served 
from a table appointed with large 
white daisies on a yellow doth. 
Mrs. L. B. Penick was chairman 
of the coffee assisted by Mmes. 
Robert Sanford. McHenry Lane, 
R. E. Batson, G. L. Pounds and 
Otto Mangold. Mrs. J. E. Gibsoa, 
Jr., presided at the copper coffee 
service.

Greetings and introductions of 
the chapters present were given by 
M iu Zady Belle Walker, state con
stitution chairman.

Mrs. Roy Sullivan, state music 
chairman of Alpha State and Chair
man of all arrangements for t h e  
workshop, led the group in get- 
acquainted songs accompanied by 
Mrs. Elmer Gunn, state accompan
ist.

“ The Challenge Ahead’ ’ , was the 
title of the address given by Mrs.

tances are to decrease. Tite de
velopment of.understanding is one 
of the major challenges of our 
time. Teachers hold at least some 
of the keys to the development of
WeXvt IIWIWI ---

She challenged the group to pro
duce accomplishments and above 
all individual growth, both profes
sionally and personally.

Quoting Miss Hiller, international

era workshop was conducted byisp^^j., “ Malaguena.’ ’
and “ The World is Waiting for the 
Sunrise'’ was played by Mrs. Faun 
Welker of Dimmitt.

Miss. Norma Jane Ewing, state 
corresponding secretary, of Galves
ton used as her topic, *’A Charge 
to Keep We Have". She outlindd the 
qualities and qualifications t o r  
membership and the purposes of 
Delta Kappa Gamma. She remind 
ed mem ters of installation vows 
In conclusion, she asked members 
to stand and light candles and re
new once again loyalty to Delta 
Kappa Gamma. ’The official inka- 
tion song, ‘ T o  Delta Kappa Gam
m a," was sung.

Zeta Zeta Chapter of Amarillo in 
vited the group to attend anoth
er workshop in the summer of 1961 
in Amarillo.

The meeting closed with the sing
ing of the Official Song written by 
Annie Webb Blanton and Cora M.

next year a place where the emo-lDumas, Hrs. Faun Welker, O i m- Martin, two of the founders of the 
tional climate would be the very! mitt and Mrs. Lorene Waller, Sun- Society.
test one for studei\js. ray. j Seventy nine members attended

After Mra. Walters’ talk, t he| Luncheon was served in the Westi representing the following chap- 
group divided into buzz sessions 
and each person was given new in
sight into their future offices and

was conducted
Mrs Velma Weaver, Ctarandon. 
and Mrs. Sam Irwin, Pampa.

Group II Committees on P r o- 
gram. Music, Publicity, and Pub
lications waa lead by Miss Qauda 
Everly, White Deer, Mrs. Roy Sul
livan, Pampa. and Mias Carmen 
Ulm, Amarillo.

Group III Committees on Selec
tive Reeniltmeiit, Teacher W e l
fare and Morale, Schelarshipe. and 
Ceremonials had as their leader 
Miss Mildred Hulsey, Tulia.

Group IV Committees on Mem
bership, Constitution, and Legisia-

Galveston, and Pi, Amarillo.

It's too bod life's problem s 
don’t hit us v*hen we ora 18 and 
know everythino.

SALE of SHOES
Mondoy Morning Door Butter

SHOE SPECIALS
Hurry For Best Selection

HIGH HEELS 
DRESS SHOES
One Group in white, pink. 
Black patent, Reg. to 13.95

$- pr.

i

S U N  S T E P S SOOn« RToap: Washable Canvas,
Stm Step Hhaps. la Blaokr betKa-......... ..
Reg. 4.99

V  pr.

FLATS AND 
QUEEN ANNE HEELS
Ona Group In pink, bona
lilac. Rag. to S.te '*'

' 2 .

S A M P L E  S H O E S
Oita group: Aaaortad atylos 
and colora ^ 2

* ALL SALES FINAL!
No phorte calls, please, on Sale Shoes!

womens Shot fashhnt
109 W. Ktatgamlll MO 9-ir*;tl

president, Mrs. Walters said "Injtura met with Mrs. EJoise Mc- 
this tims of uncertainty let us not Dougal. Hsreford, Miss Zady Balia
forget that tsactera are surgeons 
of tha spirit and the conscience e( 
civilization."

Tha speaker’ s c o n c l u d i n g  
thoughts challenged DKG members 
to make the very best use of op-|search. 
portunity and to make classrooms rcction

Walker, Memphis, and Miss Lucille 
Hughes, Dumas, in charge.

Group V Committees on Inter- 
cultural Relations, Community 
Service, Pioneer Women and Re- 

This group was given di- 
by Miss Jewel F o s t e r ,

' ^ 0 / n - t  ' 1^

Summer Dresses

'5 fo '1 7 “
CoHnn, Dacron 

Shlrtwaiif, Sun, Efe.

Sizot 5 to ISr f I" 20 
Yaluos to $25.00

For+una Girdles
$3-$4-$5

'Gar+er Belts
$1 to $3 'ls oo°

SPORTSWEAR : ‘
Blouse*. Skirts, Shorts, Pedal Pushers, Swim Suits, Caps

All Reduced TO CLEAR

Costume Jewelry
Soimner Piece* All 
Keduced to Clear

. CLEAR

f :r „  GLOVES
SliKhtb’ Roiled

Priced To Clear

f i

..............

T o w l e
P A T T M N  TODAY

rokui nwM* fsoowim.

twvit* F«f Om

h«t. ulW Iwti) IfMi tll.St 
Tm Sssm*. ban $4.SO

UMH risMt, ban gs.o#

-NO MONEY 
DOWN 

Eo«y Ttrmt
197 N. Cuyler

^  J p umOMOS. WATCHES. JEWELRY

Z a l e s
Pampo NO 4M77

says M rs. Don W inter, 14C 1 W. Beaver, Guy men, Okla.

i i a i  * o

TV

H erm  an enthuiiastic home
maker v^o fuiTy utiDzb her elec
tric dishwasher, whether U’t just 
the (smily three (or breakfast 
or a friendly dinner group of 
thirteen. In either situation, 
Mra. Winter merely "pushes the 
button”  for sanitary,clean dishes. 
Incidentally, all the dishes used 
by the thirteen people in the 
actual dinner party pictured 
easily went into Mrs. Winter's 
electric dishwasher with plenty of 
room for proper washing.

"OUR E l i a R k  BIU II TMI
BiGdllt lAlOAIfrWTHKVr^

It’s the man of the house who 
usually pays the bills and Mr. 
Winter is no exception. Despite 
unlimited use of electric service 
in the Winter home, Mr. Winter 
iniappy wRh the low cost of his 
electric service. No wonder he 
says, “ Our electric bill it the big
gest bargain we have.”

A N D  W I N  •

Ej

H’l WATCH AND WIN ol your «#ddy Kilowow Electric AppRoec# 
daelar. Yas, woteb a damonstrotion of on alactric diihwosbar, homa 
fraaitf, ronga, dolbai dryar, or o6 i  opplioncas . . .  than raqittar onca 
inr Hyt̂ onslfotion you racaiva. You moy win bacovsa TWO af tteia 
applioflCM wiH ba givan away FWs mantlir

• OUTHWRmTVfM

PffBi/C  S£/lV fC t
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BEGINNING OF WISDOM
b f  J a n et H en r f

'.’St'SS

'i f .7*

Bock «liM ear ftrat-bom waa larff a year eU 
Wo ItMaght «a wore oâ arts ia yaroaHioo(rs faM. 

Wa kaov ali Hm eagles, and wkat to sapaeh. 
Wo kod aH Hm aaivon. dej asatic, diract

Seaa Haaibar Fira viN appaor an Hm  scaaa. 
And, as aa look back on Hm  years la bahseoa. 

And Hiiali of Hm  coaasal we gore witk sack goR. 
Wa koaibly odiaif ws know. aoHiina at oil!

T O T

IT  PAYS TO  READ  
TH E CLASSIFIED  PAGE
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Friendship Needle Meets For Sewing
GROOM (Sf>l)—Friendship Nee 

die Club met Thursday in the 
home of Mrs. Minnie Eschle.' Nee
dlework and conversation c o m- 
prised the afternoon's entertain
ment.

Mrs. Bertha Jones was welcom
ed as a new member.

It was announced that this meet
ing will be the last for the sum
mer; the next regular meeting will 
be Sept. I with Mrs. Margy Emery 
as ho^ess.

Refreshments were served to 
two guests. Phoebe Shockley and 
tdrs. Anna Lou Cline and son. Kirk.

Members attending were Mmes. 
Gladys Fields, Blanch Gray, Neva 
Burgin, Willia Ragsdale. A l i c e  
Ward, Detsic Helm, Verna What- 
ley.

IBEDMAT1C ARTHRITIC TICTDO
OHerad Feeler Reliai Fna Pmm
A Qwitfcs

t —t<ra •haaMi Bnag taMMin**.HI •■•Hest*. E«A»««b •rtc<r»*ek. hf MT retbef <mp
pmim. GH aentme A E. FpAb

R I C H A R D  D R U G
Joe Tooley—Pampa'a Synonym 

for Drugs
111 N. Cujle-r MO 5-5747

r Welcome,

JERRY
BRUCE

H a i r  S t y l i s t

who will join the staff of 
Coponado Beauty Salon 
July 11.

:o r o n a
* /
In Beautiful 
Coronado Inn

Call Today For Your Appointment

d o  lf3 e a u l i f  S a L

JUL^ HONOREES —  Senior Citizens, who were special 
birthday guests at Seniar Center on Thursday ofternoon 
in Uovett Memoriol Librory were, left to right Mrs. D. H. 
Allen, whose birthday is July 26; Mrs. Fannie Meredith, 
July 23; Mrs. Ethel Arthur, July 10; Mrs. Molly Heth- 
cock, July 12; C. O. Mongold, July 21; standing, Mrs. 
Ethel Willis, July 20. Altrusa Club hostesses, who serv
ed ice (Tfeam, coke and coffee following the ofternoon 
sessibn of toble gomes were Mmes. F. A. Hukill, Joy

Srtow, Louise Sewell, Mark Heoth, 
and Lqyse Coldwell. Doqr prices were

Flonogon, Lillian 
Clyde Vonderberg (
won by Mrs. C. r. Roop ond Tom Lone. Fifty-one guests
ottended the rainy, afternoon party. Red Cross Groy 
Lodies ossisting with guests' tronsporotion were Mmes. 
0 . O. Bishop of Lefors, Stonley Brondt, and A. D. H'Hs. 
It wos announced that the Frierwfship Class of First Pres
byterian Church will b« hostess for the July 14.meeting

(Doily News Photo)

 ̂We're Continuing Our Summer ^

Omi-S KIZEH 
THROCOH SFBTEEN

BOYH 81ZE8 
THROrOH 12

U
C o m t , S « «  O u r  N « w  F a ll M « r c h a n d is « !

It'i Arrlslnr Dally

in the Librory.

G f O n d v i e w  A H -  C l u b  
H a s  S e w i n g  S e s s i o n

Grandview 4H Club met recent- 
i ly to lew on drestei, w h i c h  
memberi plan to model in the 
forthcoming Drexs Revies.

Members attending were Roselle 
Baggerman, Sharon Wheely, Kar-I 
en McCarthy, Judy Vanderburg,; 
Arlene Wills, Connif Burger. | 

They were assisted by Miss Lou, 
Ella Patterson, Gray County Home 
Demonstration agent and Mrs. 
H. Burger, adult leader.

Best M êthod forlieepingTegs and
- tmdaranrts .gummar-party-, ia -to that can he- -adpiated-Jer-use

C la s s ifie d  A d v e rtis in g  
is a n  investm ent^ n o t o 
cost.

^  A  ^

CAPRI SETS
'S B w i SW vM  In Watthabla Fabrics 
Cotton, Arnell, Miracle Tabs, good choice

‘t

Reg. 9.95 NOW _ _  6.65 
Reg. 10.95 NOW 7.35 
Reg. 12.95 NQW . . .  7.35 
Reg. 12.95 NOW 9.85

JA M AICA  SETS"^
Sleeveless Blouses uith Crop Tops

Reg. 4.95 NOW ___-3.99.
Reg. 6.95 NOW___ 4.99
Reg. 7.95 NOW ___ 5.99.

\

B A G S
Ejitire Stock o f Spring and Summer Bags 

at' ReHtireH Prices. Patent,- Fabric, 
straws and Plastic Leathers k

Reg, 5.95 NOW _ _  3.99
Reg. 8.95 NOW ... 5.99
Reg. 10.95 NOW ... 7.99

KNIT TOPS
Qoae out Elntire Stock of S iting 

and Summer Knit T-Shirts

Reg. 3.95 NOW l.._  2.99
• Reg. 4.95 N OW ___ 3.99
Reg. 5.95 NOW „ .  4.99

JA M A ICA  SHORTS
Ciloaeout Complete Stock of Cotton 
• • Washable Fabrics

Reg. 3.95 NOW___ 2.99
Reg. 4.95 NOW ____ 3.99

5.95 NOW
7.95 NOW 
10.5 NOW

4.99

CO-ORDINATED

Dear Abby j

By Abigail

Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: I have a pen pal 
in Holland. Wa have been writing 
to each other for three years. I 
enjoyed learning about his way of 
life and his country and he enjoy-1 
ed learning about mine.

I am engaged to a man who 
doesn't approve of my having this 
pen pal after we are married. He 
doesn't give any reason except that 
he just doesn't want me writing to 
another man.

I think hit objections are silly 
because I have never met this pen 
pat and probably never wilt.

Should I do as my future hus
band says and giva'up my pen pal 
op should I re fu t?

PEN PAL
DEAR PEN PAL; Whether your 

future husband it ‘ ‘ siMy" in his ob
jections is betide the point. Good 
marriages are made of little sac- 
rifices for the sake of harmony. .So 
give up this pen pal in Holland if 
it will get you in Dutch.

DEAR ABBY; For 17 years I 
have lived with this terrible secret. 
My mother died when I was bom 
and I was carted around from rela
tive to relative. Nobody wanted 
me. Nobody loved me. When I 
grew to womanhood I gave myself 
to many men. I miafook their de
sire for love.

Finally I met a good man who 
really loved me. I never told him 
about my past. He married me and 
gave me a good name. We had 
four children. Our first baby was 
bom terribly deformed. I knew it 
was God's way of punishing me for 
my past tins. Should I confess to 
my wonderful husband, who treats 
me like a queen, that I know this 
reason for our crippled child?

TORMENTED WIFE
DEAR WIFE; God does n o t  

"punish" mothers by sending 
them imperfect children. Saintly 
mothers frequently bear "deform
ed" babies, and many perfect 

bom of wicked moth- 
Continue to live right, forget

dust them lightly with lakum pow

der. then use an electric

arms and legs.

SIJMMERTIMFS BIGGEST EVENT COMES TO

S m i t h s  Q u a l i t u  S L oeS

jBEfllN S Monday, July lUh
The best of shoe buys arc yours starting Monday, July 11th at the big SHOWBOAT 
JUBILEE at SMITH'S QUALITY SHOfi -  This Is SMITH'S QUALITY SHOES big 
Semi-Annual Clearance sole , . .  So don't miss tbe boot on savings -  come to the SHOW- 
BOAT JUBLIEE -  Every pair a real old foshionê J bargain -  so come for your share —

Summer Casuals
naltanWnmana aummar raauala In beautiful h ^ d  made 

•tylaa — whitaa and colora — leather covered dr cork 
wedges — you trill want scvaral pair* at the low price of

■ pr.

Slide Casuals, Sandals
Ladles and girls bareback allde 
divided Into two prica groupa for

Group I

raauala and
fact aellUig -

Group 11

aandala —

^  pr.

ladies' Spring, Summer Dress Shoes
Close out of our entire stock of ladies dress shoes m all spring and summer styles—

mid, and low heel styica —wMtaa, bone, pastels, black patent and oth'era — high 
here ia how they will be priced—

CUSTOMCRAFT
$ 1 7 ^■ “  pr.

PARADISE and 
PARADISE KITTENS 

$099 
'  pr.

QUEEN QUALITY 
SOFT PEDALS

$799
. '  p r .

babiea^are

SPORTSWEAR GROUPS

ers.
the past and direct 
sions to the Lord.

your confes-

Pedal F*uaherst Skirts, Sweaters, Blouses 
Reg. 5.95 NOW . .  S.9.5

Reg. 7.95 NOW . .  5.S5'

,Reg. 8.95 NOW . .  5.9.5

Reg. 10.95 NOW . .  7.S5

DHl
Further reductions have been taken at Gilbert.^ Tremendwta Summer Dress Sale 
. . . .  Dresses offered at such an Opportune time. Summer is just starting and we 
have hundreds of these for you. One and two piece styles.

Values to 9.95 N OW _____________ I I __________ 6.88
Volues to 17.95 N OW ____________________ _______ 8.88
Values to 17.95 NOW___ __________^__________10.88
Value’s to 24.95 NOW _______ ___________ _______12.88
Values to 29.95 NOW __________ ______ ________ 14.88

1  VOILES •  COTTONS •  ORLONS •  DACRONS •  ARNELLS 
•  PIMA MIST •  JUNIORS •  MISSES #.HALF SIZES 

SLEEVELESS •  SHORT SLEEVES •  SUN BACKS

DEAR ABBY; People are always; 
talking about the indecent bathing 
suits women wear. When are they 
going to say something about the 
bathing trunks the MEN are weaY-: 
ing? We have seen some of the; 
most revolting sights at the beach 
this summer.

A brief, skin - tight bathing suit, 
;is just as'disgusting on a man as
lit is on a woman.__________ ___
t'TWO DISGUSTED TEEN-AGERS; 
; DEAR TEEN-AGERS; And to 
I your very intelligent observation, 1' 
can only add, "Amen."

KEDETTES
Ladies, here right at the time when you need them the most 
ia a real buy In Kedettes beautiful atylea and colora to 
chooae from — narrow and medtum srtdOia 'to aiscto

JL pr. and J  pr.

Boys' Girls Summer Shoes
Mothers here la a real buy for boye and glrta In beautiful 
aummar shoea thaee are our regular Jumping Jarka 
and Poll Parrot ahoa*. ao they are a great buy at —

Children's Keds
'Chtidrena Keda In atrmp and alip on 
■tylea the lovable waahaMe sum
mer play shoes. JuMlIee p iirc—

Odds S  Ends
One table of odda and ends In housa 
shoes, moca, play shots ate

I pr.

fdens, Boys Dress Shoes
Group of mans and boya dreai)-ahoee. 
badly broken altea. If you can fmd^yout; 
atxa they are a buy at 

$ ^ 9 0
pr.

CONFIDENTIAL TO L U K E  
WARM; You can BUY a dishwash
er, if that's all you want. W h y  

iMARRY one?

I If you want a personal reply | 
from Abby, write to he,' in care 
of thjs paper and enclosa a stamp-', 
ed, self-addressed envelope'. S h e  
answers ALL letters.

MEN'S SUMMER KEDS
Men her* la a buy you will nm want to miea — enttra 
stock of summer Keds in; lace on styles — colors, navy 
black, gray, natural and hammered bronxa — one low 
price of — pr.

Come early to this great Jubilee of values. Never has SMITH’S QUALITY 
SHOES offered such bargains as you can find in this big event —

Straw Bags
I eumnr 

(plus texl

Reautfult etylee In ladiee summer Mrew 
bege.

, HAND BAGS
CVmmT out ti. ladle# summer leather begi 
white, bone and pastel

Vz Price I phis text

If, you're going abroad, 
not hSve a color passport

w h y
photo'

made of your snuling face (now 
that smiling and color are both al
lowed for passport pictures). You'll 
enjoy heving e happieV and pret-' 
tier face peeping out of a passport^

R«m«mb«r th« Data: 
Monday, July 11th

8TORK OPENS 
AT 9 A.M.

^m iin A ycs/uaiu^
QUALITY SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

2 0 7  N .  C u y l e r  ^

oeS

MO 5-5321

.-'''jrr.'u*’!
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►izing Up Presidential Campaign s 
lading Political Weight-Swinger
By PETEB EDSON Governor

Wathiagtefl Cerreepondeat 
N e*»f«per Eaterpriee Aaea.

WASHINGTON (NEA) — T h e  
irenniel etruMle to pick a 

|iew Milter Afn*er^~fc)r i##l44 le 
on full' tilt.

In more weye then one, thii IMO 
(tidentiel election ie e  beauty
teet.

All the poll* are based on the 
Question of whether voters l i k e  

ne candidate more than the oth
ers.

The country isn't stirred up by 
|thw issues nearly as much as it is 
over the personalities of the caa- 
lidates.

In such a situatioa. a caadidete's 
and the cut of his iaw are 

nuch more''important than how 
luch he wants to chop the budget 

or how mucjU'Of a sock he could 
throw at tE^Russian chin.

Looking at tho Republican set 
î p, the public — rightly or wrong- 

generally considers V i c e  
^resident Ricliard M. Nixon as 

iPrasident Eisenhower’s heir ap- 
But Mr,_ Eisenhower has 

|ts4ad—to avoid—giuiag—aa allimit

other candidates might get h e 
country into trouble by doing noth
ing or not doing enough, Humphrey 
might get it into trouble by trying 
to do too much.

Texas. Sen. Lyndon Johnson is 
. probably tho master politican of 

the lot. If you believe that the Pres
ident of the United States must be 
a sharp operator, a schemer and 
k fixer behind the scenes to get 

of California Earl War- Dick or N<Ia doesn't take the V.P. ;tljiiiis'doirt"i»y Bluff, compromise 
spot, who will?'* jor persuasion, here’s your man.

Among the Democratic presi- His experience outside of politics 
dential possibilities. Sen. Stuart , in limited. He was a schoolteacher

Foreign
News

10

Nixon swung his state delegation 
to Eisenhower even before he or 
anyone else thought the young Cali
fornia senator might bo chosea for 
number two place on the national 
ticket. Dick has been Ike’ s man 
ever since. For the vice president 
to do a switch and turn reaction
ary' would be a Dr. Jeckyl • Mr. 
Hyde change of character.

There is no question but that 
Dick Nixon is the best trained, the 
best prepared candidate for the 
presidency. Whether he has t h e  
ability to be a national and inter 
national leader ia another matter.

Nixon has never been a top ad 
ministrator in government. And he 
has never "met a payroll’ ’ in pri
vate business — which used to be 
the great Republican test of fitness 
for high public office.

Nixon’s experience as a govern' 
ment administrator, in intemation' 
al affairs and in private business 
is of course far leas than Governor 
Rockefeller's. It is for this reason 
that some political observers still 
do not count the New Yorker out of

|endorsciiient to any one Republican 
L-hii logical succ«asQr. .&Kftyer, 

lie never gives out a list.
So New York Gov. Nelson A. 

Rockefeller’s withdrawal from the 
ce left Mr. Nixon pretty much 
the position of being the only 

available.
The importance of President Ei- 

oanhower in this operation is wheth 
or he can transfer his own great 
personal popularity to Nixon. Will 
Nixon be bound to follow all Eisen
hower’s policies? Or will ho be free 
to initiate new policies of h i s  
own? If he is. will he turn more 

irvative — as many Old Guard 
[Republicans hope he will?

And what kind of a president 
iprould Nixon make, anyway, as 
1 contrasted with any of the Detno- 
Icratk candidates out to beat him?

On his record, Dick Nixon has

I followed without deviation the Ei
senhower program. Nixon was an 
E isenhower man before the IMl 

kinating convention. That was
lost of the other California | ference 

liticdlToadors wore for tho late 
jSeayRobort A  Taft or the then-

the race
They gftft W* front

five candidacy as a master poli
tical stroke to win the nomination 
He will head the New York dele
gation to the GOP Chicago conven' 
tion. He will have as much to say 
as any man about what tho ticket 
shall be

For the convention to stampede, 
upset the steamroller and nominate 
Rockefeller for the presidency bi' 
stead of Nixon would be a long 
shot bet. But it still has to be con
sidered a possibility.

Tho convention is much more 
likely to try drafting Rockefellar 
for thh vice prosidancy. A Nixon- 
Rockefeller or a RockefoHer-Nixen 
ticket wyuld be the strongest the 
GOP could present.

But both Rockefeeller and Nixon 
have, said they will not accept the 
number two spot. For either to go 
back on his word would be poli
tically forgivable, but otherwise 
not too convincing a character re-

10
UOOT SATURDAT: B«tw*sn rampa 

■nd B «w «n  C llr r«ad. rallow Vm - 
rh n t ltd. rtodar pUas* call MO 4-
MH. ___________

05'SrTaiiirTuaaSaFliriir aaar Munl>
ripal Pool, mana a«ld rlna. Blark ...........~

Symington has had the most ex
perience in executive posts.

He was assistant socroUry of 
war for aid in World War II. He 
was first secretary of the air force 
under unification. Then he w a s  
Chairman of National Security Re
sources Board and head of Rccon- 
structioa Finance Corp. up to 1M2 
when he was elected to the Senate.

Prior to his government service, 
Symington was president of Emer
son Electric Co. in St. Louis. So 
he has actually met a payroll.

Sym'mgton’s speeches used to be 
pretty dull. They were ghost-writ
ten and read in an uninspiring 
manner. He i  ̂ still rather matter 
of fact, but much better in content 
and delivery, which he has been 
working on.

But the great question is wheth

in Texas before he became a clerk 
to Rep. Richard Kleberg of the 
King Ranch family. Lyndon John
son gof his taste for politics and 
Washington at that time. He was 
elected to Congress in 11)7.

Hb became a legislative lieuten
ant for President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt and he learned the poli
tical ropes from the old master of 
them alt. Speaker Sam Rayburn. 
After ten years in the House, John
son ran for the Senate in IMI. Sev
en years later he was Majority 
Leader;

In comparison with these more 
experienced men, you have to do 
some looking around to find match
ing qualifications for young Sen.  
John F. Kennedy of Msissachusetts.

He has the most brilliant war 
record of the bunch, aa command

er Symington is imaginative ^er of a torpedo boat. His father 
enough to initiate new policies in 
difficult situations.'' He is a com
pletely nice guy . too nice a guy, 
by some ifandards. to arouse 
groat enthusiasm or loyalty and

There has been no early, easy
answer to the big question of, "If

make a great president and leader
By contrast. Sen, Hubert H u m- 

phrey of Minnesota is the big idea 
man, the dreamer and most im
aginative of the lot. He has a plan 
for everything that’ s wrong w i t h  
the world and for many things that 
aren’t wrong with it. He has been 
described as having more solutions 
than there are problems.

That is perhaps his greatest 
weakness. Some of his ideas are 
good and some of them are, well, 
not so good. They are so spontane
ous that at times they appear to 
be half-baked.

Humphrey ia still the professor 
of political science — which he was 
in 1M3-44, at Macalester Collegi 
with an answer for any question 
that any soph6m8lre could ask. He 
has three degrees, in pharmacy, 
arts and law. His business experi
ence is limited to running his fa
ther’s drug store.

Later he get government experi
ence as mayor of Minneapolis from 
IMf through IMg. Since then, he 
has been in the Senate.

One size-up on him is that while

was a big business man in govern
ment in early New Deal days. But 
son Jack has never, been a govern
ment administratpr gnd he h a s  

«  h ii«in »i. nf hi« own.
He is a brilliant student, grad- 

uated with top honors from Har-

I  By PHIL NEWSOM 
UPI Fereiga Editor

From the foreign editers's note
book:

Europe eyes U.S. elections:
Europeans, always politically 

conscious, are paying increased 
attention to tho American political 
scone, with special interest In this 
week’s Democratic convention. 
They like Democratic presidents, 
parUy because the Marshal Plan 
which helped put Europe back on 
its economic feet after World War 
II, was instituted under a Demo
crat and partly becauae, tradi
tionally, they feel the Democratic 
Party has more interest in Euro
pean affairs. They like Stevenson 
but know comparatively little 
about the policies of other poten
tial Democratic candidates. / '  ive 
all, they want the new U.S. p.'es- 
ident to be a strong leader, who, 
in cooperation with the European 
allies, would be prepared to take 
a bold lead on the international 
scene and help toward easing the 
cold war with Russja and Red 
China.

Cooling off period;
Don’t look for a resumption of 

the ruptured preliminary Algerian 
eease-fiee talks for at least ss 
xrmi weeks, tnsiderx In -Parts see 
little basis for renewed negotia
tions toward ending the. zieaxly. 
six-year-old Algerian war, al
though they do not rule out the 
possibility i t  some diplomatic 
maneuvering during August' that 
could get talks rolling again. If

Onyx stltlns wllh Initial 
ward MO T-tm

"J -, Ka-

22 Femalp Help W«wf*4 Plwwiiifj Yard Warii 47
National Coacera parniaaant I TAitP aaS aaiAoa

Mdina a
lUtarT TWlaa.

position for rouna iadr to do Clot-1 lovaUna, aaodina and aoddlna. Rr*« 
Iral and aorrotlal work. SlnsU ladri •otlmataa._______  Tad'Lawla. MO d-SSIS.

ratrrrad. Writ# Box H-S % Fampa nO T A ftt YfLO.VO. a<^nxrfarrnEi^
Ina, wlark traoa. InataTl ctodwa 
Hn»a. o . H. Croat, SIS CampMIL 
MU S >S4T

13 Bwtinaea OppartuniHas 13
ATTC.NTION TEACHCRfU 

rCACHKItS nrrdad for aummar cm- 
plorman*. Ouarantrad lacoma with 
opportunllv to aarn up to SllM 
duiina Juna, July, and Auauat. 
For happy, protltaMa aummar, rail 
Klmar StiauMn, MO 4-ilS7 aftar
4 P m _______________________

f i o T c i ,  Por aala #r tn da  for bnai- 
nraa propanv. farm, or mnok. land.
1)41 ■■ rradarlr. MO S-»«t».

P,'Nawn
fA R  H?9|TK8II. i f  

avhool pratarrabla. 
naraasnr) Apply ' 
wrll'a Prlra Inn 

iIa DIKS W a'ha« 
for 4
4S4I. _  _  ___VV/̂ NTKli: t ladlaa with car to work 
for ntaniar Homa {hodurta. 4 hnun 
par day. tSu par wrak. For Intar- 
vlaw. rail \'l S-D44.

or ovar. ITlsIi 
Kzparlanca not 

In paraon, TsW- 
SJd_N Mohart 

an ' urgant naad 
Ttipparwara daalara. MO 4-

47-A Plante 47-A

13A twelnoea lorvlcae 13A
fO F export tlaor waztna and window 

rtoonlPf la roar kotno or kualnooa. 
MO 4 -n t*r  A-1 Window Oloanora.

IS Im fiM cHoa IS
IflOH 8CHOOI, at homo In aparo 

tlraa. Now toata fumlahail. Dip
loma awardad. Ix>w monthly pay- 
manta. Amarlean Rrhool, Iwpt, 

_J*. N. Box *14. Amarillo. Tarma 
MKN and WOMKN

TO TRAIN FOR 
CIVIL SERVICE JOBS

W t pr«p*r« m«n and woro^n* ng*
No ox|b«rl«noo n«cooMry 

grammtr bcImx  ̂ odncailon uoually 
oufflclYnt. Pormanont job#, nontax* 
oitu, phort hoiir». High par. 
vanf^mont, 8ond natna, homa ad* 
droaa, nhona numbor and lima homa 
Wriia boa H*4 % Pampa Nava.

1 0 Sawinf 30
MONOORAMinNa BowUna and

Civio Club shirts, a apaelaity Mrs. 
Croaaland. liv t N. Baakt. S-S4SS

0OTWMI,
ttsoa, Seotl Raw t S i
4 . ^ 0  4rttte.

MAK-MITCH. r,TD. Bat (iiiann 
FI.NK arasntr- frrlillwr lor fiarr flow, 

ora ahd partlowlBr plants. May ho 
imrrhaord at ihU lima at I4AT P,. 
Banioa Mirrrt. Paiapa, Toxa*. Staio 
rrrtiflod aaalyaia for tour Inspor. 
tlon. Tolophona MO I-SI47 nr MO- 
4-tttS for informatlcm or writo Box 
14*1. Pampo, Toxaa.

■aiTii:
Altarai
Markai.

31 Appliniica Ropair 31

I I

WEST TEXAS REPAIR
Westinqhouse Dooltr 

MO f-9S«1
For All Rooa>r« on Larso ar email 

Applianeaa. TV's and Antaansa. 
Raatanabio Friaoa, idS e. Cuvior

47»l Lawn R ^P- 47-t
Your Garden Supolv Center

MR. HOMR nwN RR. Tb* ralna havs 
carnal So karo lha huts! laotox for 
Inaocta. Fbal Tan for black apoc R 
powdarina mlldrw

JAMES FEED STORE
SSI e. Curlar_______  MO S-iMt

4t  Trees end Shnikfcery, 4i

3 3 SpreylRf IS
RKD RPIDKR and busa art bara. Can 

ua for fraa aallmatra.
Commarrlal Hpraytna 

JAMKB FURU STOUR 
US Mouth t'uylar MO I-Stti

34 RiHlIeLeO

Shops I I

CATHRTN'S B oaulf Sslos. 14SS S. 
Bnraas. Bariy and lata sppotnt- 
manta. Calhryn Compton ownar and 
stylist. Phona MO S-SWl.

R ttiS T W H O  enra ssout stjrtlim at 
hair. Vlalt Violtta Boauty ihow 
i s n  R. Fostar. MO 4-Tlll

HewMns Re4i# R TV Leh
l i t  Mouth Bsmaa_____

Gene R Dob's t .  V.
tU  W. F o a t a r _________ MO 4-S4SI

CAM TELEVISION
IIS N. iomwvllla Fhona MO 4-ksU

U NiTtbTSxVlSTON
Ml M. Habor* MO S-lldt

And Save Vote Tally Sheet

yiSOML

vsrd end London School” o f  ”Ec'6- 
nomics. He went from there right 
into poKtici. He hai served in the 
Houie six ye«rs and in the Senate 
eight.

He has 13 honorary degrees at 
last count and ha qualifies as an 
educator by being an overseer at 
Harvard. He hat writtan two 
books, "Why England Slept,”  and 
'Profiles in Courage." The letter 

won him a Pulitzar priza.
But today he talkz more about 

the principlee of being S coursge- 
oua President and furnishing the 
country with leadership then he 
has shown he himself has the capa
city to deliver. I

One of the best minds among the 
Democrats is possessed by ex-Gov.
Adlai Stevenson of Illinois. He writ
es his own speeches. And even the 
people who don’t like hie sense of 
humor admit that when he grows 
serious, he has something to say 
sirorth hearing.

His great trouble, perhape, la 
that he ie a perfactionist. Ha 
apends ao much time poliahing up 
his ideas and his theories that ha 
giVes the Impresaion, aometimee, he 
would not be a man of action.^
He would wait too long to make 
his decisions.

If you were to line up these can
didates from left to right, H u m- 
phrey would probably be found the 
most New Dealish, with Kennedy 
not far bahind. Kennedy end Stev- 
enaon both operate in the area of 
weil-to-do Amarican libarals. Gov
ernor Rockefeller is in that clasa, 
too

Senator Symington is perhaps a 
bit more on the conservative side, 
though he has a good Democratic 
record on labor and civil rights.
Sanator Johnson was rated an ar
dent New Dealer when he first 
served in Congress but he has 
since grown more conservative 
with inereased responsibility. Vice 
Prssident Nixon is of course the 
most conservative of the lot.

It is a strange thing that t h e 
most important peraonalitiea in 
INO arc, not the cendidatee, but 
three people not even in the race.

They are President Dwight D.
EifSnhower, ex-President Harry S. |iTritoithT'uyurai‘root' Pami^yTMtl

C btliiR 'S ' BF-AUTT SHdP 
FVranmnits stss a us A.K for AIIe4'

t,,»Ml«o. Brawn. .Owear-------------
IMS 8. Banks____ . MO 4-4IJS

”HI-lOkaHION BkAuTV aALON 
Oparators — Clayton A ImocsM
Tnrkr- MO“ 4 '.4 « lr  4lS_AleMk.____

fP(:CTAL.! tie  cMdwsva, |S; |U~oolil 
wava, (I.M. Jowol Chapman, op- 

jwator. SlI M._Flnlay. .MO S-t40S.
NADCAN'M BKAtTTt'HHOP  ̂

Nad.an and Mary Uou, Oparatnra 
1114 North Hobart MO S-lial

the government is going to budge 
on ita refusal to racognize Algtr 
ian rebel! at cqualz, August 
would be a good time—H’s 
France’ s traditional vacation 
month, and moat of tha opposition 
will be out ef town.

Never give up:
Japanese leftieta have not given 

up the fight againat the new U.S.' 
Japan Mutual Aaaistenca Treaty, 
although it already is pert of Jap
anese law. Next big forums for 
leftist protests ere expected to be 
the Sixth World Convention 
againat atomic and hydhigon 
bombs which opane in Tokyo on 
Aug. 2, and the retrial of seven 
left-wing demonstrators in Tokyo 
district court. The court case ia 
a renewal of one in which a lower 
court first ruled that the old se
curity treaty was unconstitutional 
and than was overruled by the Su 
preme Coprt. The Supreme court 
ruling eutematieaiiy threw I 
case back into the lower court.

MPlF'lAirYOR lA S n tU '  TIllR. lie 
pamunanta, ft. iMcr Taylor,
Ina Kally, oparatora. Vacua Baanty 
■ b y , 7M R. CampbaU. MO 4-41U. 

j L L t  Mpaclal: Laah and biww dya 
(raa with avary tS ahampoe and 
tat. Thia' waak only. Bva'a Boauty 
Box. MS Taasar. MO I-S4H.
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b r ik :e n u r se r y
Uatwaat and maot aaanMata aaraary Nark la tha Oaldtn Mpraiy M mlUa 
aoulhaaot ot Pampe oa Farm Raaa Ml I^. i n  Ataaraad. Taxaa.
TrRV ’fRtMSrlNn, aQ typaa of iraa 

work. I.,o(ial llaollnx O Mavlna. MO a.t4T4, Cartay Boyd. 
doMMRRCtAl.L MPRATiBiL HoiJa 

buihao. aiirtlha. and aoaivraana. 
LAWN AND QAMOKN tUFFLIKS

BUTLER n u r se r y
Farrytan Hwy. at lltk MO S-MSt
49 Ceee FesHt Tanks 49
SEPTIC tanaa atawaad and tnotallae. 

Alao dr«<n Unao. Fraa aatimataa. &, 
U CaataaL 1401 R, Bamai. 4-4iH.

so BuiMine Sep^iet SO

taaaaa for aolo.
MO 4.̂ 4gt*, o S m  WBw,

aw an Vtarnoa Drlva.

-Me I «-1—  o ■■ . -99 noMHog ■ iieaiing
I.KU HUIlflT, Ptuaihing and haatliig. 

Ramodal and ropalr. Fraa aatimataa. 
n i l  E. Fradaric. MO 4-lJ7»

3 4 AppHenett

Mini-DINQ and ramodallna Of amaM 
oommardal and raaldantlol. Fraa aa- 
thnalaa. 4-44S*. Barraa B a n ^

___ HiLA*4o” L v « ie e n  d o , twe.
a a :  O p a n  A U  J p * y _ l i a ; u r t a y  _ _ _
» »  TII^Tf flonart MO 4-1.81

•TOF D O er w in  amaiimim doore 
and atorm arlndmri. Fraa Bitlaiataa. 

A w n ^  Ca.
FOX RIG & LUMBER OO:’

i m  ALCOTK MO 4-74M3 «

C R S
t t l  N.

kppHence
.CO — MCTPOINT

«  TV Ce.

Ma n  wanta work hulMInt patlaa, 
rtKk walla, eradlna mwnt, or far- 
tlUalnx Croat and yard. MO 4-ltl4.
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______Cuylar____________ MO S-;gm
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RAWKINM - MHAFER APPI-IANCRM 
I4S W. Foatar__  ______ MO 4-4»411

GRAHAM'S T.V., AP- ! 
PLIANCE *  FURNITURE !

tus 8. Caviar MO 4-47411
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Air Caadltlonlae -Fayaa Maet 
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WANTED. CaiTiar hoya for Pampa 
Dally Nawa on Mouth Walla. 8 
Nalaoa. M. Siimnar, Faiilknar, 
8. Dwisht, M. I'hriaty and Farlay 
Btraala. Fhona MO 4-USa and oak 
for Ctreulailon Dapartmant.________

considered titular head of the Dem
ocratic party. But ha shiee away 
from that as much as he avoids ac
tively running for the presidency 
again, or admitting that he could 
be drafted for it.

He seems even less inclined to 
give his preferences among t h e  
other' Democratic candidates. His 
role is that ef a leading philosoph
er in his party. He is by no means 
ita boss and doesn't want to be.

INTERIOR *  E7CTERIOR Dacoratlnx. 
Paprrlnp, paintiny, taxtona. AUo 
»pray work. L. B. FawaaU. 4-4SM. 

. AINTINC *na “ apor <ia.tXliVI. All 
work yuarontaoa. Fhona MD L-.IISL 
F. a  Dytr, lie  M. DwIchL

TOUNO MAN WANTED WHO IM 
lAMKINO FOR MORE THAN A
JOB!

ONE of Amarlca'a faattai# yrowlnc 
FInanca Companya haa apaniny for 
yovny man, S1-S4. with potadtlal 
to advaaea to manayamont poaUk-n. 

Ml'MT hava plaaalny paraonallty, am
bition. aMIlty to moat tha public, 
hava hlyh aahool aducatlon.

RAPID advanaanent for rlyht man. 
Good aalary. BxaalUnt hanaflta, 
tralniny proyram.

FOR APPOINTMENT, rail Al Dou- 
^ rr lia , Moulhwaatrrn Tnvaaimrnt Co., 

MO 4-I47T.

UNUST/COPP^fi^fUN ITY~
|1M W9#kly. Hev«  op«nlnff for 1 

sportuHiod • r*yl« man la
•ach of tlia followlna . <*k>vUy
BoMar, ruiymiia. ' Portalaa. Tulla« 
WaninftoH, Pampa. M alopa daily. 
Kstabllahad hualnvaa, parmanant* 
no InvMtrnant. no traval. Company 
paM hoapItaJtiatfon, tzprnaa al* 

annual boiiua. Han 
aobar. S2-4ft. Hava 
Mva In or t>a wlli* 

ona lit th# ahdiva 
aiaady Work,

39 FeiENnf 39
DAVID HUNTER

INTERIOR A.ND axtartor Daoorator. 
Taptny • Taxtorlay • Palntlny. MO- 
l-SMl.

40 TraiMfer ft Storefo 40
Pampa Warehouse & Tronsfer

Mevtae Witt anry BvarTwhara
b i T l 'firUe__________n  MO 4-4Ztt

Hava Van . . . Will Tri.v.1
HARRIS TRANSFER

m  Bradl.y Drlva MO S-4«M

40A Hoeflwg Morlm 40Â

TRY A
C^A$SIFIED AD

Legal Publication

Inwanra and 
imrat ba marriad
a ilapandabla car 
Ina lo ma%a to 
townfi. If you want 
writ# 1M4 *

Morlfit am
MO 4.tlT«

fioV* V n ■
m  m. Tuka MO 4 -m i

TO P
Q U A U T Y  

USED CARS
1959 FORD

Oalaxla. 4 door, ana ownar. pa- 
r  ttaariny, powar hrakaa, air 

canditlonad, I4.eaa milaa

$2295.00
1958 OLDSMOBILE

4 door, fuH powrr, air eendltlon- 
td. ana ownar. M.Cna mllaa

$1995.00
1957 OLDSMOBILE

4 door, full powar, air candltlan- 
ad M.H4 mllaa

$1595.00

t

41 <>IM Cere 41
PAMPA DAT NITRMBRT. SIS N. 

lomarrtlla. noparvload &ara and 
pUy. Balanead wan la MO •-SSI)

43A Cerpec Service 43A
,CAnV8 CARPKT CLKANINn 

Formally Cl. W. FIrld'a. I x II — t*
l-arr. Amarino. yl»ln« _____ “ 1*. *

pTraonaldrl.ll. and whrrryou nu.y'4 5  LewlHnewOr Sowice 44b» coutartad by phona and In p#r-|^^ L#W
TTPEW HI-rkR or Vktor Addiny 

Marhinr Harrlrr-Man for Tuibhod k 
Offlca of Watt Taxaa* larpaat of- 
fba  maoiilna daalar. Parmanmi, 
atabla ponltUm whh asrallanl work- 
Inc uondlUonii. opporluntly for ad# 

Yanermant. I'ompany paid Ufa and 
hoapital tnnuram-r. and lop aal* 
ary for good man. Adnquata pa t 
rtpdrtanrf tm wranttaM radn»rad. 
prafarably aoma dn rlartHca. If you 

baliava you ara du*ltfl9d, hava good 
rrrord and haatlh. writ# today In 
ronfldanra (jvlna iBFrarmal hiatorv* 
•alary, t u  Tha M krr Co., Box tl9, 
Lubboek. Toaap.

IdAWN MAWRftR oTiarpanad. All alxaa 
Mowrr hladaa. Ifatar tuna-ap and 

h rapah Pfrk*Hp aM  rMlvary.
v iiu ii i /i i  iitkf; r h o p

4 7  F le w lf i f ,  Y e r J  W o r k  4 7
^ard and carHaw p*nwtng. pnot ho*aa, 

lavallnr roto tlMIng. J. Alvtn 
lUavoa. ^  L.J022.

Eend Tha Newp fle sa in ed  Ado.

Notica I* harrby ytvan that th* an- | 
ntial m*«tlny of tna let ownar. of 
Fairvl.w C .m .tary Awoclatlon will ha | 
h*ld at th* W hit. D**r Lwnd Offle*.'

Truman and the man who twice 
before ran for tha prasidency but 
this year Mys ha doatn’t want to— 
Adlai E. Stevenson.

There isn't any possibility that 
these or any other kingmakers can 

' -dictate to the Demtwratie ©r Re- 
uMican parties,who their prest- 
enlTaT enJ jirfildeiSRin 'c4h-' 

didates shall be. Nevertheless, 
their endorsements ere eagerly 
sought after.

EwPresident Truman tired to' 
put oyer ex-GoVvAverpll Harrimanl 
of New York In I»5I. The conven
tion would have none of him. It 
chose instead Adlai Stevtnaon, who 
was Truman’s choice in IH2. | 

This veer Mr.

on July M, m o, at t 
/a / C. P. BuckUr . 

Barraary
p.m.

I C«r4 el
JOHN L. JACKSON I

"THA.N'K TOU” I. an lnad*Qua(* 
.apraralon for th* klndn***. thouyht- 

lUllneM and s.xl.tenr* wa r*r*Tv^ tir rhtr TTi-rnt rnnMjr and dasrh nt 
our Huahand, Hroihrr, and Vncir. 
^oliu ^  Imi diiir yratlmdai
yo*. lo Dr.. MrDanW and Kry, 
th* nur.r* In aitandanc*. th* many 
fntnd* who aaalrtad In many nay*, 
to all of th* many wond»r''jf frrnda 
who hrnuyht thr yood food and wnl 
flowrr*. to R#y. Woodrow Ad<-o<k 

-  for hl> conxdatlon' and hrautiful 
arrvlc*; to Jo# Whiiion and Mra. 
BIQ MoCord for tha maair; to Dun- 
kel-Carmlrharl Funrral Ham* and 
to th# Fall Haar-r*. "

Tha Family of John U  Jackoon
OCR ainrar* thank* and drrpMt 

appraciatlon for th* kind word* of 
■ympathy and num*roua d«*d* parr

Trumen i. with-;fSaTt? ourrc?wi"o‘ nJ°'arl[''?f.i;hSdTni'his-priTireHEi-infir^Tlt-^snr-^^

FOR SALE TO HIGHEST BIDDER 

ly Seeled Bide Only
M*thodl*t Paraonay* In L «fon , T*xa*. 4 rooma and bath with 
hardwood flaara. Buildiny must b* amvad within S4 dwy* attar 
captanc* af hid. Mail bids lo Arlla Carpantar, I>*rnr*. Taxaa. Btdi 
to b* apanad by official B«ard of Chiirrh at 7 »  p.m.. uly 14th. data 
ef bid rioalny. S p m. aam* data and Ch* Board raaarva* th* rtyht
lo raf'i.a »nv ara hut* ------- --------

eemna.  wm. w . •«. Ta*»j-Tie e-fre««-'wT-a-*'

1957 DODGE
fun powar. air condUioHoA, 
•a-nar, 17,OM mllaa

$1595.00
1957 FORD

t passanyar station wayon. 
owaar, SAoee mllaa

$1595.00
1955 CHEVROLET

Bsl Air, t door, VS, avardiive, 
raal alas

$795.00
1955 CADILLAC

4 door, air eandltlonad, full powar, 
saw liras

$1895.00
19.58 CHEVROLET

V4. pvardrlra. 4 door, whita 
tlraa. roal nl'-a rar

ran

$1495.00
1957 CHEV ROLET

VI rowanrlld#. au  ryt. Haw tiro#.
boot 57 lu tn«Mi$1295.00

19.56 CHEVROI.ET
lUI Air. V2. powrr 4 4«>or.
radio. baat*r

$995.00
1955 CHEVBOI.ET

Platlan Wsyan, ala ryl. powar 
yltda. this la raolly a nlca wayao

$995.00
nut CHRVSLEB

f  ryl.. standard- shift, parfact epn- 
dltkm, raal transixirtatloa

$595.00
Boyd & McBroom

MOTOR CO.
OPEN TILL DARK 
• • A k  Rate iB te icM t 

T fr^ .''iH fll '  r .vm

2 A

MM NLMATI VOTO N tn n  TO M04MMATI: 7M

peychological niomtnt comes along 
for his announcement to have maxi
mum effect.

Mr. Truman quipped lest year 
that what ht would rtally like to 
do is run for his old seat in the 
U.S. Senate.

Some dopesters jumped to t h e  
conclusion that this meant Harry 
would run tu succeed Missouri’s 
See. Stuart Symington. H he -got 
the pomination. Therefore it was 
concluded Truman would endorse 
"S tu "

But this remark was probably on 
a par with Preeident Eisenhower's 
obMrvation that thO only poasibili- 
ty for his taking an active pert in 
this campaigE would be as a can- 
didale for vice president. This was. 
of course, ridiculout. even iKbugh j * '|*"*| 
some clown at the G5P Chicago f  

riwuld try to immingUL
him.

Th* Family of Myrtl* Alma 
Brown. MrEiid*.

MoRwniemt 2 A
ADtlf-T yranit* markara eomplata $4S. 

t'hlldrrn'a IS4. fairya momuroanta 
raaaonably pricad.

Fort (frwnlt* A  Markla Oo.
S -W I  ̂ i n  e. Faulknar

4 Net RetBensikle 4
AT OF TIII8 IJATK, July S. IS40, 

I will not. b* rasponalbl* far -dabla 
loi'urrad by anyoo* athrr than my-

A. W . filv a r l

Specie! NoHcee
•’  •*< »**r«mta A ahavao tl.M  aacb. Clomanta Harbar Bboe. 

_*l*_VCwrI*r, MO I-SII7.
,L «ixe 4M tram

klny*mi]|
Wad. July 11. 7;ie p m.
F. tv Dayra*
Tburs. July 11, 7:14 p m.
E A. Dayraa* 

wtirom*. mfmbar* arpad to 
U Barratl. W. M

FIstfor*

Adlai Stevenson should today b<

TrenegYrtefieii.

*tr* a paaaanyar to rid* and ahara 
*xp*naaa Miiat lurnhk rc'faraiKaa. 
HU i - m i .

N O T I C E !
WE ARE PROUD TO ANNOUNCE THAT 

-̂---  WE NOW REPRESENT
LUMBERMAN'S INVESTMENT CORP.

This is onother step in line with our continuing policy 
of better service for our home ioon jcustomers. We 
feel that wa con offer home buyers th« finest In FHA 
loan service.

Dale
Thuf

C ree ^ C ompany
^kiuto/nce-

TS>miw-w oih .f:t' Run.DtNO
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113 Farm EaaipmmiO 83 9S FumMiad 93 98 Unhrmloln J Ho<mm 98

-----------------------•-------------------------- -̂-------- - I
57 G ood  ■niln90 fa E«» 37 149 Mio^altanjoao Fer Sala 69

BAILOR BROTHIEM ''••KJ
tnao^ct^ Qrad# A. whoU mUk, 7m  
■ Jlokm. I mtlM 
Hwy MO 4-M2I or 

F b ACTIER for Ml# i  mtlM • tr^ M  
Aoutk of Wh#8l#r on dirt rood.
OoorfO WoiTon. ____

63 Lonadry 63
IDBAL aTBAM LADNTPRT INC. 

romUy bundloo lndi»4du«^ w s s b *  
Wot wash. Roua* tab. Ateaiao##. MO «-UIl.

flSONINd |lTi» doian, m lk ap locaa . 
CurUlna a w e la m y . 'J Mhing »a Ib. 
7t0 N Banka. MO ___ _____

t E s m T T F o ^ ^  p1"aci:. M ^ » mII.ti dot«n.

6 6  UphoUtary, Rapair 66

Brummatt's Upholstery
t m  AkSoek J 4al MO 4-TMl

.Thom pson's 
United Rent-Alls
"W e rent most anything"

UO N. Somti Ilia MO 4.U»>

70 Musica# liKtriimenfs 70

MCCORMICK RARM EOUIP. 8TORE 
Intarnatlonal dalM O  dnrv'.t*

PrUa'llcMid_____ _________MO 4-T4M
KOH HAI.K: »■ Krau#a ona-way. W. 

J. Philpott. Mil 4-««U.

87 Trailers 87
VACATION trallar'liouaaa for rant or 

(or aala. dU«pa I. Malta your raaar* 
vatlona now!

KWINO MOTOR COMPANY 
HIM Alcork MO f-IT4S

9 2  S le e p in g  R o o m s  9 2

eS  HoiiselioM Goods 6 f

w h I t t i n g t o n Fs
FURNITURE MART

Taka up pajrmanta on l-room  group 
of fumliura.
**Low pricra Juat don't happan— 

Th#y ara' mada"
sai 8, Curler ___ MO l - l l l l

k 6 o  m a c d o h a l d  
FURNITURE

m  a. Cuylar MO « * y s

F 1 A N 0 8
W CRUTZER AND KNABB 
Lateat Modela and PInlahaa 

Try our Rantal Plan
WilsoD Piano Sakm

lU l Willlaton MO 4- l i 71
I ^took* KiJt of HtAhland HoapUAi

RENT A’ N ^  PIANO
Baldwln-Arroaonla-Howard 

gtory • Clark 
All Rental Appilea 

To Purrhaae
MYERS MUSIC MART, INC
l i t  W. ro oter. Pampa, Texaa

SHELBY J. RUF̂
FTTBNrmiM p o d o h t  a  e p i-o ,,,

gl l  a  Cuylar _________ Mf> 4-M 4I
tfeXAS cURNITURE C6.

tl> North Cuylar ________ MO 4-401

Newton Furniture Store
W.  Toatar MO 4-STtl

M» tt ••• <•<*»’
PAMrA. fVXAS

71-A Motor Scooters 71^A
IIU CUSHMAN FJtgle with aareaaor* 

tea. IIM N. Sarowealher MO 4-lTM.

7 3 F law ars, B u lb s

C L E A R A N C E

California Boeea

PlBwarlng Shruba. Bvergrtena ' .  194

Pyracantka

Red Bud

u s e d ' TV'A Ouaraptee^. U  down.
II weekly.a. r .  oooD RiCH

lot S. Coyler MO 4-1111
tKcie TUlbi c6 ~ K in fm

t it  M. BALLARD
1—I pc. grey Dinette, waa II M.

— irow- .............
1—1 pa. Wal. DR aulta. Waa TI.M^

New .................... .... ■
1—1 pc. Wal. DR aulta waa 4» I"

Now .................................... >• -I*-W
1—New I pc. dinette Reg. TIM.

Now ..........................  II.M, old *ulte
1—P om lra  top table. 1 chalra, rea

tl.M  ..........    **.M
S—.1 pe. chrome dinettea waa 14..'.«.

Now . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I.M
I— green plaatle rocker, wae 14.M.

Now .......................................... 1-10
iVsS Myrtlea

1—green. 1 pc. aulte. waa ZI.M
Now ........................—..........  II.M

1—red I pc. LR aulte. Waa 4I.W.
Now .......................................  MS*

1—green aofa. Clean .............  II.W
1—Rom aofa down cuahlona. Was

IIM  Now ........................ M.'M
1—Occ. ehair allp coverad. Waa ll.M

Now ..............................   11.5*
1—Rom ecc. chair. Waa ll.M ...ll.M  
1—Oraen occ. Chair. New. Reg. H I  M

Now ..........................................  *1 M
reen awhral rocker. New. Reg.

Now ........................  «T m
l-a-2 MCt. makM twin beds. i S t i
1-AI pe. aoUd aah BR aulta Was
T t l  M  Now ......................  H I M

1— I pa  Sllrar gray BR suUa New 
141 M.

1—1 pc. W at BR aulta was 41M.
NouT  ...................   M.M

t— Ipa  Wal.BR suttp. Was 41.M.
•Now .........., ...........................  M M

AH tables from 1-1 to 1-1 off.
1— set bunk boda. Rag. M.M. M.M.

7 3

ll.M

gbdggogfdosdst

MImoea TrsM

•a*********

l.H

I.M

1 M

Ballad A Burlapped Arblvetaa I.M

Nandinas ••••••fggpogbdsdbddsd I.M

4.MI Oallon Pyrooanthaa . . . .

JAMES FEED STORE
SB a  Cuyior tlO 1-M il

7S

6 9  M isctlloB B O B S  F or S o lo  o 9
7 8

SXEEL trash barrels (or aala Scott 
TMI CO. MO tlTIL 
WEBTERN AUTo  ABRO STORK ' 

ITted Power Mowers t Real A Rotary 
Typa.

M4 8. Cuyter ___________MO I-T4II
A b e  FtELDERiI for m I«; New and 

used. 8m ' at IM l Wllllston or call 
MO 4-l44«.

F o o d s  A  S o o d s 7 S

SI.EEPlNn U.VITB. kitchenettes, gar- 
raga day - weekly. Star Motel ITn- 
der new rolttagpment. MO 1^01*^ 

SKd ROOM for rent to gentleman.
III ! Chrlitlne. MO 4-MII. _____

K()6M8 t i t  rent, nawly re-decoratedl,
_cloae to to.wn. 101 N. West.________

BLRKPI.\'5 rA m  A kitchenette with 
car port. By tha week Inqutrs fOM 
Alcock.

95 Furnishod Aportmonti 9S
1 AND 4 m&rn, private bath, bills 

paid Antenna Washing machines. 
Air conditioner#. 410 N. Weat. MO-
1-1044. _________________

L I and 1 room tumiahad apartment.

Srlvate bath, tnquir# 111 N. Cuyler,
__ O 1-1117 or l-V )t l._______ ________
4 ROOM furnithvd garag# atwrtmant

BIIU paid. It l l H H. Faulkner._____
La Ro IT i  room. Oarage. TV antenna, 

141 month. I l l  E. KlngemiU. MO 4- 
1701. ______________________________

i  ROOM ftimlahed apartment, pri- 
vata bath, antenna, also bachelor 
apartment, private bath, prWate 
eiilranca. 401 CrM t MO 4-M40 or 
4 -m i

FOR RENT t bedroom modem apart
ment. Privat* bath. Bill# paid No 
children. * «  8. C u jle^ M O _4-0 l»l 

fi'E L L  Fl'IfNTgHEh 1 room apart
ment. I ‘ elenrlr refrigerator. Range 
rook slave. Larg# 4'al‘ cloeet and 
atofage. Prtvatsr tub hath. All floors 
coverad Air Conditioned Private 
entrance. All hill# paid. Ooupla or 

_wH»^ hahy. 114 E. Klng»mlU.
1 ROOM furnished apartment. Hllle 

paid. Antenna furnlahed MO 4>TI44. 
FuTtNidHKD 1 room a^rtm ent. Car 

•pace. Antenna. Bill# paid. 711 .Sai
da MO 4-TTTl._____ _______________

Ca ROE S Poobv idealy fiirnlihed 
apartmani, liilla paid, garage. Cou-

§le. On pavement. Antenna. 414 N.
umner MO t *M7.________________

j  ROOM furiTlalied apartment, anten
na, bills paid, private bath. 1S7 R.' 
Kingamlll

9S-A Traiter Fork 95-A
CAPRo T'K^TR a il e t T p a r  k

Under New Management 
111 South Runcll MO * »017

96 Unfurnishod Aportm«ntt 96
DltPLEX. newly decorated, private 

l>ath. 711 K. Kingamlll CaU VI
I-M i l ___ ___________________

4 ROOM unfurnlahad, garage SpaC- 
mant. 114 N. OlllMpI#. MO 4-T79I.

Ha t e  h o u b * .  w i l l  r e n t , i io  s.
HCHNEIDER. I rooms and bath, 
llw wiring (or wa#h#r, drytr and 
Btovt. R. P. Hanford. 714 C. Frwl-

.....______________J—
frl.lCAN 1 room noua#. wat#r pal'd. # i- 

tra storags, p lu m l^  fur waahar.
1*«_8. 8unm»^M<^ 1-140*.______

d-K A N '"! Bwiroom, largs living room 
A KItchan. Wa*h#r mnnactlons and 
good fane#. 4H Carr 8t,

<5).KAN 4 room houss. Naw wall
pspsr. Built-In cablnats. Uaraga III
Ml D a r y l . _______ _______

I RU(>M unfurnlshad  hoUM. Bills paM!
_ ’ *UL 8 FaUlhna r . __________ ______
FOR RENT: 1 hadroom unfurniiKed 

houM. MO N. Cray. MO 4-1111 day. 
I BKDRfK>M. fide 8. Bumnar. iM~a 

month. .Week-dayt, MO 4-1*10. A l
tar i:»e^M q_*-ao4i.________

r~IU>OM unfurnlshad house. |U par 
month. 412 N. Ruastll. MO I-17M

103 Rm I Estot* f o t  U to  103

97 FurnistMd Housas 97

i ROOM, nicely fumlahad. Soft wat
er. antenna, air conditioned, bills 
paid. Adults. 411 N. Bomarvllla.

I ROOM furnishad apartment, also 
1 room furnished apartment. Can be
M en low  Alcock.__________________

4 ROOM FurnGUTed or unfurnished 
ananment. Oloas In. Antenna. 
Plumbed for washer. MO 4-4*70.

NEAT I bedroom furnished house. 
Plumbed fbr washer. Car port. 17*

month. MO 4-1*13.t>V me_________________ _
NICE I Bedroom with garage, . g

Williams. MO 4-1*11. ___________
NICK big 2 room modem house. Big 

cloeet. Soft water. Big catblnet.
Furnished. Bills paid. MO *-*40*.__

{~ROOM furnlahed house, newly dac- 
oratsd. 140 month. Also 1 room 
furnished. 14* W. KlngimllL

^URNIs H^D  I Room dupime with 
privets bath. Inqutre *01 N. Bomer- 
vllla

NICE I Ro o m  furnlahed. apartment. 
Down" 'gtBUI,*'wllh aWuk-ln cloeets, 

fumtshed. *01 E. Fran-

1 EXTRA large rooma nicely fumlah- 
ed. Private hath. Bills paid-. Also 
bedroom In my hoifle. Inquire II* 
N. BtarkwMther. JklO t-iTti.

1 ROOM furnished apartment -  with 
garage All bills paid. 733 W. Klnga- 
mlll. MO t-tUT.

DUFI-EX A TRlI-LEX. t - l  and 4 
room, nkaand clean, "I  room newly 
decorateo, only partly furnlalied.'' 
Antenna. cIom in. Adulta. No pels. 
MO 4-1(43.

1-AKUK 4 room furnished apartment. 
Private tub hath. Inquire at Jr. 
MInnick's Trailer Park, A* mile 
Houth on I-efora Hl-way. )

L  ROOM furnish^ duplex. Private 
bath. CloM In. 141.- BIIU paid. MO- 4-m i.___________________________

i  Ro o m  rumUhed apartmant. Adults. 
No Pets. Prlvatt hath. BIIU paid. 
M4 B. Foster. MO 1-4341.

■•Ad TB« Near* OkMatflea# Ads.

i  ROOM M ^ em  furnlahed bouva, 
Isqulra 131 8. Bomervllla.

FOR R^SlT modern clean I room 
furnished house. 1131 E. Frederic.

1 BEDROOM (umlehed house. STBs 
paid. Lota of yard room. Inquire at 
Jr. MInnick's Trailer Park. 1-4 
mile Bouth on Lefora Hwy.

3 bedroom' In Lefora, allNICE T D 5
paid, garage. IM par month. 11* for 
1 weeks or Id hy the week. Inqutrs

1 RO^M furnished houas. W4 8. Reid
WO 4-4M*. C: L. Oaateet __

^RAND New lUiplax. ^autlfufly fur
nished, with l.ilU paid, sultsbU for 
couple. MO 4-riM.

NEW 1 bedroom homM with attached
faragea now under construction on 

4th Htreei, In East FrsMr Addi
tion, tretwean Dogwood and Evtr- 
kreen Htraeta,
III Terms total move In coat IIM 
FHA Terms total movs In cost ITM 

•  Tllad Baths •  Oversissd garagas 
•  Loads of closvia •  1 or l\s balba 
•  Csntral haat #  No. 1 oak (loora 

QUALITY BUILT
COME BY. SEE FOR YOmiRRELF. 
OK CALL IllLLCIUCST HOMES, MO

4^741^ .  _______________________
BY OWNER: 1 hadroom liouaa. Fen

ced yard. Corner lot. 4N Doucette. 
MO 4-M71.

SALK ' b t  OWNifRi Implex. 
Income tlUO per month. Now ranted. 
MQ 6-4M* for appointmmt

103 R««l Eat«M F*r S«to 103 103 R««l <8ttfl« F«r S«l« 105 103 R««l Estese For Solo 101
BY OWNER: Furnished 4-unlt atert- 

mant houM Hood location, f.lttla 
cosh, but good credit required to 
handle MO 4-1701.

room, dining
i m

FOR BALK
I BEDROOM. Uving 

rooB'. kitchen, den, flreplaoe. 
sq. ft. living area. Oaraga Csntral 
heating. Full basement. Fenced 
bark yard. FHA or Conventional 
loan.

lit*  Kaat Brewnini 
MO 4-71*1 f t o 4-4101

I REPltOOM. fenckd yard. f i$  month- 
ly. Low equity, l^ r  accepted on 
equity. Tprrace Street MO 4-4*7*.

1 BEDROOM brick, dan, gaiwge, air 
conditioned. Central heat, bathaI heat, H*1 

ft. MO 1-117*.IM l aq_____________________________
FOR iA L rf o k  tiiA D E  BT OWNhJk

1 beqyoom. family room, washer, 
dryer, refrigerated air, disposal 
unit, even vent. Patio. It* yMrs 
old. 41*11 loan. Buy 1**0 equity and 
aaaums t i l  monthly payments, or 
trada for Uta modal auto, l i l t  
Crana Road MO 4-41M.

tk*VELV naw 1 hadroom brick. Fam- 
Ity kitchen. Double laraga  Beet 
Tucatlnn. Prltad -lo  m I4.

NICE 1 bedroom. 11.00* down.
Booth ft Fotrkk Root Estoto

MO 4.1031 WO 4-lM I

98 Unfurniihcd Houbas 98
1 ROOM house and gvrags for rant. I 
_lnq^iilr^ at *33 8. Dwight.
LA ROM 1 room un(umlaha3 house 

and garage. 433 N. DavU. CaU MO
_4-Tl«T after 4 p.m.______________ ^
FOR I.KARK; I room hoUM on Mary 

Ellen, (larage. Wash house. Carpet. 
Drapes. AIrjxtndll loned. MO 4-44*4.

4 ROOM unfurnished hovoe. outside 
city limits. Inquire III 8. 8omcr- 
Ttlle.

FoH  RENT: 1 ' bedloem nnfumlsh- 
ad house. 140* Coffee. Nice lo- 
catlon. Call MO 1-53*1 aPer 1 p.m,

FOR RENT^ 1 room. Plumbed (or 
washer. Wired 310. Floor cover! 
Garage, antanna. FencM yard. 
4-7*47.

■'SIfi

‘ Williams 
Builders, Inc,

QUALITY CONSTRUCTION 
A Commercial A Resldentlbl

•  Naw Constraetlon
Remodeling

Swimming Pools
ObU CArt WUliABig tor A trM 
MttiiiAtA OA your Jo6 
M O S-U M  or  MO 4-M U

J, E, Ric« Reol Estate 
712 M SomArvillA 
PhoHA MO A-2301

HIM Down, t Bedroom furnished N 
Zimmers.

RKAI, NICE large 3 bedroom. Din
ing room, utility room. C a m led  
Imna room, dining room, la rge  
doubU garage. 100* front. Weat 
part of town. Good buy.

No r t h  b u m .n e r
NICE 3 Bodroom. Cantral besL IH 

baths. Fenced yard. 1147C ddwn.
WILL TRADE clear of debt, old 3 

bedroom, 8. Bumner, for nice 3 
bedroom, East or Weat part of 
town.

MARY ELLEN, lovaty 4 hadroom A 
dan. nice carpata and draipea 3H 
baths, csntral heat and air cond., 
dish washer, walk-ln closet. 117S0 
down, or t or 3 bodraom on deal

IITV-PER MO.NTH Income. 7 rent
als on 7 lots. 8. Barnes.

SEVERAL NICE Brick homes. FraJs- 
er Addition, Priced froaa sit.uOO to 
*40.000.-

CL08E IN, 4 Badroom brick, oorner 
lot. good buy.

tlM  DOWN, Good 1 room fumlahad. 
West part of town.

WILLI8TON
ts r  Corner loL wlU aaU or trada eo I 

badroom.
BVBRGRXEN

LARGS t badroom, dan, 1 bath'a. 
Cantral heat and air oondltlensd. 
Elactrle kitchen. 113.6U0.

•NORTH a  RAT
GOOD S badroom. garage. 110,000.
BARGAIN NEW I bedroom brick. 11* 

baths. buUt-tn ovan and stova, can- 
tral kaat, carpata and drapaa go, 
new llT.lOd.

I117S.O0 DOWN, now I  badraom, at- 
taobad garaga, bullt-ln ovan and 
■tova. eantru haat. N. DwtghL

WILL TAKE LATE modal car as 
down payment on nice 1 badroom 
attached garaga. Henry St.

FOR SALB: 1' badroom houea, 1 
baths. 1 car garag# with apartment. 
414 N. Gray. Call MU «-tl41 or Ini 
quirs at *05 N. Gray.

hJq u it V
1 BEDROOM iHrIck. Cornar lot. East 

Fbaaar Addition. . Redwood fence. 
Carpet. I,ow monthly payments, 
too Eaat llth  MO 4-*«l0.

Fo r  8a Le!: equity In I bedroom A 
garage, carpeted, redwood fence, 
41*% GI I-oan. Payments *70.14. 
MO t-lllT  afUr 1:00 3141 N. Bumnar

Fo r  8A*Li BfnSXvNHSl: 3 l•adraom. 
CartMt, drape*. Fenced. Nice yard. 
Naw FHA laan. Lowry. _ _ _

H. W. WATERS
REAL EfITATB BROKER

IIT K. KlnpramlU________ MO 4-4011
LAIKIE extra nice 1 Itedroom. 1I3M. 

43* Sloan Htrael. MO t-tlS4.
LOOK AT THIS 

■JUarkwaaltwsr, kagiitlfiil
patio, reneed yard, carpeted, Imilt- 
In lil-F i system, tioo down plus 
dosing coats. .Monthly payments 
74.71. Call us now.

Cred/OCompany
Offic* .......
Dais Thut 
Jo* Tree .

4-41*1
4-44D4
4-1914

5 TEAJt aquily in t badroom homo. 
tW peU , drapea. MO 4-1101

liXViS FHA approvad bluaprlnt 
of I bedroom homes, attached ga
rage, Iota of atqraga, mova In coat 

‘ 1750. total 111.7*0.
1 BKDKOGM, attacked garage, all 

electric kltcken, fence 4<*% GI loan 
priced lll.ion .

1 BEDROOM on Coffo*. New Paint 
lob. throughout. Immediate possea- 
sion. 110.000. Call Jotm, W o ^ «  at 
MU 1-114* or Mary Cyreurn at 4- 
T»5*.

FERRY O. GAUT 
REAL ESTATE

O T fe^ ell a g e n c y
IM N. «eos4 MO 4-4111 nr MO 4-7IM
NfelV BRICK. jTear achool. North 

part oCtown. Dan. BulH-lns, 1 baths 
4 bddrooma, double garaga. FHA. 
Will trad*. Appoliitmant. Call sftap 
5, MO l-MM.

F/>K HAU?":” !  lUdfbdm Tiouin. 
i r  living room, Carpat. Drapaa. 
ga ra g r. r'aiicad hack yard, plumbew 
lor waalier and dryar. 1 blocka 
from high school. About 1900 down, 
plus c loeing costa. MO 1-394*. _

h-On SALE by ownar. American 
Homes Award winning house "De
sign. "Sun Itanch*' 1 bedrooms, 
!•* baths, flcaplace, carpet, drapes, 
111* Hamilton. By appointment only 
MO 4-1117.

FOR 8A LK i Equity In 1 bedroom 6  
garage. Carpeted, redwood (enc^ 
7s*% GI Loan, payments 170.14, MO 
5-U17 after 4:00. 1141 N. Sumner,

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

IN

PAMPA HOTEL BLDG.
SEE MR. JOHN WIEWORA
Home of “ THE DOWNTOWN CLUB"

PAMPA FEED A  GRAIN CO.
Uoldea'  Aersa Hybrid Seeds 

311 W. Tyng MO 4-73*1

UtABtOCk 78
FOR BALE: 1 extra good milk eew. 

Call MO 1-1474.

80

flM k O D  CAMP Trallari for ronL 
■ioepo 4 to (. Also tents, sola, slaep- 
tng t«gs  and oartop earrlara. Abor* 
Baed Items for sals.
"PAM PA TKNT A  AWNINO OO.

IIT B. Brown MO 4-1*41
r 6 R  T k k  V H K a T  UarvasL wo knvo 

l^yethena film  wide widths. 40 
foot. It foot and M foot in stock. 
Aloe truck tarpo.

CALL U8 FOB PRICES 
PAMPA TENT A AWNINO CO.

117 E. Brown MO 4-1141
1 C 3 C T  for rent. Yard. PlnmUng. 

Carpentry, Painting. CanMnt mixer 
and many others. MO 4-33*1. 13* N.
Welle. Rax Renaau._______________

R 8W T an3#m  whasi stock trallar, 14- 
long. t  and gntea. VI I-33H. ■

I V k  Ba LE: 1 ton kelvlnator rairtg- 
aratad air eondlllonar, 11* volts.
y o  4-770*. ________  ■

F e lt  BALE: 1 Acrna vagaOnbla Jntcar.
*11 E. Campbell MO »-»7*». 

f t )R  RALE; Weather atrip windows, 
light flzturaa, plumbing flxturoo, 
113 N. Christy.

B K A t^ F t 'L  kmg hair kluana. good 
homes only. Call 1,7145.

PUPPIF.B: Engllih Bulldog. iThiw 
IMT black toy poodle, and Dachshund. 
AKC registered. Reaaonabl*. The 
Aquarium. 3*14 Alcock.

Fo r  (Ta U *; irrewtari Bulldog pup 
plea, 7 weeks old. l i l t  E, Kingamlll 

MO 4-311*7

Notice To Public
I hnvs in gtock at aU times 
InUrnational Mufflarg guaran- 
tMd for Ufa of your car at no 
extra cost. Also hav« tni-tone 
mufflorg for all cars. I carry 
complat* Una of na*r whaela 
for cars snd ptek-ups. Hava in 
stock hub caps for all ca n  in- 
chidinf 11 inch whaalA
C. C. Niitheny Tire SmlvEge
l i t  W. Featar MO 4 -m i

FOR SALE BY OWNER
4 Bedroom, 2 Baths & Den

$14,200
LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW MONTHLY TERMS

•  Carpstail 6  Drapwl •  Utility Rmoi
•  FuU U w n •  Fsocaa Back YarB
•  Walk-In CiMAta •  Dtublg CarpArt 6  StAragA
1158 SeopcE Lane MO 4-4919

IBBIItOOM
ATTACHED OARAGE 
MAHOGANY CABINETS 
TEXOUTE CABINET TOPS 
TU-ED BATH 
ALUMINIYI WINDOWS

Only 11 More Days Before W.W. II Housing Benefits Expire

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

H U G H ES
Developmepf Co#
MO 9-9542 or MO 4-5211

‘OPEN
EXHIBITION HOME

1100 8ANDLEWOOD 
FLHNI3HED ft DECORATED B I  

CftM TV ft FLBNirURr

HERE'S A

r

R E C I P E
FOR

GOOD LIVING
Combine the Wormth of W ood ond Bricks, with {ust a 
Dash of Color, into o beoutiful 3 
room home —  Add a nice growing'
Family ond PIoca in Beautiful

. This Is Living At Its BEST
AND ALL SO EASY FOR FATHER

NO DOWN 

PAYMENT 

(V A  LOANS)

' RemembAr, Tke 

Houaing Frefrem 

For World War II

VaterAiiB Ixp iret

ALSO LIBERAL FHA TERMS

A JOB
WITH A FUTURE!
W ITH  SAFEW AY

APPLICATIONS WILL BE TAKEN
JU LT IO ; AT TH f COROMADO----

INN FOR MALE & FEMALE GRO- 
CERY DEPT. EMPLOYEES. ALSO 
FOR FEMALE MEAT WRAPPERS. 

EXPERIENCE DESIRABLE BUT NOT 
REQUIRED. INTERVIEWS WILL 

COMMENCE 8:00 A M., JULY 10. 
ROOM NUMBER WILL BE POSTED 

IN THE LOBBY OF THE 
CORONADO INN.

YO U R NEW SAFEW AY
__________ IN PAMPA

DURING OUR STOCK REDUaiON
LIBERAL

TRADE INS-SALE! 5 MINUTE
___ fiHAMCING

LESS THAN 100 NEW FORD CARS & TRUCKS ON 
OUR LOT. THESE. CARS &TRUCKS WILL GO FASTI

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY WHILE OCR STOCK IS COMPLETE

ONLY UP TO

3 6  Mo. To Pay$ 2 9 5  Down

KISSEE FORD CO
701 W. Brown

00 Loan
Costs

Westwood Homes
LARRY ALLEN

Office
2300 Novojo

PICTURE

Y O U R
H O M E

As You Would Really Like If!

CUSTOM BUILT
H O M E

WITH F.H .A . LOANS
'--.̂ AIso Open For Your Inspection 

New 3 Bedroom Brick Homes,
IV i  Baths, Attached Garage,

Jupiter St. *

White House Lumber Co;
I

________________ ___  ___________ MO 4-3291

M 8 aaI
,«** EAU 
p a i d  151. ' '  
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r«oo '»*■^ t d  in r  moi«hly rato. Ta*oa. In- 
^jraal includad. Taka lata modal 
Mck’ up aa trada>ln.
Kr EE  badroem homa. t*o ,baU u . 

fllalna room dlnaln* room, kitchan 
land  family room. Wall to wall ca- 
Irpat and drapaa, I t u  / a n f a .  fa- 
Incad yard, patio, pricad ri*lit, aaa 
la t  n f r  Chaatnut, trada-ln conal- 
Idarod. what hava rouT 
I h r EE. bad room balnr built, aaa 
I  bur BOW I pick your own coloca In 
1 tha bath flxturaa, paint, tlla. car- 
[ pat and lanolauma.' u-riNiaH
ladAU^ HOUSES for II.Md. ftnanr- 
n«i* lor 7 yaara, I locatlona avail- 
J abla, call na. rraa aatimataa on 
I your oonatractlon problama.

G. L. CARTER
MO l-blTt _______

iriL.L< 8E1X SiQuity În j~^adroont 
rhoaaa. aaauma loan with paymajj^ I of 140 U- InQUira 1 «4  Vamon Dr, 

altar I s-m

O aattia * aatata IIT 
|TM«. Caah odulty

.C. H. MUNDY, RooltOf
[0  4-aT41 IM N . Wyn»a,

BEDROOM and dan. N. Paulknar.. 
14,040. If acid tbla waak. 4710. I 

■ down. 144 mofitb plua In ta r^  JWk 
ItlCB Comar lot. North Banka. On 

pavamant. POr a faw daya. 
■PEtTAI- i  bad room and dan. 1V4 

batba. fancad back yard. On Oar- 
land. 11.000 off for caah.
BEDROOM brick with dan. eloaa

■A*8T*itINa8MIt.I,i tmrpa 1 bedroom 
hOma. Attaehad ,cara«a. * a » '^  
vmf .̂ CU>64 coiulUloii. $1,00# will

BAST rRASEX: t baantlfut t bad- 
room hooaaa with dan« 1 dar fa* 
rasaa. t hatha. Baal buya. 

X)VEL.T t badroom brlok an Evar- 
•raan, 1 oar sarata  good tarma, 
B4.S00. Taka 1 badroom on deal. 

.jkBOE bualnaaa lot dawatown Pam- 
Idaal far a drlra-ln. Near aohoat 
pa. With larpa 4 room hoaaa aa It.

Tana lAatlnaa aaaracUtad 
_  5m  and~iSara«a" ’  —an l l  a 

!•  i f f  lat. Acroap from hlfh achool, 
tll.OOO total. 11404 down payment 
InHudInt rioainc coal a. MO <-l«tl

bilCK 1 BEDROOM. N. Dwl(hl. yarv 
good condition, (araaa A barcafk 
at 14.004. food ttrma.

SKARLT .n1:W I BEDROOM AND 
d e n . carpatad, t batha. utility 
room. 4U.I04. _  ^

SEDROOM. K ORAT. dlii-

MI’ST SELA. to
8. Faulknar. i,------
tttOO. fa ll MD 4-440 I . _________

S, RVSflkLL^Lerge two atory homa 
1 badroom downatalra. family room, 
dinliis room, btlllty room, kitchan 
Upatalra haa t hadrunma. Uvinc 
room, kitchan and bath. Two car 
■araga and fancad yard. This Is a 
good buy at 414,400. Terms If da- 
tlred.

HAVE BITTER for J or * Jkadrdom 
homa with baatmant — Buyar haa 
raah.

h a v e  b it t e r  for farm In vicinity 
of Wheeler. Tea. Buyer has t«ph.
JOE FISCHER REALTY

Offlca ...................................  MO » * «1
lalndy Houck ........... -a..........  M# 4-IIS9

llOChT ........ . ..a a ... MO »
S4 Ysdirs Ir T(m Fsnhandls

L.ET US Help you poll your proporty.
BEDRfXIM frame with attached 

'ocatad 214 Hanry St, rant
ing. nics and clean. Down

'ggrnga locatad 224 Hanry St. l*ant- 
ral naallng. nica and clean. Down 
paymsnl 400 If you hava g€>od eta- 
dit. *blonthly-payroenla 74.00 Includ
ing pri. and liil., taxsa and InaW. 
nneo.

BRAND NEB' I bedroom brioh with 
attachced doubts gnmgs locatad 1441 
tirapa Bl.. 214 baths. Dan and kitrh- 
an combination witn fire pluie, cen- 
Iml hsating and air condltlenlng, 
2100 sq: ft. of living area, dlahwath- 
er. rook top and ovan. i-orner lot. 
Priced *orth tha money at 27,400.

BR.VND NEB' 2 bedroom brick with 
attachcad dcaibla n ra ga  located 
1724 Evergreen Bt. l\  Iwtha. cedar 
clotet. den and kitchan combina
tion. buUt-ln cook top, ovan, dUh- 
washer, central bent, circle drivr.
I«04 aq. ft. i>f living area Priced
n.444. CaU Paggy Plrtl* MO 4-4412.

BRAND NEW 1 bedroom frame homa 
with attached garage .-M-ated on“ “ I’e ni

Ing room. ---- ---------- . ---- a--_r •
LATtnE I  Badroom brick. E.

Mahocanv panelM , 2 kolka. 424,444. 
PICe T  BTOHOOM. P. Poatar. na- 
gfal woodwork. • cloaala each bed
room, garage, fenced yard. 47440, 
Approa. 42.S44 down and assume 
4% m  I>aan.  ̂ .
BEDROOM AND dan. brick, fen

ced yard. E. Praaer. 412,14*. 
lE A D T in 'I . .New I bedroom and 

panallad den In K. FTaaer. 2 hatha, 
year roetrtd air aond.. ftraplaca, elac- 

■ trie kitchen.I t  BEDROOM on N. Dwlgbl, good eon-, 
1 dlllon. 4 7 ,^ . ,  .
IKICE 1 BEDROOM with t room fur- 
I niphed apt. 4I2.444. good terms I t  REDROOM brick wUk den. roramie 

tlla kath. Mirk oahinata, 11.444 da.

® i A N f S
|1I2 S. Ballarl MO 4-U2S or 4-7114
1 niorla BUnton .............  MO t-U U

Velma Lnarur ......... MO *-*••*
;im  DalUy ....................  MO 4-2244
lelen Kelley ................. MO 4-7144

Smith ....................  MO 4-4444
Quenim WIIMewie, ree.........MO 4-1424

Evergreen S' l*e 'hatha, confrel 
beating. RIO heaiiilful kitchen. 
1244 eq. ft. of living area. ,Priced 
1S.2M. PHA trm v. Call Peggy 
Plrtla MO 4-1413.

2 BEDROOM frame home wltte at- 
lacked garage end 2 elnry cnart- 
ment on back of tot locpind on Tw.- 
ford. A good rent Inveitment or a 
home with rental. Prtc*d 1130*.

• J"' ■ J
I BEDROOM fram hame with garage 

and store room lacated. on North
-  Proet 414^-ei^ lu_Uotn__.STira and

clean. Priced 7.'>»". Buv the equity I 
and maha monthly paymeatg of | 
47.04.  ̂ »

r e s i d e n t i a l  Ixjl 71'allP. c^ner 
located 24th Mary Elian St Priced | 
U74.

WE BUT HOI SK nOriTIES

^ t i A L  tS T ^ T f
111 E. Klngemlll MO 4-47111

Dunccii Horn# HO 4-Wl#|
Paggy Mrtia   MO 4-14111

M O T E L S  V
B'ork for yourself Top Incatlbnc. 

Buy on 4 to 4 year groaa paroiH 
You can ha worth 4.'»0,440 to 1144,- 
044 In 14 years.

Buy, Sail nr trade, call ua
BEN H. WILUAMS

BSAUTOB
IH’A P«4fac

Offlca MO 4-4211 — Baa. MO 4-4*44
FOR SAIAE. I  badroom hdusa, Pralrla

Village, JO ^^JdO  4-1477.____
“ TfoST*— MONiiSoN r p e c i a l F "
74' LOT Pavenment, Fancad with 

heavy fencing. Illltles on the lot. 
21404.14

MO.N'ET MAKIN'O laundromat, worth 
the asking price.

SEVERAL Uood raaldcnlUl and bus
iness lota for sals.

1 BEDROOM brick with Urge utility 
Electric kitchen, carpets, drapes. 
1>4 hatha, attached garage. Chest
nut St. 117.144.

2 BEDROOM hoapa on N. Xelaon. 
2.040.

I ROOM furolshsd modern bouse pn 
pavement .2040.40

1 ROOM furnished house with garage 
on 8 Wllcoa 1000 40,

2 BR. homa. living room carpet, red- 
w o ^  fence. S. Farley, 4440.00.

1 BEDROOM home on Russell St. 
carpeted, large rooma A very clean. 
11.400.

2 BEDROOM *  den. brick, double 
garage, redwood mature. Cheetnut
St. 17.140.

2 BEOlUMiM homa on N. B’ eat. ttlNM
2 BEDROOM home with lie batha. at

tached gu a g e  and fancud yard. ,N. 
Faulkner. 11.'444.

1 BKORfK)M with double garage, near 
high school, 11,240.

a BEDROOM with aaparala dining 
room, IH hatha, garage A redwood 
fence on Hamilton St, 14.*40. 

t o u r  BlTSINt-WS APPRECIATED
W . M . LAHE, RM ity
Ph. MO 4-1441 — UO 2-2244 

A. L  Patrick. Jr.. MO 2-4024 
Mrs. H. E. Saum. MO •-1411 

Howard Price. MO 4-4244

103 Rm I btsN Fsr S«i« 103{1H  AiiM Rs^eIt O a f f s  111! 120 For Solo 120
I BKpROOM. BifWlUnt renAlilM,

•hown by appoieiitiiiBntp M# block.
“  ‘ i l o  4 .m tN Dwight

fsriWBw I Dasss IB feesJ B atst*
NIIMIIER REALTY

na Mlamalar MO 4-4427
Ruby Cul^pyap MO 4-174*
BT OWNER: Sm U aquify ia ’ l  bad^ 

room. }  baths. Built-In aloctrie 
kitchen. Carpeted. MO 2-4272.
I. S. JAMESON. Roal Estoto

144 W. rauUoiM____________ MO 4-4241
DUNHAM CONST. CO

MO 4-2421 MO 4-4412

103 Lots 105
FOR SALK: 4 corner lota In Skelly- 

town. VI 1-22*1.

I l l  Ovt-ot-Toirn Proporty 11^
BT OWNER: 4 room modern house, 

baaamant, 2 large lots. Out-bulM- 
Ings. In New le^eatla acrqsa from 
new high achool. Vl-king 2-1171.

113 Proporty to bo Morod 113

RUDT'S AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE 
Automallc Trans - Itrant End Service 
222 W. KIngainlll MO 2-2221
it's o X S "a Fr  pojJISFrto.NTNO t t m b i

Service pn aU makes, ala# mlaor 
autonollva repair and tune-up Only 
earluslva autumotlve alr-eondltlae-
Ing ahop In Painpa.

A. R. A. OP PAMFA
4 4 1 _ * ^ ^ t e 5 _ ^ _____  MO 4-an i

k ILL! A N ^ S n ^ 9 - 9 8 4 1
Break and Wlaek Sarriee

n  Tau Can*> Stop. Don't  Start__
~barby & Hukill Motors, Inc.

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR 
112 W. Keaeer _  MO 4-2111

KISS'EE FdR D 'eO
741 W . Brtvwn MO 4-2444

PAMPA tvaCilATOH SHOP 
Radlaitaes, was lapto. b4« water taakt 
repaired tlT lE . Brewa MO 4-4U1.

117 R o d e  . '^ o « 4 117

SHEET Iron store building with liv
ing quarters to be moved. VI 4-1420 
or after 4. VI 4-1227.

114 Traitor Housos 114

FORiyS BODY SHOP
Car nelBtlng—Body Work

111N. FroN MO 4-4619

BEST TRAILER SALES
NMW AND USED TRAILERS 

Bank Rates
w . Highway 44 _  _ P h . MO 4-1244 
FOR SALE: 1>4» Mid-Jet IS' trailer
_home. TR 4-4212, Clarendon^___
FOR SALRi ^ u lt y  in 124f~¥Fan^ 

houM. t bodroom. 49'xlO*. Automatic 
waahp r̂. 5>U M 0^4«Sm  

IKDIVlDl'AL wUI pay caah for uaod 
traitor houoe. Undor $1.00#. Must 
b# bargain or don’t call! MO !•

120 AMto4nobilo4 For Solo 120
AIR CO,NDlT10NF,D''mVFord "Val~ 

lane 4 dnor. Pord-o-matlr. Radio. 
Heater Real nice. 21014.

OOYO A M00R0O24 MOTOR CO. 
I ll  W. Wllka _  _  m . 4 -l t l l  
1147 JEEP StatlM wagoii. A wheel 

drive, with front w ln ^ , 21240. MO 
4-4U44. .

CLTOB JONAS MOTOR CO.
-  Authorised Rambler Dealer • 

t|4 N, Ward MO 4-4144
uAiioN~a6tdR''3b.' 

Btudahakar " Salae Oanrioe 
Me R. Brown MO 4-4414

IM4 FDRD Vlrtorin For sal* by 
owner. iao(_S Walla ^  

l» i i  CADII-r.J*<'' coupe IM tSlia^In 
perfei't ahap*. B'. J Phllpoll. MO-
4̂ 4MI.̂ _̂________ ____ _______

F i l l  sail to right party cHsap.
Ford^MO L i l l i  _  _  ^

JEUP Itil Model, 4 wheel drive? 
Mechanically perfect. SH N. Faulk
ner. after 4

f lx '¥ V A N 4 “ B lilCK ''C0 
B U lC r  * OMC - OPRL 

IM North tlray _ ^  MO 4-44T1 
12»4~FORD FalrUTte. 4 cylinder, lilrk  

shift. 4 dnofi 4.M14 actual miles. 
W’ lll sacrifice. 111! N< Banka MO 
4-7212.

A l i i  SALK 2 ModrLA’s and a flab- 
trmllpr. PrU.rdIng
K. P. Hill.

for 
Tom’*

uick Mie.
I&4 •

RcimI H m  New* ClMalfled Ada.

m jU lT T  In clean 1*4* Plymouth Pla- 
aa. radio, heataf, WSW tirea, 112
t'hrlatine. ____ __ _

lB i“ CAhlf.LA'(*~a<NUn, aU po««r,
rftgt Rtirk ...............  lUJft.ttd

roRD Vd—pTTk-up. now
real rloan ........ ...........  . . . .  tn^  fMI

m i  CHHV. I .  door. I cyl.. oa# «w n -
nor. bottar hurry ...........  flllu «>#

1114 CHBV. Sodan. t it  a«ri#a. atand* 
ard ahifi. romplata, naw raronditton' 
tr mtr. Pilch aa you can find fcfS to 

l l i l  CHKV. S  Ion pick-up, daltixa
cab. good motor .................  SSfct.no

1944 KORl> VI. good work car is^i.oo 
1949 t'ADIIolAAt* aadan, nullo, haat- 

cr, hydramatlc, WflW tfraa. runa 
parfact. good claan Intarlor, not 
acratch or dant on lha body. Itfi.iHi 

1914 Kt'lRD ('onrartlbla, parfact mtr 
Kadio, haatar, pvardriv#, almoat naw 
nylon top claanaat In tha Pan
handla ................... . 147K to

10 Mlnula financing. Bank rata Int. 
PA.NHAN'DLK MOTOR COMPAMT

W **’<>̂ *  ̂ __ _ IFpcn Hun.
T*AkR I’ P Pay manta on ift?  Plymouth 

Savoy. 4 doar. Radio.* haat*r. puah 
button, drha. good whllrwall nylon 

' ^  MO f.9*09.
MAIJ  ̂ or trada! *44 Intcmailonal 

I H ton pick-up. MO 4*44tt
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120 A utom obilot 120 REBUILT M OTORS
W *H ’a  Fampa’a haadquarlmw 

. ••• __ ^ 4 J ig t  fpf giiargataad Wodtara. roplaao ymuw
*44 t''HKVROLKf ll.Ott mllaa. Onafloda^. CompUtaly robdtit to 

uwngr car 4 cyllndtw. Aulnwuitlc 
tramrmiaaion. 14̂ 9. M^. Parlar, 411
dhoft. __ _________ ______

tS" C.ICKAD L’aad Cara Jk Oaraga.
Wa buy. aaU and aanrlca all makes 
Trallara and low bam for ront. t i l

__
"BILL RICH ^ T O R  C 6 ~

742 W . Brown MO 4-4421 of MO I -4474 
l»4e bODOE Dart~4' (RK>r haiA t4»>? 

lull pewsr, factory air. For sals ar 
trade MO i-2M4

lis t  Pl.tM OU Til Station 'Wagon 1 
owner Imw mllaege. 4 cyL. 4 dr., 
redlo. heater, standard trsnsmta- 
akm. Light blue color, tleod tire*.
Reativ gclaan. 8s« to apprectata.

AI714 N Samerrine 240 4-2U?

y. complatalp rebuilt le  axaiettne 
speciricatlona. New parta used le a l  
vital seota. Pte-taoted and 14SR rtgh4
when you gel N. Modala to fit all ears.

1 0 %  Jown a n j  b o lon co  in
19 months

Expert Instatation 
M M tqom ery Ward

124 Tiros, Accossorlos 124

Rebuilt Motors
SFORDft

CHEVKOLfET 
g  OLDSNOan.E

G uarsateed SO Dayg
REASONABLY PRICED
Complete Automoti*# Machine 

Shop FaclUUeo

MOTOR SUPPLY 
OF TEXAS

11# 8. Fro*! MO *->722

217 N. Curler MO 4-IMI

12S loots a  Accsssoriti 12S
CLOOn-OUT ea 4 k.p. and U  h-p.

motors, at Mg aarlngs
F iR E sfoN S  i r o n s11T ' -

1
f̂iber
7i* _2___ _ ____ ___________________

■^REROLABS resin, gmas-elath. barJ? 
ansra sotvaata oelaaa. RapaMaa and 
rtflnlshlag all mskae. Boat uurobars 
H ^ lad . Caaep Boat Sbe^ MO 4«

S l'T  my aqullr In coaaplata akl-ria.
tt.'A. MO 4-1447 nr 4-44*7 ___^

BOAt. motar and trailer. WIS sacrl7
fl«w._1*01 Wllltatnn _

La TI: MtiDSfl.' 2 hp etitheard motor 
See King, wlU sail for 141. good eeti- 
dlllon MO |-224*. _

14 ' TEXAS MAID' Best. ataarln'-“ l  
upbolsierad aeata wln^hleid. :>er- 
cury 2*4 E 24 H.F, lOerlrio start
ing with Uaoaraior, irallar, eeutlrola, 
was liaAl.l* nqw II 1*4

Kittaa Farid Co-
741 W. Brown MO 4-l4*4

d

WANTEDI
r i c i i - r p  AND T B I C M  

FO R CAAH
C. C. MATHENY TIRE 

a  SALVAGE 
•U  W . Fester MO 4 t t « l

1958 Plymouth
STATION W A 6 0 N

Ono Ormor, Low miloofo, 4 Cyiindor Foar Door, Radio,̂

Hootor, Standard Trontmission, Color Li«ht llao. Good
------ ----------- - -

Tiros, Roally CIotiik Soo to Approcinto.

Call MO 5>3337 1 1 1 4  N .  S o m a rv ilit

HOMES STYLED FOR 
BEH ER LIVING

MODEL HOME OPEN SUNDAY 1:30 P.M . TILL DARK

I99T <n«KVROT*rT «• , 1 «oor. OlMt. VI 
mo««r pick gtw whita waM lira*, law mlUag*. DoHa $1395
1447 FtlRO Chislom 2M. 4 door, VI. radle, healer,

1447 CMICVItOI-«T 214. 4 door. Power (Hide. VI. 
radio, healer, 1 tees, new white wall tires, low

$1195
$1195

1247 FORD ruaiom 1 door T-HIrd motor, radio, 
boater, ehita waU tlraa. stick shift .......... .............

$895
BILL RICH MOTOR CO.

l a  W. Brwwn MO »  4a il or  MO • 4478

11*4 rHCVROUCT Vt. 4 aone. radio, heater. $795
11*4 PUTMOl’ TH Plaaa. rtuh eoupa. $895
1114 MBRCURT hard tog. radio, haator. $495
12il CADIt-tWlC 4 t coupe, radio, heeler. S O / O  
hy^rgmatlc tranimiMiGn ................................................  ^

PARKER MOTOR COMPANY.
•St 8. CUjrtoT A lh oi'lae  d D eO fe -d u T sler  D ealer MO 4-IM« 

•

YEAR
F.H .A .

LOANS

Y EA R

1913 N. DWIGHT
LOANS

A BEHER CAR IS YOUR BEST 
VACATION INSURANCE

. 2395St lUICK Ld Sabrs 4 dr, new tlrsi
Dyitdflow, rddio, hsator_________ . . .

STIUlCk A. M. 75 4<Jrrr6w8>
brakei. CIsan intida and aut _____ . . . . .  A im a w

%
S7 lUICK R. M. 4 dr., Fowar itaartng, brakai I ^ Q C  
air eond., futana paint _______ . . .  —  l " T # 3

51 DODGE 4 dr., naw tirat, putk button ^ C O R  
drtva, Radia, Haatar, Claan . -------«„___  I 9 7 3

57 FORD country ladan itation wagon 1 4 0 R
Ford-a-matic, VI, Radio haatar runt out good! e 7 3

55 lUICK Spacial 4 dr., Dynaflow, Radio,
Haator. G o^ firat. . . . . . __ . . . .-Vu- . ^ .

CHEAF TRANSFORTATION, 52 lUICK 4 dr T A P  
51 OLDS 4 dr, II FLYMOUTH. htap your chaica 1 7 3

TEX EVANS BUICK C O .
I l l  W. Gf r  M O 4-4477

3 BEDROOMS 

ATTRACTIVE CLOSETS 

ATTACHED GARAGE 

COOK TOP & OVEN 

MAHOGANY CABINETS

C ilD U IC IJCh# rU n N Ijn c D
By

-  v

W H I T E ' S
THt h o m e  o f  GRI ATfcR VALUES '

0

1
.. . . 1

INLAID LINOLEUM ON 
KITCHEN B. BATH FLOORS

FORMICA CABINET TOPS

CLOSE TO SCHOOLS

IDEAL LOCATION

m um  lUKNim BY
THE FABRIC CENTER

'The Hom  ̂ For Custom Mode Drapes"
-*ee*-a»>ea 4. ■ ■ dSS*vvSFn*»7

HIGHLAND HOMES INC
MO 5-5410

PAMPA'S LEADING QUALITY HOME BUILDERS
BILL G A RREH  Salesman Sales Office 1913 N Dwight
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Area Drilling Reportedly
During Past Week

An increaee in drilling activity 
was noted this week in the Texas 
Railroad Commission's weekly 
newsletter.

Twenty^iine applications to drill 
were filed during the week ending 
July 7. Four of the intentions to 
drill were for depths of more than 
1,300 feet.

The commission reported that 10 
wells were completed during the 
vaport period. No wells were re- 
p>rted plugged.

The commission report; 
t APPLICATIONS TO DRILL 
f. Ochiltree County
' (Wildcat ElUs Ranch Area) 

Shamrock OAG Corp. — Edna J. 
Herndon et al.No. l '— 12S0 f N A E 
lines of Sec. 177, 43, HATC, PD 
MOO

Shamrock OAG Corp. — Edna J. 
Hemon ot al No. 1 -  1520 f W «  
1250 f lines of Se c.577 , 43, HATC 
PD 1500, Amended Location 

(Wainhlir Area) " 
Ridgway A Morrison — King No 

M l  — 330 f W A M Of SI ines 
of Sec. 13, 44, J.. T. Pollard, PD 
f200 (Union Oil Co. of Calif. PAA 
King No. M l. 1040 N A MO f W 
as fame)

(Herisan Clevetaad)
R. L. Foree — S. P. Daniel No. 

1 — IMO f N A W lines of Sec. 
133, 4-T, TANO, PD 6400 

Lipscemh County 
(Kiowa Crook Tonkawa) 

Phillips Petroleum Co. — Cruise 
E — IMO f S A W lines of Sec. 
748, 43, HATC, PD 0200 

Gray County 
(Panhandle)

Humble OAR Co. — Combe-Wor- 
ley No. 2 — >40 f  W A, 330 f N 
lines of NW-4 of SW-4 of Sec. 34. 
). lAGN, PD 2310, Deepening 

Katex Oil Co. — Catlin No. 7—  
>30 f E A 1154 f N lines of Sec. 
r ,  3, lACN, PD 3300, Rule 37 exc. 

East Panhandle)

J. E. H. T. Parker — J. E. 
A H. T, Parker Fee No. 24 — 2140 
f W A 2310 f N lines of toe . 14, 
H, A. W. Wallace. PD 3200 

(West Panhandle)
El Paso Natural Gas Co. — Hess 

No. 1 — 1320 f S A W lines of 
Sec.. J. Geibel. PD 3000

Hansford County '
(Hansford Upper Morrow) 

Horison OAG Co. — Cooper No. 
1 — 400 f W A S lines of WPB 
Du Bose Survey, PD 7700 Rule 37 
Exc. Amended

Humble OAR Co. — E. G. Barett 
No. 1 — 1980 f S A E lines of Sec. 
93. 4-T. TANO. 7708 

Blanchard Drg. Co. — Porter No. 
I — 040 f W A IMO f N lines of 
Sec. 4, 3. SAAMG, PD 4000 

(Prairie Morrow)
Horixon Oil A Gas Co. — Lackey 

No. 1 — 400 f S linos of N-2 440 
f a N ext. of the W lino of the 
Logan Stroud Sur. (Public School 
t -iBd Sur Or^togan- Stroud ^ . - P D -  
7800)

Hutchinson County 
(Panhandle)

Thomas CL Canan — Whittenburg 
No. S — MO f N A 330 f E lines of 
Sec. 18, 47, HATC, PD 2740'

(Hutchinson North Tonkawa) 
Texaco Inc. — T. I. Harbour No. 

1 _  600 f E A 1980 f N lines of 
Sec. 53. 5-T, TANO, PD 4932 
(Amended, Compl. in Oswego Line 
TD 0,105, Porpose to PB to Too- 
kawa Sfmd PBTD 4932)^

Dallam County'
(Kerrkk Cisco Lime)

Rip C. Underwood — Squire No. 
I — 1250 f S A E lines of Sec. 
M, 1-T, TANO. PD 3700 

Carson County 
(Panhandle)

Katex Oil Co. — Burnett No. 5 — 
330 f N A 1450 f W linos of Sec. 92. 
5, lAGN PD 3300 

Phillips Petroleum Co. — Thorn
burg No. 1 -  2310 f S A 330 f W

Texaco Inc. — G. H, .Saunders(lines of Sec. 10. 7, lAGN^ PD 3350, 
No 58 — 2310 t S A 2345 f W lines | Amimded
of Sec. 4. 1. BSAF, PD 2400. Plug-j Northwest Drilling Co. — Burnett 
back “ A " No. 7 — 330 f S A W lines

Ranch "B ”  No. 1-20 -  338 F S 
A 1479 f W lines of Sec. 20, 5, 
lAGN, PD 3000 .

Roberts County 
(Red Deer Lr. Alb. Celo.) 

Sug. Name •— Gulf Oil Corp. — 
B. A. Byrum et al “ A ’* No. 2 —• 
800 f N A 7N f E lines of Sec. 5i 
B-1,, HAGN, PD 4500

Petter CMwty
(West Panhsuidle Red Cave) 

Bivins Interests — Bivins Fee No.
1 — 2072 f E A 2M1.7 f S lines 

of Sec. 24, 5, Gunter A Munson, 
P d 2300

Collingsworth County 
' (East Panhandle)

£1 Paso Natural Gas Co. — Tins
ley No. 2 — 1481 f S A W lines

of Sac. S3. IS, HAGN. PD 2350 
Wheeler County 

(Panhandle)
Baker A Keech, et sJ — A. W. 

Mann No. 7 — 330 f E A S lines 
S-2, NW-4, Sec. 57, 24. HAGN. PD 
2400

COMPLETIONS 
Ochiltree County 
(Haywood Atoka)

Alma Oringderff No. 1 
25, 44, G. Anderson — Compl. 4-1- 
60, Pot. 145.55 BOPD, Gor. 800, 
Perfs. 7744-n02’ , TD 8,100*
 ̂ (R.H.F. Morrow)
pan American Petroleum Corp. 

— G. F. Buzzard No. 3A, Sec. 
24 A 27. JT A 44. TWANGAKCK, 
Compl. 4-S-60, Pot. 189 BOPD, Gor.

— Sec.

7

141, Perfs. 8153,1150’ . TD S .»0 ' 
(Narthup Lower Morrow) 

Ridgway A Morrison — Wolf 
Creek Park No. 1, Sec. 544, 45, 
BATC. Compl. Al-M, Pot. 2000 

ICF, Perfs. 8952-54’, TD 9,344’
Hutchinson County 

(Panhandle)
W. W. Holmes, et al ~  Lyali- 

Seabord No. 4, Sec. 33, Z, ELARR, 
Compl. 8-21-40, Pot. 54 BOPD, Gor. 
735. Perfs. 2408-2854’, TD 2,880’

B. E. Hill A Co. — Herring No. 
A -, -, Jas. P. Price Survey, 
Compl. 4-25-40, Pot. 35 BOPD. Ckir. 
300, Perfs. 3043-3144’, TD 3,175’

Moore County
(Panhandle West Rod Cave) -  

Amarillo Oil Co. — Shelton *'A”  
No. 9. Sec. 51, 47, HATC, Compl. 
5-2540, Pot. 3,900 MCFD. Perfs. 
I539-f702’, TD. 1,851’

Gray County 
(W. Panhandle)

Petroleum Exploration, Inc. — 
Schaffer No. 1-8, Sec. 8,-C-2, CCSD 
RR — Compl. 44-40, Pot, 7.87 
BOPD, Gbr. 42,543, Perfs. 2725- 
2770’, TD 2,830’

(Panhandle)
Miller A Banks — Gray Broth

ers No. 3, Sec. 02, 2, HAGN, 
Compl. 8-1440, Pot. 15.09 BOPD - 
Gor. 450. Perfs. 2894-2941’, TD

Western Supply Co. Store Is New 
Distributor for Jones & Laughlin

Western Supply Company. Tulsa, 
Okla., has bem  appointed a distri
butor of Jones A Laughlin Steel 
(^rporation’s Oil Country Tubular 
Products.

Serving the oil industry for more 
than 50 years. Western Supply 
maintains sales offices in Dallas, 
Houston and Tyler. The firm also 
has stores at Greggton, Odessa

3,075*
(E . Panhandle)

Texaco Inc. — McLarty-Lester 
"B ”  No. 12: Sec. No. 1. 1. HCHAB. 
Compl. 414-40. Pot. '3.000 MCFD, 
Perfs. 2m-2275’ , TDPB 2.294’

Named Director
R. A. Baker, Cabot Shops, was 

recently named a director for the 
Southern Mid-Continent District of 
the Petroleum Equipment Suppli
ers Association in a meeting at 
Banff, Canada.

and Pampa.
Jones A Laughlin, the nation’ s 

fourth largest steel producer, has 
recently completed an expansion 
and modernization program at a 
cost of over |l00 million. Twenty- 
five per cent of the company’s fi- 
nished steel capacity is now in tu
bular goods. Basic to this expan
sion program was a heavy empha
sis on high strength grades and

special Joints for oil well caslnf 
tubing and drill pipe required fc 
deep drilling.

In addition to a complete line c 
Oil Country Tubular Product 
Jones A Laughlin also produce 
continuous weld pipe as well 
seamless and electric weld lii 
pipe in a wide range of sizes f< 
applications in the oil and gas 
allied industries.

Changes At Jones-Laughlin
TULSA (Spl) — Jones A Laugh

lin Supply Division has reassingn- 
ed four if its store management 
personnel, according to an an- 
nouncembnt today by A. G. Gas- 
tian. Manager • Field Operations.

R. C. Dean is promoted from 
storeman A t EstOvan, Saskatche
wan, to store manager at Pampa.

Dean Joined the firm as storemaj 
at Estevan in 1951.

Three changes in the field sale 
force were also made.

B. J. Ford, store mana>er 
Pampa, is assigned as salesma 
at Pampa. Ford began his caree( 
with Jones A Laughlin as a 
man in here in 1948. He was pr 
moted to store manager in I9M.

1,000 YARDS
DRAPERY

ILEVINE'J
SUMMER STYLES

LADIES'
CLEARANCE
SUMMER

.EVINE'Si 
CLEARANCE

Girls' Swim
CLEARANCE
LADIES

FA B R IC S ! SHOES SUITS t ^ H O E S
Florals #  Prints #  .Flaks #  Casuols Largt Salockion Brokan Siiat Dross, Sandals

Values
To

$1.98

Values
To

$4.98

Values
To

$2.98

Values
To

$1.98

Values

GARDEN

50 ft. Length

Jaz. E. A H. T. Parker -  Jae. 
E. A H. T. Parker Fee No. 38 -  
■450 f N A E linee of Sec. 10, H. 
A W. Wallace, Block , PD 3300 

J. E. A H. T. Parker — J. E. A 
B r  T. Parker Fee No. 27 -  1320 
f S A W linee of Sec. 14. H. A. 
W. Wallace. PD 33M

of Sec. 130, 5. lAGN, PD 3050 
Northwest Drilling Co. — Burnett 

"A ”  No. 8 — 330 f N A E lines 
of Sec. IM 5. lAGN, PD 3200 

Albert C. Bruce. Jr. — Burnett 
Est. No. 1-79 — 330 f W A N linee 
SE-4 of Sec. 79, 5. lAGN, PD 4000 

Cities Service Oil Co. — Burnett

lEVINE'S LEVINE'S

T

ALL
REMNANTS

UP TO

50%
OFF

MEN'S DRESS SUMMER

Growing Oil Surplus
Problem For Industry

SUITS I FABRICS

t/»

Yr. Raund Weight 
2 Buttan Style 
Well Toilared

Clase-Out 
Lge. Selectian 
3,000 Yords

TULSA (UPI) — 'The growing 
world surplus of oil is the petro
leum iixfustry’ s real problem, and 
eil managements still don’t know 
what to do about it.

'That’ s the opinion of a man who 
hat dona plenty of studying about 
the problem, Thornton F. Brad
shaw, vice president aitd gancrWI 
manager, finance and accounting, 
of the Atlantic Refining Co.

tcmational prorationing—«  rather 
dim prospect considering the 
varying iwtional approaches to 
the oil market.

"A  second possibility for con
trol of the surplus,”  he said, "is 
an informal cooperation among 
the larger international compa
nies, and the oil producing com- 
panica.* Perhaps an informal bal
ance of power can be created by

âlue M  y y

Yd.

Oil surpluses will be around • , ‘ j!*, governmental con
long time, Bradshaw told a recent
meeting of the National Federa
tion of Financial Analysts Socie
ties in New Y<«^

"Too many people believe that 
•il profits will return-to adequate 
levels only when the surplus has 
disappeared.”  said Bradshaw. 
“ Tha oil surplus is not going to 
disappear for many years, and I 
gtarsmtally hope il n ev^  4i;>^

Although he u id  he could not 
forecast the form control will 
take, Bradshaw said he is con- 
virtced it will come, one way or 
the other.

*’Too much Is St stake to allow 
the international oil situation to 
deteriorata into chaos.”  he said.
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Oilmen should be thankful that 
(hey have enough oil to meet the 
needs of the world, he said. The 
existence of the surplus isn’t thee 
existence of the surplus isn’t the 
problem—it's how to manage the 
gurplus.

Bradshaw quoted one authority 
•s saying that even a modest dis
covery rata would insure that 
eastern hemitphei’t  reservea 
ettme cmtM hnrt 34 years bayrmd! 
1970.

"Obviously this Is too long a , 
period for anyone to wait out the’ 
surplus,”  said Brad.shaw.

"It is true that oil manage-1 
■lentf have not yet learned to I 
manage the surplus.”  ha contin-. 
Hed. Why not? Bradshaw blamed i 
(he "rapidity with which this sur
plus situatiqr^ ]vas jjjrust upon us
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and the very brief period
h 4which oil managements have hi 

to readjust the thinking and ac
tions 'of a lifetima.”

*̂ ’~*-'iBir aatad that during the 
Immadiata postwar years the do- 

- m estk oil industry enjoyed a 
growth rate of more than 5 per 
cent a year. Rapid expansion — 
•sen over-expansion — resulted. 
Then, the Suez crisis of 957 and 
B rBcession led to b collapse in 
product p rir^ .

Possible approtebes (o 'fhe 'sufT  ̂
flux, Bradshaw aakL include in-1
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